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fret that French troops now on their way
to the Far Kast will not go to Takuj but
will be disembarked In Tonkins.

The reply of the United States Govern-
ment to the offer of Id Hang Chang to
negotiate undoubttdly, says the Tiirje,
represen-t- the position which all the
Powers concerned have agreed t6 taKe
i'P. - THE LATEST BULLETIN'S.

LONIKJN, August 22. Rear Admiral
Hiuce haa cabled to the British Admiral-
ty from Taku under date of Monday. Au-
gust 20, that the allies were fighting the
( hlnese outside of Tien-Tst- n on Sunday,

. ... .. . H' f l.kl mil
. .. l.rfl, No. Ill Weal

II m

T 'l.

to put It up where they want it and take
it down where they desire. The flag ia
the servant of the nation, the people are
not the servants of the flag. If that is
true, how are you going to bring the
American troops back from Peking? They
planted the American flag there. I want
the American flag to come down from
the Philippine Islands In order that the
flag of a republic might rise in its place.
I would rather that we- - have two flags
representing two republics than one rep-
resenting, an empire." ' . , '

JONES OF NEVADA FOR BRYAN.
CHICAGO, August 22.4senator Jones,

chairman of the National Committee, saidtoday:
"I see a story printed in the newspapers

this morning to the effect, that Senator
John P. Jones ,has followed Senator Stew-
art into the Republican camp and that
Senator Teller of Colorado ia showine the

f' W 7TK f .T - Kinf and Bethel Mta.

Americans Before the Gates of the

: POLITICS

Bryan Opens' Nebraska
Campaign.

JONES TiUBlF JONES

f U ft X - VnimHlonrr or ieeq August
WASHINGTON', August 22. The War

Otpartment has received the following
'telegram:

TIKN'-TSI- August 1!. Adjutant Gcn- -
Palace.tTTi r. Pi.Tr.it- 'N -- 13 Kaah'iman.1

eial: With reference to your .telegram oT
IIITHl'I AN.

- ,i J A, il'l!. HrrnptMc! Frao
li.th, horsea, materials and troops prompt-
ly, lightered at Taku and forwarded to
front. Sixth Cavalry mounted. Grant
(transport) due In Manila now. Hospitals

SHANGHAI IN DANGER AND FIFTEEN greatest indifference to the Bryan cause.,.,.f.r,',r. - (;" il attention.
offli' andr.ri. . kmln nun.

given to
resident',
Mathodlat excellent: ample for present army; well

supplied arid In line condition. EveryTHOUSAND MEN WANTED THEREre, m. l) to u a. m., (o
- ir "i,

f i i p m. ; Mi.ndaya, 2) to thing satisfactory. Go to Peking tomor
row. Sick and wounded dolnz well.1, . Ml . I ' ' '

BARRY.

Chairman Hanna Ridicules a Report
That Andrew Carnegie Will

Vote for Bryan;
WASHLVOTON, August 22.-- The folm. p.-o- mca

k'i 9 to 1J a. m., 2 to
... . r I. r

lowing casualty report was today recelvA Pessimistic Feeling in London Chaffee Supersedes Conger
! at the r Department from General

I happen to have some definite Informa-
tion concerning this matter and I pro-
nounce both reports absolutely without
any foundation. Senator J. P. Jones has
been ent'rely consistent In his views and
actions , for twenty-fiv- e years and lie is
heartily enlisted in' the fight for the Dem-
ocratic party and, for Mr. Bryan this year.
We rely upon him implicitly. As for Sen-
ator Teller, we are in cop'stant 'correspond-
ence with him and I an say there is not
a man at national headquarters or in th
Democratic party 'who manifests greater
solicitude for Mr. Bryan's election and
who has worked harder to accomplish it
than has Senator Teller. These stories
undoubtedly emanate from Republican

Chaffee:
k J : UHH ITIt -- OfTte and re. Kaiser Takes the German Reins Details of Peking's

Capture by the Allies.
CHKKOO.Adjutant General, Washing-

ton: Peking 17th. Casualties in action...( r...rt ini anil A lake Ht.
J t i 1", 2 to 4 anl 7 to S.T f.iiii,

AUBURN", N't W, 'August W. J. Bry-

an made the first speech here of a series
scheduled for today in the First Congres-
sional District of Nebraska. The meeting

August Uth;
FOURTEENTH INFANTRY.

Company L m. Parle, wounded in.,, W Ji ntK.-om- .-a fcM I'ort Mt.i
i,i M a. nr. X to t an4 7 to I p,

f ui.tr Mo II a. m. : tfl. 132.

wa,s held in the court house grounds, and
in' spite of a light rain a good crowd was
present. .The Congressional district was

H'n will ltli.r hnf t march b;ick to iiin-H-- t!

tlwm or to wait till that task ia
lrffirmfl ly rclnforrfmvnta from th
rnant. anil ma v find themselves

! virtually UalKod In I'ckina;.
'. I Thn jwnximljit. too. ar a'l'litionally il- -

1 , MtT WlfltA. Mtl'', R.T0 Nuuanu

n viii'i Hf : ofTlrn honrt I to 10 a.

hand, slight.
Company John G. llauser, sergeant,

wounded In buttock, moderate; Thomas
M. Higgin, wounded in foot, alight; Aug-
ust P. Troutman, wounded in leg below
knee, moderate; Rufus Lawyer, wound-
ed In leg bid 1 w knee, plight.

Company E Henry Hopkins, first ser-
geant, wounded In leg atiove knee, slight.

Company K Frank 1 Whitehead, first
s rgeunt, wounded In leg below knee.

prrfa'Mi ny .tuniii r onitrr a lenumuny
, Ma I anl I to I p. m.

represented by Mr. Bryan in Congress
and has, since hia retirement, been repre-
sented by a Republican member.

Mr. Bryan made a plea for the election
of Hon. G. AV. Berger, the Democratic
candidate for Congress; also an appeal

r aa i in ronuuci 01 in.-- i.ninfsc ijoverti

sources, but I am at a loss to understand,
why the Republicans should at one and
at the same time claim that the one gret
is?ue in this campaign is the silver ques-
tion and also give out that all the old
silver leaders are going to the Republican
party 'because there Is not a silver is-

sue.' "
Senator Jones-als- said that there had

been no correspondence between Andrew
Carnegie and the National Committee la
regard to Mr. Carnegie's return, from

.'ni-nt- . ami the wliolhla opinion that
'movement VfiiK Kot up I'y the Im-rla,- l au- -
iiicTikie. nnu inai m nuiira witi1.Mli,nA Kin lt.. ar Alupul; tm

.ur, t'i U w. : 1 to J an4 7 to
r m; Tl. l whlt.

mrr pretence. On the other hand, it I slight; Jesse A. Foulkes, wounded In b'g for the support of the whole Democratic- -

admitted that If the Kmpre and tli
Munchu rrlneea, and particularly Tiian,
have Wen raptured the outlook Ia much
more hopeful, alnre It will be posalbh? to

vrTrniN'Artr ruhokons.
ticket. Comparing the government td .a
corporation, he said all citizens were
stockholders, and as such they owed it to
themselves to look well after the conduct

5 ?
I

WASHINGTON. Aiik. ?2.-T- hm

Niivy hnn rrrflvnl th
rllwlni( t'uMrrum from Ail ml r; I

:

fllKKim. Aim. :M. TAKI. Aiitf.
jii. I ii ken' rnmmni la lanlintf
I.mI.iv; IVhlrta; Mth. All excrvt Im-p'-rl- ul

city rli-arr'- l of t'liln'ietro..; AmrrlrMn trixnv tlrjt to rn-t- rf

Imprrlal rlty. tiav pfntratr-- l

ti the K it'll of th iUrr, Captain
ItHlljr, Klftri Artillery, Killed on
Uth. Mornlnir pith. Hutli Cavalry
an. atiout 4i ami J ipaneiw
(ll-iri- r.l alout !.'" Hoxira elK'it
mll oiitul U of AIout
l'i CMni'ii' klll'l. flv Amrl-an- a

riun.fi. 'hafTr'n Ihukck, fix kill-r- t.

thirty wnumlfil, two dnyi'
llkhtlnif. IlKMKY.

T N.ivy f 'i:irt mrnt umlrr-t.n..- 4

fruru th- - rfrrrno to tl.
1'iil.tiM that tli Amfrlran tro"t""
afi'T trtrtratln th fm-rWi- l rlty
W'-r1- , when th dlopiitrh waa iient,
ttrfkini th fori. Ii. ! n rly. TtiU

U th InnT rnrliiwurp of th Im-- -

p rf.ArifAM VMrlrmry fturcoa
Scotland to make speeches for Bryan and
Stevenson. ,

- v- -
"This information was given, out by the

National Populist League at Boston," said
Senator Jones. "I have no personal
knowle'dge of the matter whatever." 1

I tmiii; (TW Kin Ku BtaM
'.I ;,J: r!t Ur or niiht promptly
r.fJ, iilitllkn, obatatrlro an

ti..

above knee, plight.
FIFTH ARTILLERY.

Battery F Vm. P. N'anney, wounJed
in fhest. seldom. '

MARINES.
Cnptain Smeiley L. Butler, wounded in

chest, slight.
Company A George P. Knrral, wound-

ed in head, moderate. - 1 , ,.
Company C Frank W. Green, woutvh 1

on the? hand, modef-ate-
.

CASUALTIES IN ACTION AUG. 1.'..

Thrt following otljcers ' alid men were
killed: ,

FIFTH ARTILLERY.
Mattery F Captain. Henry J. Rcilly.

of the directors. He charged the Repub-
lican Administration, the Government d-
irector, with deceit in all its policies.
They were asserting that the financial
question was this year' the paramount is

illnd rrapttiinlhl Chinese authorities on
;whutn new arrant nncii t can lie Imposed.
(Tlie action of the Southern Viceroys, too.
Khowa that the campaign In the north h.-

had an excellent effect In chocking th
. further fpread of anti-forelK- n anltation.

t I The t'hlnoi Minister here has han'l"d
to the Korelitn Office for tranmilon to
lrd H.illfhury. M llunic Chang's note

J fiiiritentlnif that a Plenipotentiary phoi;M
! aipolnted to nenotlte with him. HI

! ornm.inlcatlon Is" com hed In a tone of

1 '

"ir, I . m. to p. m.; TL 77

I'KNTISTS.

1 1 ANNA ON CARNEGIE. '

NEW YORK. .August 2. Senator ,Han-
na. today, speaking of the report thfct; An-
drew Carnegie had announced himaJf for
Bryan, said: "It Is ridiculous. I don't be- -.

lieve a word of. it." ' "V
Governor,Tanner of Illinois was at Na-- " "tional Ptepublican headquarters today and

arnounced his intention of taking the.
stump for McKInley.

. 1i.nr. hfiv M taonM Tmpl, llo
cool Mawumptlon. which exclten a certainiiili. oiri'i timirn i a. m. to 4 p. m.

sue only because the Republican party re-

garded the dollar of more consequence
than the man. H dwelt upon liberty as
a God-give- n right, saying the Filipinos
were as much entitled to it as we are. In
promising them a good government, we
are only promising what kings promised

The Times and'amount of Indixnntlonrl.il city.
tuner pa.er nan arm-i- annriiy c

I rvid'T -- Mutt Smith M.I., ror. Tort
morning of 17th.

NINTH INFANTRY.
Coinpary C Robert E. Walsh.
Company E James o. Hall, lan!.-- l W.

tin) II iil Hi.; nrflr hoora I to 1 I.I and uiri(etiriK that no notice
xhnutd le t.iken of him. The aged Vice-
roy profoundly by what may
be culled the Analo-Cbinex- rt colony here.

' . It. Illillf -- rhll4.tli.hU Intl under similar circumstances. We have,
ho. asserted, no title to the Philippine Isl-iin- ds

according to the Declaration of In
! M41011I1' Trmplw; TU 111.

HIIA.M1IIAI IN DANCKIt.
Ni: YolMC, Augustt r.-T- lic executive

committee of the Amcrhan Asiatic Com-
mute., b n reer. the following talile- -

I which U not w ithout Influence on the
il'iiein iftlce. It I urged that there I

n proof that I.i Ih not playing for hisA WU.r.. t'Tt. O. K. WAt.t..
. h .ir m. m. to (p. in.; Lova

t. rn ft., ti. n a'ntn fr'.tn the. American tf own hand, rather than genuinely
hin.i at .mi.in-ha- l. and' h ive f..rwar -d

' onng to extricate China. lo r dim- -

Sfmpkins.
FOURTEENTH INFANTRY.

Company K Russell T. Ellh'otl.
C r .(..in y m. a C. Wiber.

WOUXPED.
NINTH INFANTRY.

I .. ...Oiin;- - i'Mai tin A. Silk, wounded it;
head, serioi.'i.

Company M A. Hail.y, tirst s'rueat:!.
Woiindi'd In arm, slight. y

Company K George H. Siemens, witund- -

11 uUles. His Influence lias for some timtp!t been overshadowed by the violent re- -It I 1 th.. Secretary of Ht.lle;

dependence. In the first place, Spain had
no title, and in the second place We can- -
not buy people, nor was it any more prof-- !
itable than wise to wage foreign conquest.
Already more had been spent in the way
of treasure in the Philippines, to say noth-
ing of blood, than the profits of trade
with those islands for many years would
amount to. The flag had been hauled
down in Mexico and the Mexican people
were better off with their own- govern

Mfaif'lANS.
. Mtt' (tlloor-I.nv- e Hid.

I'.O ll I

iuMtl.n lM( Tie vim. In. r. a, nary .Maiiehu part v. and lie may now
ifltic.il. miilt iry t"tlinnte l".'"" troops ! trlng to g t i vi n with his enemies,

!,,r' again, if h Is volunteering his imt- -i.eed.-- to fTecMv. v 1'rotc, t Shanghai;... , . lies, the 1'owera may find that as soon

! trni twrflu lrit 3d; puilla
if r.r h.'iira at one.

OIK rilllieni inline.,, ,o e.ei ,
IN.tUANCK.

Electiic Car Accident.
CLEVELAND, O., August 22. An

electric car on the Cleveland and Chag-
rin Falls Suburban line Jumped the
track on a curve near Chifkrin Falls to--d- ay

while running at high speed. The
car was wrecked and the crew and
twelve passengers cut and badly bruis-
ed. Five persons were seriously In-

jured. They are: John Young, con-
ductor, Chagrin Falls; Miss Rathburn,
Newburg, Ohio; Mrs. M, G. Meice,
Chagrin Falls; Mrs. Walter Barrow,
Chagrin Falls; C. H. Hubbell, Chagrin
Falls.

The accident was caused by a broken
rod.

Fortunately the car struck a trolley-pol- e

when it left the track, otherwise it
would have gone down a steep embank-
ment.

ti
The Boer Abductor.

PRETORIA, Tuesday, August 21.

l.l will be repudiate 'ed in leg he'ow ktiee, serious.tlngents withdrawn
VI Tt AI. t.irK IN8LKANCK CO Com pit .y" M Wm. F. Norton, wounded!e.. as has happened lefore, on the ground

in ..g tv low knee. t)!i:ht.

4"ot.l."
KNGMSII ri:ssiMISM.

NKW YORK, August dlsp.it. h

tin. Trih'tno from London sas.

? NKW Tl'HK,
a. U. In i:, Ant. Honolulu.

(that he has exceeded bis authority. It
t u 11 Wo iinld that I.I dislikes Kngland more

ment than" they would be with an Ameri-
can carpet-ba- g government in that coun-- t
ry.
Mr. Bryan sharply arraigned the Re-

publican party for Its alleged inconsist-
ency in the position formerly taken on the
qt'estions of militarism, money and tnists.

ltlrm any other Kuropean nation and has
FOURTEENTH INFANTRY.

Company E Geo. Fox, sergeant,
in band, tdight: Harvey Baker, mu-d- -more than a preference for Kussia. It Is,

rvlv.il of somethingThere l again a itltrefore. thought that. If iiossihle, ncgo- -
AurniTr.CTs.

vr: it.F.i; A VXdK, Archlterta and
' .!". r -- oirtrw It. M.ma 3 4. Arlington I ke p.nlniUm In omciul and political tLitlona dhonl.t lake i.lace In ivklmr. andI " ' f

lib liere or 111 the scanty remnants of .1.1 a Intervention be disins.-- with. HuttiM. Ilnnnliibi, 1 1. I.; ket na and
- . . . . r . ......in . 1 .......... I - n .v.d .

.an, wound. d in thinh, moderate; Calvi'i
P. Titus, musician, wounded In necK.
"I.tht; Geo. C. Huffman, wounded in but-
tock.

Company G Henry J. Kylzla, wounded
in chebt, eerioua.

lefc In Iindon by ravag'a or,"'-- - "l "'. -..'.til iiii
. T1 S; I. O. boa 77. exhllara- -the holiday reason. After th sitinty r tinning anytuxiy 111 in

tn gotlate with.

and the position now taken on tln.se .; jes-tion- s,

and, continuing, said:
"The same spirit that carries you to the

Philippine Islands will lead you Into som.
other places and make you hold these
people and make them subjects against
their will. The same spirit of militarism
and Imperialism that carried you to the

lion caused by the Qrst newa of th entry
THE KAIMKR TAKES THE REINS. Company IT Chas. 11. Morgan, corporA!U A TIIAIN. ArchttevU.Salt

'. M hIM rti.M k. Tort Kt. f the alllea Into Teklng there tias rome ft al, wounded In leg below knee, moderate:
ri bound. The rt ssntion of direct comm'i- - Ora F. Tyl.r ; Geo. King, ; John
tiliutlon with tlio allied command' ra at

NEW YORK. August 22. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Berlin
says:

Count von Ru'low'a position as Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs has been so serious

RNOINRRnd.
NKII.f. A Cf), !.TI.-Kn- g1.7T N the front la not at all like! rior docs A'l- -

Kleetrlelana and UoiUrmakera. nilral Hruie'a tbgram atatlng that thi ly shaken by his differences, with the Kai
rbidden tlty waa entered on the 17th

The trial of Lieutenant Cordua, former-
ly of the Transvaal artillery, on charge
of being concerned in the plot to kid-
nap General Lord Roberts, was con-

cluded today. The prisoner was found
guilty of all the counts in the indict-
ment against him, but sentence was
deferred until the findings of the court
shall have been confirmed by Lord
Roberts.

L. Lynch, wounded In thigh, slight.
Company I Harry I Pubin, wounded

In b g below knee, flight.
Company Ii Thos. Ranker, wounded in

chest, serious; Thos. King, wounded in
arm, aerlous.

Company M Wm. B. Hoffmann, cook,
wounded In thigh, moderate; Henry '.J.
Davies, wounded in leg below knee, seri- -
Ollf .

FIFTH ARTILLERY.

Philippines will carry you wherever you
can find a people weak enough to be
whipped by the United States. The doc-

trine of imperialism is the doctrine of the
bully and the coward. It is the doctrine
which takes people under the pretenso
that you are taking them, for their good,
and you reach your hands in their pock-
ets and rob them, while yon are taking
them. Republicans, your papers tell yon
that the Filipinos are savages. You dare
not say it, because you do not arm sav- -

In much to console the doubters. In the.

t'itt place. It Is pointed out that the Ad
1" V. K. Kvn, C.r..-ahire- yor and
""i tt'tlneer; nfTtca new Ms goon bid.," and Merchant Mta. ; o.

11. Order taken for typwrltlr.g. miiul .Joes not prof. to have heard his

ser on the subject of the latter' a China
speeches differences which have led the
Emperor to take th direction of the Chi-
nese matters out of the Count's hands and
to assume personal control thereof him-
selfthat the downfall of the statesman
Is regarded here as Imminent.

CHAFFEE IN COMMAND.
NEW YORK. August 22. A rpeelal to

news officially from lifti. tlaselee, but
only alvcs It on the authority of reportsI'N tilt IS WOltKH.-Knai- nr' and
current at Tutu and we know by this anes and turn them out to tight people John and Undo.Doyle, wounded in hand.Battery F Leef illrra of Humping ami Mugar Ma

""Br and rnmpleta pwf plant; of,
. r"m IJ. Mpreckela blink; Tel. I. They say we cannot haul down the tlag ...time what reports In Chinese towns nr.; light.

August M, died of wounds received it In the Philippines, once it is raised there, i 1EBr As 1 , August .'j. ine. iiarpor
worth. a.con.Ilv. even If the authentic the World from Washington says:

The War liepartm.-n- t sent General Chaf-
fee a cablegram of four words late this

action. VJ'YHrd B. MitchciL Company L.
newa Is four days old -- and much mayT. TAYIiIt. M. Am. goo. C. F.- .-

""iltlng llydraiillo Engineer; have happened alnce then the sib nee Of afternoon which practically takes thing
' M h.k . Honolulu. Tat. !. the ala lend color t a Shanghai ot Minister ronger's hands and puts

I I '. . ...... . I I 'Y, . fT I. ... hnullln - r . . , -

Commissioners today entertained the
officers of the United States cruiser
Baltimore at a public luncheon. Re-

sponding to the toast to his healthj
Rear Admiral Watson said he person-
ally rejoiced at the extreme friendliness
between Great Britain and the United
States.

Even this Administration does not find
any trouble or difficulty in hauling down
the fliiL,' in Alaska. 1 suppose they con-- t

nd that in a cold climate you can haul
it down, but lhat you cannot in a hot cli-ma- t.

Tho American flag represents the
purpose of the American people. Nobody
an haul our flag down against our will,

but the American people have the right

.tal. ni. nt that the wires to Tlen-Tsl- n are ' in ' ti.J Z " . .Ya.
OiNTItACTOKS. J 'v iipii 1111 J , iiT" III' ril'l .

ul and may also lull, to explain th "Report operations, situation, requireMP! KM A NO A CO. - Contractor! ments."

Fourteenth Infantry. CIIAFtEi-- .
ROME. August 22. Dispatches received

hero from Taku under date of August )

say that according to advices from a
Japanese source, dated August 17, the bat-
tle of Ptking was then finished, the Jap-ant- s.

had entered the Imperial palace.
The foreign Ministers with detachments
of tho allied troops were then occupying
the Imperial city, the Chinese Princes and
Ministers having returned to Sian I'll,
west of Peking.

WASHINGTON, August 22.-- As a result

"I I'aintera. raperhanera hurried march c.f the German and Ital-

ian reinforcements to Peking. There Is no Intention of deprecating"I tssnrator, all work neatly dona. Minister Conger; the Government has theA'sumlng that rten the sacre l tlty and' rrt Ml., back at lligtt Ikhool. liveliest xense of gratitude for him; b.i:the pnl.ic are raptured, th diltlcultles it la not deemed expedient to act on hisl the allies are by no moans at an end.
Tl eir f'.rc Is, of course, more than auRW lisputchcs because, after his terrible ex" 7. PATT.-Contra- ctor an t Hullder perience, be Is naturally embittered anda nt to repel any attack which might be

HOW THE OREGON WENT ON

THE ROCKS OF PECHIL1 GULF
p l offlca nttln; brhk. wool of tcsibly unconsciously biased, and l"- - f the conference between the President.n.... on thrm, whether by Boxers or by cnuse h neds and deserves a rest. S. eretary Root and Acting Secretary'

Sliding: ahop. 1'ala-- a Walk; raal
i.r Ava., noar Kawalo. Imp. rl il troop, but when It la remem It Is proposed to have Mr. Conger come Alice, the reply to Ll Hung Chang wasbered that thry hav to polio th great

agreed ujKn ami drafted. It will be detr.iggllng city of Peking, with Its mil home at the first opportunity and enjoy
a long t!o. of rest and recuperation.orriciANsi. livered to Minister Wu today and it Islion InhaMt. mta and to keep open the lln

of communication to the coast, their
strength Is by no means excessive, even

expected the text will be made public
later.

GLEN FALLS. N. Y.. Augut 21. B. C.

Putney, a seaman on the battleship Ore
', ( M 'lIJCCT TOUH ETF.M. you

tn,t nnm p4f Don't wear other
" iUmi; your aya diffar from

"'fi wsar rheap. Improperly

the most miserable night I ever put In,
but in the morning the fog lifted and we.

could see small islands and reefs all
around us.

"About 12 o'clock a small steamer was
sighted. We exchanged signals with her
and found her to be a small Japanese gun-

boat bound for Taku. We sent a beat

gon, whose homo is in l.ouon, wane.,
county, has written homo concerning the

, !, they l ruin your ayaa,

If It Is sufficient for th work In hand.
Beside, th allied Generals, Ilka Lord

Roberta In Mouth Africa, may have ad-

vanced t' fat to effectively occupy th
country behind them. Th speed of their
march was rendered necessary by the po

""t A K LfCAU, 0IT1CIAN. lv recent accident to the warship. He says:
"We left Hongkong on the Htli (June),

bound for Taku. and after two days out

RUMORS FROM PEKING.
NEW YORK. August 22. A dispatch lo

th Tribune from Iandon says:
Some mor particulars are puhlished of

th attack on Peking by the allies. The
Shanghai corresfonilent of the Mail says
that the walls were blown up with dyna-
mite.

Fears are entertained lest the communi-
cations of the allies In Peking with Tlen-Tsl- n

should have been cut, as Chines
fjrees are reported In the nelghborhoo)
of Peltsang. ,

Statements are made in Paris to the tf--

alongside with a message for the Ameri
llUOKF.Tlfl.

ADVICES FROM BRITISH ADMIRAL.
I.'ONDON, August 22. "The allies are

lighting the Chinese outside from Tien-T- i
in, August 10," ro Rear Admiral Bruce

wires to the British Admiralty from Ta-
ku under date of August 2. adding that
tho engagement was reported to have oc-

curred six miles south of Tien-Tsi- n.

Admiral Bruce also Kent a dispatch dat-
ed Peking. August 17, from the general of-

ficer commanding there, in which nothing
Is raid as to the Fituation at Peking. it
gives a partial list of the British casual-
ties during the siege of the legations, the
death of Captain Bemad Strouts and re

' ' MliiKl.u4irncj guean t.. op--
sition of the legations, for If the relief
column had taken thre or four days lon-
ger it might have com too late. Htlll, If
the Chines troopa defeated at Ptitangll'il Tee,! Co.

ind Yang Taun should form up again be-

tween th capital and Tlen-Tsl- n, the al- -K .NrVKt,fMtxinna negotiate.!
lualne transacted; Htnet Mt

it became very roggy and on tho 2Mb it
was unusually so. It was so dense we

could not get observations from the- - sun,

so we were running by dead reckoning.
Consequently we ot a little off our
course. We were running very slowly
when we struck, but the force of an 11,'Nf-to- n

shipis something terrible. It made
a rent ia her bottom about tlfty feet in
length, besides numerous other small
holes i.unctured bv the jagged edges of

AMftNTB.

can Admiral at that place, uney onereu
t.-- assist us in any-wa- y they could, but
there was nothing they could do. They
piooeeded on their way to Taku.

"Very fortunately a wrecking comuruiy
was at work on a Japanese steamer a i
miles from us, and as there was no hurry
in what they. were doing .we were able to
engage them with their diverf pumps and
apparatus, so that on July 1st, at nlS;i
tide, we started ahead under our own
steam, but had not gone five ship lengths
when we struck a flat rock In four fath-
oms of water.- - Thfs put the bow of the.
ship up three feet above the water line,
yet this left us better s'.tuated than be

RESCUED MISSIONARIESAgent to Ian atfenowled grets that "owing to the heavy road and
fctced march, the naval brlgac.e was un, " "rumanta, district of Kona,

ai w f able to participate In the entry," addingAohi'i offlf. King JtN 1'ian.i. REPORT TO THE BOARD that the "way they brought their guns
the rocks.by boat and road from Tien-Tsi- n Is an

achievement of which they may be
rroud." "Collision quarters were sounder, and

every man went o his station as quietly
Tua Laboucttara 8nation. .

Vi" N A.ig.,t Henry Iaibou- -
" I 'll ll. ,t I, in ,,f (he rnrrhi.n.t.

An official dispatch from Tien-Tsi- n. us if at drill and didn't leave it until
forced up from below by the water. Thedated August 20, and received at Tokyo,

repeats that the Japanese occupied the
fore, as we were clear amldship and an.
giving the diver a chance to work on the
first holes.

"We remained on the rock until the 5th.
water-tig- ht compartments kept the wate.

BOSTON". August 22. --The American Beard of Commissioners for Foreign
MNslona haa received today a cablegram from Cl.efoo as follows:

"Hsnlm On Twenty-fou- r seven. Piking and Tung Chow missionaries, also
Chuplna Hmllh, Wick off., aaved."

The pussag of Scripture alluded to Is;

when by the combined efforts of diver and
htiii of th siaur at' '"tnpr.. mining letter t

' li J Is to 1 follow! by th
' "f the whol n.rre.pond-l- b

Colonial OfTlc aaya.
' I I ....... n .1,

' 11 I

'"h.,
iry
.i' 1.

" Mi.
....

' ll.' !,

" t

the snare U

C. E. Ewinx.
J. L. Mater.

"Our aoul la escaptd as a bird out of the .nare of the fowlers
broken and we are escaped."

Th Peking mlsslonarlea are: Th Rev. W. S. Amtnt. tho Rev-wif- e

and two children. Miss AU Haven. Miss Nellie Russell, Mrs
Th Tung Chow missionaries who hnd t.iktn refug. at Peking are:

Imperial palace at Peking August 1, and
says that about August 12 the Dowager
Empress and the Emperor and Ministers
If ft Peking with 3.00o troops, their desti-
nation, it is supposed, being Sian Fu. Fe-kir- g,

being In great oonrusion, was divid-
ed Into several districts.

Half tho Tartar city was placed under
th control of the Japanese and commit-
tees of Japanese, American. P.ritlsh, Rus-
sian and French officers were appointed
to maintain order. A detachment of Jap-
anese troops rescued the foreign mission-
aries and Chinese Christian converts.

back at first, but the force was ,. great
that the bulkheads were sprung and this
let the water through the doors. It began
to look for a time as if we must certainly
g--

. down. The water was up to the berth
deck and we had a list to starboard of ten
degrees. Once a big ship like this
starts to go down there is no show for
men below decks.

"The pumps were keeping the water out
of the engine rooms, but could do nothing
for the compartments forward. We grad-
ually settled down on the rock and there
we remained during the night of the 2sth,
rticmentarily expecting the ship would
turn over and go down. I think that was

Miss Mary E.

pumps, the latter throwing out 60,000 gal-

lons of water a minute, we floated off at
high tide. It looked for a time as if she
was going to till with water in spite of
all the pumps could do. But the diver
managed to get a few bales of skins into
the holes, which stopped the water enough
so that the pumps held their own. Then
we. put into Pearl Harbor, where we wore
patched up until the 12th, when we start-
ed arriving there on thefor Kure, Japan,
17th. The Nashville accompanied us. For-
tunately the weather was good all tha
way." -

Andrews, Mis Jan O. Evans. Mlsa Abble fi. Chapln. the Rev. Chauncey Good

i ..f parliament Involved
re I the nfTVtal cnmmw

' " I thorn on th aubrt.
Ltat Sugfir Frlcaf,
V"i:K. Aug.
f'r r fining-- . V.J refined,

"t'.uUte.l, tun.

rich, P.D., wife and three cnti.iren; jar.iea 11. Ingram. M.D., wife and two chil-
dren; Mis LuellA Miner. Rev. E. (. Tewksbury, wife and two children; Rev. How.
ard M. Gait and wife. Tha Pamg Chuang missionaries who were at the annual
meeting and took refug at Peking are; Th Rev. Arthur II. Smith, D.D.. and
wife, tha Mtssea E. Gertrude and If. Grao AVyckoff. Lln Ching mlsslonarlea un-
der tha fame condltlona are: Tha Rev. F. M. Chapln, wife and two children. (Continued on I'age 2.)
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LIGH MACHINE WORK

GEMIRA y MBPAffi SHOP!
Gunmithing Gas Engine RepairsBicycle Repairs

We are prepared to do anything In this line of work. Sportsmen will
And all our gun work of the highest grade and thoroughly

Either Stationary, Marine or Automobile Gas Eneinea !
repaired and put in good shape. ? 0Tt"iiThis work has been a specialty with us. We do anything from

mending a puncture to making up a complete wheel. Our enamel
work Is the very best possible. Every Job guaranteed.

Typewriter RepairingAutomobile Repairing Light Machinery
Built and repaired. We devote special attention to all
of this kind. oencati,Our work In this line is so well and favorably known that it needs nc

further comment.The only place In the city fitted to satisfactorily handle anything In
this line of work. t ,.

Sewing Surveyors' Tapes
and Drawing InstruAll Work Guaranteed,Machines

Repaired ments Repaid

Locksmithing
Keys made, locks opened, etc., etc. ' ' "

Kodak and Camera Repairing
All work in this line promptly gotten out.

Die and Model Work
Anything in this line neatly and promptly executed.

Safe and Vault Repairs
Locks cleaned, overhauled and put In troough repair.

Printing Press and Linotype
REPAIRS. We are fitted to do anything in this line of work.

Lawn Mowers
Cleaned, overhauled, repaired, sharpened and put in first class shape.

Telephone us and we will send for and deliver without extra charge your Typewriter, Cun, Bicycle or other article for Repairs.

--TDPEARSON & POTTER CO
TELEPHONE 565.312 FORT STREET- -

Sewing"Domestic-- Machines;SOUTHS PEST

Plague Is Not Yet At

An End.

rlmoo left, was: "Saturday and yester--

' day passed oft without the discovery of
any case of bubonic plague in Sydney. The
number of patients and convalescents re-
maining on Saturday night at the hospi-
tal on the quarantine ground was thir-
teen. During the week eight were releas-
ed, and one fresh case was admitted.
There have now been 1SS persons released
from the station. The condition of the
patients is generally satisfactory, only
one being in a state that gives anxiety to
the medical authorities."

I A Melbourne dispatch of the 13th says:

Celebrated lor

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA:
THE

LATEST 1900 BICYCLES
'.PENNANTS, BlueorOiveEnamtl, $25.00
STOlMERS, Blue or Olive Enamel, 35.00
RAMtLERS, Greeu, Meroon or Elack Enamel, 40.00

of running sf

j "Dr. Rougier of Sydney, who had experl- -
Outbreak Practically Conquered In erce of tne tboniC plague at Calcutta in

, isf7. called upon Dr. Gresswell, chairman

durability; the1'

machines in '

market; for sal:

easy terms.

of the Board of Health, on Saturday, andSydrney. Uccasional Cases
Cropping Up.

in the course of conversation he said
that the Sydney outbreak of plague was
identical with that which he experienced
at Calcutta. Dr. ' Lucas of Brisbane re- -&OL0MBIAS!

J The Siandaid Bicycles of the World.

Cases of plague are . still occasionally eXpres ed l,he opi1nl" tJiat here

POSTAL BETTERMENTS. A NOVEL!COLOMBIA CHAIN, - - - - $ 50.00
COLUMBIA CHAIRLESS, - - 75.00 Uncle Sam Will Get Delayed Mail

.lujipins up in oyyuty aim isrisoane aim
one or two other Australian cities. There
were thirteen cases In the Sydney hospital
when the Warrlmoo left there on the 13th
Instant. As a precautionary measure the
Warrimoo was kept six feet away from
the raclflc Mail wharf during her stay
here yesterday. The Sydney Herald of
August 11th explains the situation, it ears:

to Canadian Boats.
SEATTLE, August 14. The postofflce

department has ordered the inaugura
tion of a scheme to supplement the

Baby Carriages
AwiTM RUBBER TIRES

A fine assortment of thesehave just arrived; effer

he public at Wholesale Prices.

'
"The signs If the times --appear to be Australian mails from Seattle, going by

that I of British Columbia ports.notwithstanding the fact that an
it nas irequenuy occurrea tnai ioi- -

y Second Hand Wheels in good condition, $10 and up.

Lamps, Bells, Sundries, Etc.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

isolated case of bubonic plague may oc- -'

cur, there 13 no room for doubt that the
outbreak has been conquered. Yesterday,

lowing the departure of Australian
steamers from Vancouver a consider
able amount of Australian mail would
arrive here only a few hours late. The

fHE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO. LTD. n$l&l$ff&plan now proposed Includes the Inter
ceptlon of the Australian steamers at
Victoria by sending mail in pouches by
Sound steamers to reach Victoria the
following day. The order issued by
General Superintendent White, of SanTHE Francisco, last Saturday reads:ON THE SQUARE

NEW
NECKWEAR

ON THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

for Instance, was clear, not only of any
case, but also of any alarm concerning
one. There was not even a case of sus-
picious illness reported. Some weeks ago
Dr. Ashbiirton Thompson stated that we
might find an isolated case now and then,
but there was not likely to be any out-
break. That opinion holds good today.

"The patient in the hospital at the
Quarantine Ground who has been men-
tioned for some days past as in a bad
state is still without any appreciable
change.

"The occurrence of the case discovered
on Thursday has caused an alteration to
be made on the endorsement placed on all
bills of health issued from Sydney yester-
day. For several weeks past the bills Is-
sued to departing vessels have been what
are known as clean, but the endorsementupon them has been that so many pa-
tients In a convalescent state remain in
isolation, and that no case has been re

"Referring to general order 429

(March 10, 1898), this office Is advised
that the dispatch of Australian mails
via Vancouver, B. C, may be supple
mented by a dispatch from Seattle,

ft Delightful Glass!
what we sell them.

OUR SODA WATER Customers approve
Uke the pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.

OUR ICE CREAM
real fruit

U unsurpassed. Made from renuhve cream and

Wash., to Victoria, B. C, by steamers
sailing from Seattle at 11:15 p. m., andDistributors of High Grade Wearables intercepting the Vancouver steamer at
Victoria the day following the sailing
from Vancouver. Correspondence bo
dispatched will be forwarded In open
mails to be made up at Victoria, B. C,
it being understood that the Victoria
connection Is to be used only after de

U10 f111-- a man deM ,n taate and style withoutacrtfldac his comfort. t you are un eclded as to what you want for warmweather wear, come in and consult our "Refrigerator Line."

ported since July 17. The new endorse-
ment is to the effect that a case of plague
occurred on August 9, the last preceding
ne having been discovered on Julv 17. It

is aiso stated that there are no signs of
a recurrence of the epidemic."

Concerning the disease in Queensland.

parture of the latest connection from
Seattle to Vancouver. This supple-
mental dispatch has reference to the
Australian mails only, as the China-Japa- n

steamers cannot be similarly
connected at Victoria.

Honolulu Drug Co,

DiA.t tflntr Street.
a Brisbane dispatch dated August 11th,

b: ur. .ueu, who has been
an examination of overland nassen- -

AT PRICES TO SUIT von nun uiwwivigers at Wallangarra since the plague first

Stvlich Straws
Cool Collar --

Summer Shirts
Serge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

uroKe out m yueensland, has been with-
drawn from there. A boy named Freder-
ick Bremmer. aeed 10. rpnfrti
hampton, was declared plague-stricke-n to--

It's cot how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well
tressed, but It's what he gets for his money. At the Kash you always ffet the
SDoat of the beet for the least.

THE "KASH"
IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

Landsmen for the Navy.
NEW YORK, August 22. The Navy

Department's new method of obtaining
men for the naval service, originated
by Captain Henry C. Taylor, seems to
be very efficacious.

The Navy yard tug Fortune returned
yesterday morning from Albany, where
for two weeks 6he has been recruiting
landsmen for the navy. Many recruits
were reported aboard the Fortune. The
men have been placed on the receiving
ship Vermont. On Thursday morning
the Fortune will proceed to New Haven,
New London and Norwalk, where ad-
vertisements have been inserted In the
newspapers announcing that recruits
are desired.

In this manner able bodied farmers
and other landsmen are recruited for
the navy who would not be secured oth
erwlse. It Is thought that a number of
able bodied seamen may be enlisted
near New Haven. Lieut. W. S. Mont--

75STRIPES
AND

oay. At a meeting of the Board of Healthyesterday it was decided to discontinue
the examination of passengers and crewsat all the Queensland ports, but otherplague precautions will still be strictly
enforced. Another case of plague is re-
ported from Townsville, the victim being
Bernard Chrlstopherson, aged 23, whosays he deserted from a ship. He calledat the Townsville Hospital this morning,
and Dr. Bacon pronounced the case to
be one of plague."

The Queenslander, published in Bris-
bane, says in Its issue of August 11th:
"Tuesday made the tenth day since the
last case of plague was reported, this be-
ing the time which, it is understood, has
to elapse before any application can be
entertained for having the port declared
clean. It is not likely, however, that any
hurry will be displayed in this direction,
as far aa Brisbane Is concerned, as it
seems too much to hope that we have
yet seen the last of bubonic plague."

The Sydney Herald's report of the

PLAIDS
EACH- -TWO TELEPHONES.

and (71ri TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,
X P. O. Box, SS8.

it-,-

flatand 11 Hotel Street and Cor ner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. We also carry

Jewelry.

Read the Advertiser



Tterlnnlna at S o'clock this morning the
Japanese diverted the brunt of the resistAT WALLS OP THEII IIIf ance to the northern city, their artuiery
engaging the Chinese heavily there. The
Americans and British met with but little
resistance until they entered the city. Pacific Bonn pwt C

J vr i
9Change of Program

FORBlDDEfl CITV

(Continued from Fag. 1.)Monday and 1UUKPOKATED.
Fort Street f Progress Block.

where there was street fighting. Re11y'
battery attempting to breach th. . Inner
walL The troops finally entered the for-
eign settlement through the canaL

Company E, Fourteenth United State
Infantry, planted Its fag on the outer
vail. Musician Titus scaling the wall with

rope by means of which the others
climbed to the top.

The Chinese had continually violated the
armistice. The food supply sent to the
legations by the Empress Dowager wa--

sufficient for one day.

who had been Imprisoned In th palace.
Two hundred Japanese wer. killed orThursday

Evenings.
cunded.
IIKHIJN, Aua-ua-t 22. The German War

r.ffU ha. received a dispatch from Taku

WASHINGTON. August 2C The War

dated Aufunt 17, Baying th. advance, of
the German battalion waa delayed by vio-
lent raina. It rtached Peking August 17.

Yrr Taun, It la added, waa threatened
hy th Chinese troop, on the Imperial

Department has prepared the following
sketch of Musician Titus, who. according
f an Associated Press dispatch publishNewSongs ed this morning, scaled the walls of I'e
kins; with a rope, by means of which the
others climbed to the top:

Calvin P. Titus, enlisted April 5, 1W.
at Wichita. Kas.. aged 13'i years. This
was his second enlistment, his last ser
vlc. being In Company K, First Vermont

AND
SPECIALTIES.

h) NuT MISS THK

Infantry, from which he was discharged
November 2. 19. He was ass'gned to
Company E, Fourteenth United States In
fantry. He was born at Vinton, Iowa. A

Ie Have Just Opened j
A LARGE STOCK OF I

Filo Silk, Vash Silk, j

Pope Silk, Dresden Silk, j

Royal Floss Silk, j

cablegram from Peking dated the 17th In

canal.
FIGHTING WITHIN' PEKING.

WASHINGTON. August 22. The War
repartment announced early In th day
that I: waa In receipt of a caaualty Hat
from (ieir. Chaffee and tnl.i wna made pub.
lie anout noon. It waa learned, however,
that the Chaffee dispatch contained a
cor ll'TaM. amount of matter oeaUI the
lint of killed and wounded, and It waa the
m.hjert of an extended Whit House con.
ferrnc between the Pres. dent, Hecretary
licet and Acting Secretary of State Ade.

It waa hopd hy the oinclals that the
of detailed new from Oen. Chaffee

would almplify the situation considerably
and enable thia Government to map out,
li a l int degree. It future line of a' --

tlcn In Ch'na. This wa not the ',
howevrr. On. Chaffee's telegram Indlcat-- d

that there may Jet te considerable
.navy f k. tl nr around Peking and en

that city and the count. It waa Im-pcI-

to make any prediction as to the
date of the pacification on the Informa-
tion thua furnished nnd the Adm.nlstr.

stant shows that he was wounded in the
neck slightly.oil11 MANY AMERICANS WANT

A FRENCH DECORATION

lot or!V cv"n after I a. in. PA HIS. August 22. Recardlns the
accusation that he violated the consti
tution In accepting the decoration ot
Grand Officer of the Lesion of Honor CROCHET COTTON.

WHITE 'OLORT
AND dHADKD

PHONE 540. tendered In behalf of the French nation,
Ferdinand W. Peck, the Commissioner

ndia Royal Silk,

Knitting Silk,
1 n la not alle to fix approximate d.tte
for the wltlidraw.nl of our troops front
Chines territory. General of the United States ti the

Paris Exposition, said today:
"I was especially careful not to make

vv Mia thf W hlte House conference wasirai! inn In pruures the Chinese Minister arrived
al trie Piatt I epurt men t. Mr. AiU e wa l
slw.nl and the Minister waited patiently
fur two hour, the expectation being that
the reply of the L'nl ed States GovernJust Arrived: All the above Silk we carry in st)2k in every color

and shade.ment to I.I Hung Chang's peace appilci
tie n would I n handed to him. At I

o'clock Mlnliiter Wu hnd heard nothingi t;
at to the return of the Acting Secretary
of Htate and he returned to the Chines
lunation expect InK to call tomorrow un
! an alvlei before then tnat hla presence

a formal acceptance of the same when
presented to nie by M. de Launay Iiei-levll- le,

(Director General of the Expo-
sition.) in behalf of President Lou bet.
I stated to him that I had examined the
laws of the United States on the sub-
ject, and that while greatly appreciat-
ing the honor,' I could not make a
formal acceptance at the present time."

Mr. Peck has received the decoration,
possession of which he still holds, pend-
ing advices from Washington.

The Paris edition of the New York
Times says over ninety applications for
the decoration of the Legion of Honor
have been made by the American Com-
mission, which I. twice as many as
made by any other foreign commission.
A list was furnished to the French

waa denired.
Itloody work has been Rolnfr on In Ie

king, according to a dispatch received t -

T tt DimohJ lUaJ, scar. Traasli
aJ . B Dlaatlag Pow

lef U'at Powir. Rico Bird Psrwdo
Hats. Cap. 0. P. CJ. ruM nd Load-- l

iwiJr; I"! Mortmit et
armour's C.l.bratod 8cl.OTt, &

Cane Knlteo, X-C- ut taw
IMteoer KalTM, WUUWMt Bnu&a
paint aot Vsralaa Bruahoa, korowao

fiia. nd Turpmtta.

day by the Navy lepartment from Ad
iniral Itemey, dated Taku, the 20th, an1
Pfklna the p'.th. Ttie messaire show that
the American forces wer then fighting
akng with the alli and that proKrent
had been made which could only have
Hn accomplished after military efforta

ot a sevore chariicter.
Ala AgaoLl fof f'fflclaln of the War who

are fanlllar with the conditions ef thi
dtfenaea of iVklna. say that the fact- -

authorities on their Invitation for each
foreign commissioner to recommend
such members of his staff as he deemed
worthy of the cross. Mr. Peck's list
Included Mrs. Potter-Palme- r, Mrs.
Daniel Manning and Michael H. De
Young, proprietor of the San Franclaco

fiat all txit the Imperial city had been
cleared of Chinese troops la evidence
in ugh of the severe fighting which must

have occurred. In order 'op the Ameri-
can troops to penetrate to w. gates of the
pal. ice they must have stornu d a wall
at out thirty feet high, which no doubt
w. stul'bornly defended.

It la .i source of satisfaction to the rii?
tary fcUliIal here that the allied crmi- -

Chronicle, from the National Commis

fANHT COOKINQ 8T0VM.
HA V! LAND WARS.
fATX CITT WAT1HI rlLTlEaV
VICTOR 8 AFB 4 LOCK CO.

Armi.of Windmill. th best wt
.i;i avr com to this eon a try; ku

ia lal.

Ti bn. articles matt bo sol at
'.oWK.ir DKDROCK PRIC1C3. FUs.

in! Msaitn. far jonrs.lL

sinners; the directors of the various
United States sections and their assls
tants and most of the Important Amerl PMeiPie imprtcan exhibitors.

mnndcr succeeded In the regio-- i applications for Mesdames Pot- -Thecity of Chines..
of atta k ter-- 1 u

oit.4Ul of the Imper Imer and Manning were refused.Irdip, ua tnerny th danger I1TCOBPOBA1In this connection the Paris edition BID.of The Times says:
"Either this Is a measure of precaution

In the tl.ink and In the rrar, whil tiie
lni'b rs w're stornilrg the Imperial city,
would l" obviated.

Alm!rnl llemcy's dispatch. In stxtl('4
thut all but the Imperial city had been
cUnr-- d of the Ctilnrw sold ery. left tho

id. I3AAITAN HARDWARE CO.. In view of the Jealous uproar which It
would create among French women of
note, ho have been denied the honor,NO. 207 PORT BT., Irt pressliin that a force of defenders wa

r t i I Iptrenchcil In that sct'on of I'tkin
inn.l woi l l have to b routed oiit. Auction Saleor lerhnt'S, it Is owing to social rival

rles." siSTOVES OPA Stand at Aiachad'jdorr . LVEKWARE.
TWYFLLAAK. Monday. August 20.

t AA-- k MThrough secret Intelligence agents, the
Itrltish authorities barn that General lit I

New Books
Golden llulc Bazaar.

HI FORT STREET.

I am showing a splendid arrany
Sterling Silverware In the many Tar
lous articles so essential to modem
dinner service and household us.

G-n- . t'lmffee's brief report stated that
he entered the Legation ground at 3

jo'iloi-- n the evening of the llth Vtd
'

i r :t t rlghtv men were wounded In tho
lituy's lig'itirg. A Imlrul T! m y" dispatch
Ishows that alt'dn the next two d.l)S Oct.
!"h.i(T"c lint sit men kdVd. mi li .linir Cip-Itil-n

Keillv, of the Fifth Artillery, and
'thtrtv nun wounded.

To nil apl r'irncei4, therefore, tbe fi'nt.
Mm, In I'eklng wns more severe after thj
, ry lnt. the rlty th:n during the tnov.
nint which brought the American t
the Leg ition gates. Thl ri iy be
pls'rril tiy the evident fact that the res

Louis liotha, the commander-in-chie- f
of the i toe.' r forces; General Lucas Mey-
er, the commander of the Orange Free IN THE
Mate forces, and General

lte- - Jewelry made to order.Vice-Preside- nt of the Transvaal Olaa Sugar Co,, Ltd.
B IART'S 404X FORT 8T.

JEWELER.

public, with 8.00J I'.oers, have assem-
bled at M uhadodorp (generally under-
stood to te the hcail'iuarters of Presi-
dent Krueger, on the Pretoria-Delago- a

llay railroad) with the whole Doer ar-
tillery. Including the heavy pieces for

1ST,
cuing parties were ihbu'i In cleanup
the outi-- city of the t'hinese S'llle'V.
Sli i h a lak roubl not bavi; been a s'.ImM
one. owing tf the presence of large boiie
o 'liinesn troops H th city and tl.e

ON SATURDAY, SEPT
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

T xV "III LorlMpi tr-opiM.-

T iry and to Hold." "lied rottac."
" r'ihter of Ih. Vine." "Whan

niV)o..d Wa. Irt th. flower," "No. I
I 'ha "'reet." "Thre. Men 00 Wheel.."
Trie I r'oner. of Ifvp.," with "Un-iM-- nl

rtreadV "Senator North," A

intm t from Indiana, "Th. Olack
Wjlft tlreed." Tor th. Q'Jeen la Bouth
Afrlr "Currtta, Countes. of Albor-ot,- "

"Th. Vole, of th. Poop!." Ttob- -

The Original D;tro t Stovesmerly at Pretoria.
LONDON. Aug. 22. The War Office

hns received the following despatch ui I Iih.At my sakjroon, 33 Queen street, Ho--
Over I.SOO.OOO IN ViE.

nuns at hur l of f rt ifylncf ttiem-'elvc- s In
the narrow street of the main rlty and
behind the wall of the Imperial city.

Admiral Hemey's dispatch a!so shows
that there Is further fighting Mitnldo of
Peking and that the lloxera have not
been dispersed, but are still Inclined to

-- LIMITBD
from Lord F.oberts dated August 21:

"Lieutenant Colonel Sitwell, recon-nolterl- ng

near Ventersburg, engaged
the P.oers. Two Drltlsh were wounded.
Lieutenants Spedding, Davenport, Sur- -

jnolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, by
order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,
the following certificates of stock In tho

(

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the tenth
assessment, due June 1. 1900, delinquent
July 31, 1900, with interest thereon and
advertising expenses. Is paid on or be-

fore the day and hour of sale.

rt Tjornay" In "Purtult of tho HouaO- - htr-t- ; on the outsklrta of the Invaders r nd

Ht" "lnrm Mea1tth.w -- X Kama to hnrass them as far n possible.
OFFICERS:

H. P. Baldwin Proaldoat
J. B. Castle First Vlco-Pre.ld- .nt

W. If. Alexander. Second Vloo-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke TreaauNi
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Andltoa

rnnliir. TV h " .i.o itauatro ' It would serm to presage more ngnung
' ? for the allies. If they should attempt to

"The A jtoblotraphe of OrUsly." "Tho rH,llrtl , ivklng. and for the reinforce- -

Just received, a new line of

Table Cutlery and Silver Plated
Ware at new prices. Silver Ware,
as you know, formerly paid a
duty of 25 per cent; you can save
that now. See our new pattern,

End of an Bra." "Deacon Bradbury." m. nt which will be sent to Tlcn-Ts- m

Cert. Shares,

tees and Watson and a medical officer
and twenty-fou- r men are missing.

"Hamilton has crossed the Crocodile
river.

"Paget and Daden-Powc- ll engaged
the commandoes protecting Dewet
August 20. Lieutenant Flowers and one
man were killed. Lieutenant Klrby
and six men were wounded."

"In t'uha nriih haft. "Tmnir and Peking. Kvldently according to tie
..." Via1 " W ...'vn, W .

iTlen-TsI- n and between thnt city anl I'e
Ortavla," "With Kltchn.r king still harbors hostile fortes which

rill have to be overcome by the allies be- -Hhartoum," "In Hampton RoaJa."
Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
"A Qentleman riay.r." ft h" Tni tnn l" ov" from Ivk,n,"T'.en Cumee."

The Hero of I' cri pin.

168 J. Keakallwa 6
207 W. I Wilcox 60
405 Look Chuck Tong 7
406 U. J. Ordway S3
C35 L. O. Keedlck 33
589 Lee Kee 2
671 C. A. Erlckson 83
905-90- 8 C. O. Ballentyne 200
922 C. O. Ballentyne 60
9 GO A. W. Richardson 60

1273 A. M. Webster 25
1292 A. W. Richardson 25
1490 S. L, Williams 25

called the "New Century."
Then ask for a sample of the

modern cleaner called

Bon Ami
Which Is the French for "good

SPECIAL SALE
A LOCAL ITEM.

There are a great many of them.
Every paper has its share.

YTNU IX HATES KOllKIONKUH.
IIN;KONO, August 21. A prominent

reformer haa obtained from the Vamen
rnners a letter from Oen. Yung Lu, com- -'

mander In chief of the northern army, to
On. Tung Fu Hlan. commanding the Kan-- or-

Statements hard to believe; hardertroops, saying: "It Is not convenient
I ti ornplUh my secret orders." and

I Tvl gaOj fa ptoeeedlng: "The foreign devils, counting
1 1 wwmm.i I tilj their superior strength In warships and

gun, have dared to exert all their power

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial 4k Sufax CD
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company, ;t
Klhel Plantation Co., ?, J
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.

and

Ice California & Oriental Steamship Co,

1549 W. K. Andrews
79 C. M. Marquez

100 W. II. Stone
687 J. L. Holt
635 J. T. Crawley ...
717 H. C. Austin ...
8S1 II. C. Austin ...
910 II. C. Austin ....

1131 D. L. Akwal ....
1135 M. D. Smith ...
1136 K. E. Smith

friend." This is a matchless ar--

tide for all surface cleaning and
i

for polishing metals. It does the',
combined work of all other prep-

arations, works quick, contains

no grit and warranted not to

scratch. Contains no acid and

to prove.
Statements from far-awa- y places.
What people say In New York. I

Public expression from California.
Oft times good endorsement there.
Hut of little service here at home.
Honolulu people want local proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends

and citizens.
Home endorsement counts.

90
2
6
5
?

12
6
5

23
60
21

2
6

roo unii inntui in, i'ui inr:r nnnnaiiuin
!re snall an'l entirely depenlent on the
Chinese rodui tlons. China row possesses
riinnon and rlib s and plenty of well-traln- -'

ed troops.Goods
"I don't fear the foreigner. In the case

of Hun Mun I refused Italy, With the re-

sult that nothing was taken. It Is evi
Miller
Miller

L.
L.

95 Mrs.
;93 Mrs. CAMPING

SUPPLIES
A. Miller 12K.

J. P. COOKE. Treasurer.
Honolulu, August 20, 1900.

It Is beyond dispute.
This is the backing that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

Mr. John E. Bush of Punchbowl St.,
this city. 13 attached to the Hawaiian
Interpretation staff at the Supreme
Court. He says: "I had kidney trou-
ble, and, acting on tne recommenda-
tion of a friend, who had tried your

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
66282204

IN OUR STORE youll find store. am
eores of articles particularly suited for
camping. , . .

. TT77 ?:
FOODS of every sort In dlml'iotWa

will not Injure the hands nor any

article to which it may be ap-

plied.
BON AMI rapidly cleans win-

dows, mirrors, show cases and all
articles of glass, brass, silver,

nickel, copper, tin, zinc, marble,

oilcloth, woodwork, and all
painted and unpalnted surfaces,

also Jewelry, filigree work and

celluloid. Removes dirt, tar,
paint, ink stains, etc., frcm the

Wo mint ni;ko roou. for
r HoIiliiy (Jtxxl.- - already
lored.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CI11YA & CO.
Ou-ue-r Nuuanu and

dent the foreign devil. are rowsnls. I and
Prince Tung recntly obtained the help
of millions of Iioxers possessing magnifi-
cent boldness. I swear to murder all the
foreigners, with the assistance of the

: ers, who are supplied with arms."
Oen. Tung Fu flan. In his reply, which

w.is also obtained, says he I of the same
opinion, and places the Kan 3u troop at
Oen. Yung I.u's disposal.

HOW PF.KINtI WAS TAKF.N.
rr.KINO, August II (via Chefoo. August

IW.-T- he American and Itusslan flag
were planted on the east wall of I'eklng
at ll o'clock this morning. The Indian
troops entered the Prltlsh legation at 1

and the Americana at J. There was a
Joyful reception from the walls. The ema-rlnte- d

tenant. could have lasted rut llttl-- s

Invaluable remedy, I got some of
Doans Backache Kidney Pills at Hol-llst- er

Drug Co.'s store. They were
Just as beneficial to me as they had
been to my friend. It is well the vir

packages tin. glass. n-i- ana .tons-ha- ndy

for packing, haudy to ea--t Utile
waste. - -- :: ' 2t .j

BASKETS for carrying hamper SJal
band bags experieaee, .

saa T j :23S3
OF COURSE yon don't buy tho

perlence, but it's ot great Talue to ye,
because knowing how to pack enablos
a. to Insure safe arrival, no break,

hands..longer. Ther had only three days' rations.
Hotel Streetl. Tel. WS. ijn had been .ttackln furiously

i

tues of these pills should be made
known, for they really are an excel-e- nt

medicine for kidney trouble."
This is only ono case in hundreds

right here in Honolulu people whom
you may know people whose state-
ments can not be disputed.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawaii

W.Dimond&Co
I

i no loss wnetner iransponexi was
! mountain, on pack aaddlo or carrle4 la

Oi. locker of 3 our yacht.

i " r tnn tut; si, arii iiivu ii iin im
In the legation during the alege. Sixty-fiv- e

men were killed and l' wounded.
The Japanese brg.n the t'Sttle by day-

light and they. are still fighting about the
ne rth wall, where a part of the Chinese

re defending? the Imperial city. The Jap-ai-e- so

casualties have not yet been ascer-
tained. The Ilusslana bad five killed an 1

telv wounded. The Americans and
Iirltlsh had a few wounded.

ORPHEUM CAFE TElJEPHOSEMAIN 199.
an Islands. MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TOxRemember the name DOAN'S and ANSWER ALL CALLS.

LIMITED,

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS. CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE.

King Street, Honolulu.

The plan wa to make a general attack take no Other. ttomorrow and tne troops were arrtvlnt
at camp, Ave miles east, nil night. They Tll Srwlnllat InW nnrtv n'111 Void A

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
xwer. completely exnausici ana slept in : meeting this evening at the Portuu ?e I

Held In the rain. The Generals. ' 'the corn T Itoenrv Hill l-ln-an .t- - r.n r,mnn.

Lewis & Co..
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.
The highest standard Is found In

Spruance, Stanley Sc. Co.'. celebrated
brands of Kentucky whiskeys.

GOTO THE

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA ST3.

FOR CLOTHING.
Orders taken and satisfaction guar-antee-

New Goods.

howevrr. alarmed nt the sound of a ng nt 8 o'clock shirp. Herbert T. Shawi
he.ivy attack on th. pushed r,f Minneapolis will spak on "Why We'
forward Independently, the Iirltlsh. Amrr- - iviebrate Ijibor Day." and "What D "

1" CK. at ropular met..
The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivere

to any part of the city for 75 cents
I irana ami r rencn m. mi n.e river , Socialism Mean?" Carpenter.--,

irrd th. r.uaslan. and Japanese on th ,ronlst s nnd the public at large areHour.. A la Cart.M M All
'- -a L llot Irlgbt. month.'cordially Invited to attend.
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THE PACIFIC

RIBBON KEIMW8
000, at the Readville track, was won by
Boralma, owned by Thomas W. Law-so- n,

of Boston, in straight heats. Best
time, 2:09.

The Daily Chronicle says: "Mr. Con-
ger has at last opened the eyes of the
State Department to the real character
of Orientals. 2
. A' Paris dispatch says that the Dow-
ager Empress. fled from Peking with
5v.000.000 taels and is now surrounded
by Japanese cavalry.

Owing to Henry. Youtsey s "physical
condition his trial for complicity In the
murder, of Goebel was continued until
the next term of., court.

An official dispatch from Corea says
that a thousand rebels have attacked
Sone Ching, burning the Government
buildings located there.

The population of Minneapolis is 202,-71- 3.

an Increase of 23.05 per cent since
1S9). That of St. Paul is 163,632, an

22.89 per cent.
Messages have been exchanged be

V Great Haste is Not '

V-- r Always Good Speed'
h Many people trust to luck
fopull them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
ditty-dall- y in matters of

--health. With . it you can
accomplish mirzclcs. With-
out it you are 44 no good."
Keep the lher, kidneys, bcnuels and
blood healthy by the use of Hood's Sarsa-paruL- a,

the faultless blood purifier.

Sores "Three dreadful sores broke
oat on my limb, Kuhich swc!led so 1 had to
xoalk 'with crutches. cAficr iakino Hood's

AT

White

right to stay in his native land, the
werking out of Bishop Turner's plan,
even if the Government were able and
willing to move the negro population en
masse would be impossible.

Nor do we agree that the negro has
no future in America, speaking in the
narrow sense of the Mainland common-
wealths alone. If he were, to start an
African eodQs the' first people to ob-

ject would be the white men of the
South, w ho want him to do the labor of
the land. In America he is always
sure of work suited to his manual
capacity, which Is much more than can
be said of his prospects In Liberia. He
may also be a soldier, a property-owne- r,

a tradesman and he may traverse
freely any of the higher levels of busi-
ness to which his intelligence and
strength of character shall elevate
him. True, he cannot vote and have his
vote counted in some parts of the
South; but there are rlenty of other
States in the North and West where he
could vote as freely as a white man
ar.d se the influence of his ballot in
the returns. America Is a big country;
the negro may shift his local habita-
tion as a white man does when he Is

420 Fort Street.

Special Offer thisWeek

One Half the Regular Price.

We Give What we Advertise.

American Dry

to-

H'HACKFELD &Gatm
HONOLULU. H.ir

Commercial Advertiser

'WAX.CTB O. 8KITH - - EDITOR.
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A yellow journal likes to reprove in-

decency for the sake of printing it.
The theory Is that the lower classes
will relish the details and tlw upper
classes applaud the high moral motive
of the exposure, wht-reuro- the yellow
journal will catch the nickels of both.
It Is an eld game which everybody sees
through, and in Hawaii it has the ad-

ditional value of being a cheap and
asy way to suicide.

The American soldiers won genuine
respect abroad f"r thtir dash and
courape before FVkirjr. The troops In
action have b- n tishtinsj pretty stead-
ily ince l'.-- in Cuba and the Philip-
pines ar.d have apparently learned their
business. i.Vmrliments for them come
from the Kaiser. Count von Waldersee,
Admiral Seymour ar.d other foreign
military experts who do not waste their
admiration on poor material.

TVr.ia!. to the contrary notwithstand-
ing the statement in yesterday's Ad-

vertiser about the intention of the an

Territorial Committee to hold
the Convention in Hilo Is true. The
local Committee organization, as a
purely factional body, prefers Hilo, be-liev- irg

that responsible business men
"hre. whose Influence the Committee

woul l rather give up th idea of
poing to the Convention than to lose a

e-- k for the privilege.

A fresh outbreak of placu- - in the
Colonies, th rurrenrc ft the d;sease
in Osaka and its appearance at Ham-
burg, are remlnd-r- s that no Is
Immune from the visitations of the
Black lHath. Since May Honolulu has
lweri deposed to forget the plague and
Its nothing more being hard
ff some f'f th svrlous precautions then
determined upon. Are ve to go on liv-
ing in a Fool's Paradise or are we to
profit by the experivni e of other place,
many it th ni not so much ex-

posed to th calls of the pest!! Lie as
U Honolulu?

Th fart that AmerK ans form the
largest nun. her of applicants for th
ribbon cf the legion of Honor, given
to foreigners vho helped make the Ex-
position a siKorpp. will excite derision
in Europe. That effete continent per-
sists In the idea that the Yankee tails
himself a stem disdainer of titles
though, as a matter of fact, he is likely
to belor.g to a secret society whose
members are all Poten'ates. Nobles,
Chief Bulers. Sovereigns or Knights.
More titles of nobility are worn in Am-

erica than in any other country of the
globe and it is perfectly natural, when
the red ribbon of the legion of Honor
Is in sight, for us all to break for it as
one man.

REGARDING CHINA.

The situation at Peking as given in
the Advertiser's 'Associated Press spe-

cial bringing twelve hours' later news
than that which reached Honolulu in
the Coast files. Is as follows: After the
rescue cf the legations a successful
attack was made upon the Imperial
City, the walled enclosure occupied by
the Manchu retainers of the court and
ent losing a second fortified space
wherein is located the palaces of the
Emperor, the Empress Dowager and
the Princes of the Blood. This sanc-
tum sanctorum of the Imperial Clan
was occupied by picked Chinese troops
v. horn the allies, when the dispatches

losed. were about to attack. It is
probable by this time that the Forbid-
den City has been taken.

There are apprehensions in Indon
that the Chinese will gather in the rear
of Peking and cut off the allied forces
but as more foreign troops are all the
while disembarking at Taku to form
Von Waldersee's ultimate force of 200,-0- 0

men it is not likely that the captors
of Peking have reason to fear a back
f;re.

Trouble of a serious kind, however, Is
apparently brewing in the Yang-ts- e

valley and Shanghai calls In a voi
bordering on hysteria for Ij.OjO mn.
The Southern Viceroys, as will be re-
membered, predicted dire tilings in case
the foreigners violate.! the sanctities of
Peking; and since the capture of that
ity signs of hostility have been observ- -
d In Shanghai and in the. adjacent

provinces. One rumor has it that the
Southern leaders want to start a revo-
lution, not against foreigners but
against the Northern Manchus. This
would be a reasonable thing tq do as
the South is occupied by the pure Chi-
nese whom the Manchus conquered
three centuries ago and no love is lost
between them; but it is argued in
Shanghai that if any kind cf a revolu-
tion starts the natural hatred of the
Chinese for the white interlopers, set
on fire by the excitement of war, would
vent Itself upon the foreign establish-
ments. Besides the murder of mission-
aries of the South bodes no good to any
kind of a "foreign devlL

The fat of the Emperor and Em-rr- es

Dowager la subject to rumor only.
A story is printed that these sover-

eigns are surrounded by Japanese
cavalry; but as Japan has no cavalry
t speak of and took but few mounted
men to China, the report may be set
down as an invention. The chances are
that the Emperor and the Dowager are
not being pursued at alL The army
now In Peking, until can
hardly spare enough men for so desper-
ate a chase as that of the Imperial fam-
ily and its Immense body guard.

i
THE NEGRO WILL STAY.

Bishop Turner's proposal that the
American negro, "having no future In
this country," shall be sent at Govern-
ment expense to Liberia is theatrical
but not impressive otherwise. In the
first place the negro does not want to
leave America and fee cannot be law-
fully evicted. This is his home and he
is a citizen. He has a longer foreground
here than millions of wlitte residents;
here are his home ties, his industries,
his employments, and the graves of his
kindred. He loves the country enough
to have shed his blood for it. and he
cares no more for Africa as a substi-
tute for America than we of remote
European origin care for making our
permanent homes In England, or Hol-
land, In Germany or Spain. All this
telng true and considering the cgro's
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tween President McKinley and the Em-
peror of Austria, the occasion being the
Emperor s seventieth birthday.
The Kasthampton Liorary Company,

nt Long Island, founded In ISOo by Rev.
Lyman Beecher. father of Henry Ward !

Beecher, has decided to disband
A London dispatch: C. J. Boss, a

former clerk of Parr's bank, accused of
ct-nli- nsr ahnllt flftO flOrt frnm tha hint in '

.... tT. 1 V, i -jjiinuiii, iiiia utrtru uumiiuiieu tor
trial. He was caught passing a 5

note.
General Chalaron. commander in

chief of the Tennessee Confederate vet-
erans, protests against Blue and Gray
reunions because of the condescension
of the northen orators and the social
equality of negroes who wore the blue.

The Chefoo-Tak- u cable is open with
messages at owner's risk. Taku is
now- - joined to Tien-Tsi- n by a military
telegraph, but an international line 13
in the way of construction .and will be
opened socm for business. Service be-
tween Peking and Sian Fu is suspend-
ed.

Several prominent Astoria business
men have secured control of ; 3,500 acres
of land at Knappa. near Astoria, and
disclose the fact that experts have de-
clared it a very valuable coal and pe-
troleum fieiu. A company . has been
formed, and it is stated development
will begin immediately.

The American action in refusing to
deal with LI Hung Chang In the peace
proposal meets with unanimous ap- -
proval at the hanus of the morning
papers. The Standard says: We imag-
ine that other powers will take the
same course, at any rate, until Earl Li
produces satisfactory evidence of his
authority to negotiate.

Judge Somerville of New York in an
opinion handed down for the Board of
Classification cf the United States Gen-- I
eral Appraisers, says that it is more
than doubtful whether a refrigerating
plant could be considered a part of a
ship's equipment, especially as it was
not a part of the property of the own-- j
ers of the vessel, nor was it leased by
the owners.

The Dail' K press prints a long letter
SIiAii to have been written by Vice Ad- -
....... - . j . . - - . , ... w i . . . nt riuuiijfends his action in advancing to the
relief of the legations when he did,
saying: 'Two or three times our prosT
lects were very dark, and disaster
seemed probable. Y'et, I never regretted
that I had started, as I could not haverespected myself if I had not done so."Referring to the difficulties of control-
ling mixed troops and to their charac-
teristics, he says: 'The Germans w--

admired most, but for dash and go
none surpassed or perhaps .equaled the
Americans. The French had no par-
ticular rapprochement with other na
tionalities. The Germans and Russianswere inclined to hold together, but the
Americans were with us always."

SUGAR AND COFFEE

Another Arbuckle-Trus- t Fight is
Threatened in New York.

NEW Y'ORK, August 22. Consider-
able surprise was shown in lower Wall
street as a result of the announcement
of the Arbuckles that they would pay
their customers i cent per pound ad-
ditional rebate on all roasted package
coffee purchased from them that shall
be ten per cent trr excess in
lounds of the amount purchased in theyear ended July 1, Kh). This is 'be-
lieved to indicate that the trouble over
coffee is likely to be renewed at any
time.

The American Sugar Refining Com-
pany recently began allowing an extra
1 per cent discount to their customers
who have increased their purchases.
This is said to be done to offset the ex-
tra 1 per cent allowed by the Arbuckles
to wholesalers on sugar and in retalla
tion the Arbuckles have made the an-
nouncement regarding purchases or
coffee.

Arbuckle Bros, and the Woolson
I Pice Company have both reduced their

UUOlHUOnS On iaftflo c.ffni, 1: cent
per pound.

C. P. Huntington's WilL
NEW YORK. August 22. Charles V.

Tweed, general counsel and second
vice-preside- nt of the Southern' Tacific
road, discussing the will of C. P. Hunt-
ington, said:

"We expect now that the will will be
made public by Wednesday afternoon,
or if not then, on Thursday morning.
There were a number of matters of im-
portance which we have been steadily
working at for several days and these
will not be in shape until Wednesday
or Thursday. There i3 nothing to say
yet about the vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. Huntington except thatwe all put our shoulders to the wheel,as we sometimes say and kept things
going as they were before we lost Mr.
Huntington."

Itahan Detectives Coming.
NEW YORK, August 22. A dispatch

to the Journal and Advertiser from
Rome says:

A staff of Italian detectives will be
sent to this country. With the assent
of the American authorities a special
body of thirty secret police agents, all
picked men, will be dispatched to oper-
ate in the centres here, where Italians
abound. They will be under the com-
mand of an inspector wno will have hisheadquarters in-- New York. The for-
eign budget appropriates 130,000 for this
secret service.

Seattle
Rainier Beer

We can now fill

SarsaparilU the seres
.

ivere completelyjyjrcored. firs, ruzua Westbrook. Cheboy
gan, cWich.

JbctCS SaUafiaUi

nood'i rtl) enre Over iM ; the g nd
ooiy cathartic to take :th Hood ttriapxrilUl

C
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HAVEYOUTRIEDIT?

If you have, we know you will use
it again. If you have not,

TRY IT
And you will surely use It again.

IT IS
A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at a

low price, and absolutely harmless . to
the skin.

Price Per Cake

BOcts.
Three Cakes For

25cto

II I .
FORT STREET.

A Specialty!

Flat Top Desks
FOR OFFICE USE

--ALSO-
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ture the opinion that, if he should take
such a course, the stringency in the la-

bor market of the South would lead the
peoj le there to make him any reason-
able concession he might desire as an
inducement to stay or to return.

It must not be forgotten that nature
is siowly working out its own solution
of the negro problem. The number of i

fractional blacks is vastly and swiftly
increasing in the South. There are
mulattos, quadroons and octoroons in
plenty; and the generation after the
oi mroon is often pure w hite. The pro-
scribed race is bleaching out; in a cen-

tury or less there may be no full-blood-

or even half-blood- ed or quarter-bloode- d

necroes left. The color of the
Dark Continent, no longer ed

by fresh pigments from the original pa-

lette, will gradually disappear in rome
variation of the pure white, but one
that will be no bar to the intellectual,
soc ial or moral progress of the race.

Bishop Turner would be a better
le iiler of tys Hock if he turned his back
on the blighting recourse of Liberlan
emigration and said to his people: Your
home is in America; make the best of
what chances lie before you; be good
citizens; deserve good treatment: wait"
in patience for whatever fate has In
store and believe that, in the long run,
whatever happens will be for the best.

;

CONDENSED NEWS
.

'
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cholera is again raging In Bombay.
Von WaM-.rse- e will embark for China

at Naples."
Marcus Daly, who Is In Paris, is not

seriously 111.

The Silver P.epublican organization is
goin? to pieces.

N'-m- and St. Michael wr.l be con- -
nec-te- by cable.

The transport Sumner reached
niia August 21st.

Daughters of St. George are in ses-
sion at Saratoga.

'harles H. Tweed Is likely to suc-ce- e,

C. P. Huntington.
The trial trip of the battleship Ala-

bama began August 22d.
California is rinding a ready market

'for asparagus in New York.
' The Farmers' National Congress is in
; session at Colorado Springs.

Jerry Simpson may be a fusion can-,'dida- te

for Congress In Kansas.
Fitzsimmons, except for his wind, is

.in fine shape to meet Sharkey.
Five miners have been smothered in

a coal mine at Issaquah, Wash,
i Southern Pacific shops will be re-
moved from Tucson to El Paso.

A United States naval depot is to be
established at Frenchman's bay.

Twenty plague rioters have been sen-
tenced to death in British India.

The Chicago Building Trades Council
will order a strike on Labor Day.

, Thomas Green, of Philadelphia, a
w idely know n hotel man, is dead.

The transport Athenian has returned
to Seattle with a cracked steam pipe.

Colonel Marchand of Fashoda fame
is to be on the French staff In China.

The Pan-Americ- an Congress will
meet next year at the City of Mexico.

. The cotton exchange of New York
may devise a new system cf clearances.

Captain Henry J. Iiellly, of the Fifth
Artillery, is reported killed at Peking.

The I'nited States has rejected the
, appeal f...r intervention of Li Hung
Chang.

Haiina in his New Jersey speech
warned Republicans against over-con- -
..oeiice.

The I'nited Christian party hai r.omi
nated J F. I:. Leonard of I jva for
President.

! A donkey blockaded traffic on the
Brooklyn bridge for some time on Au-- ,
gust nst.

The women of Victoria, Australia.have started an anti-wom- an suffrage
movement.

! There has bee ngreat heat in the mid-
dle west, the mercury passing the hun-- ;
dred mark.

A bill creating a Philippine civil ser-
vice has been considered by the Taft
commission.

Russia is trying to negotiate a loan
f S00.wo.eoo roubles with American in-

surance companies.
j Fire caused 575,000 damage to theelevator of the American Cereal Com-- ;
pany. at Akron. Ohio,

i The plant of the Maryland Telephone
Construction Company at Baltimore
burned. Loss. $112,000. '

A siege battery of the Seventh Ar-
tillery was to have left San Francisco(August 27th for China. .

j Considerable assistance in the cap-
ture cf Peking was rendered by 4 OoO
armed native Christians. .(

t Germany is willing that the United.States should act as an intermediary
.in the settlement of peace.
I Ruth Mary White, dauehtr r An
drew D. White, has married Prof. E. S.Ferry cf Purdue University.

Each defendant in the Humphrieslynching cases at Palestine, Tex., hasbeen sent to prison for life.
James McLachlaa is likely to get theRepublican nomination to Congress inthe Sixth District of California.
It is announced that Queen Wilhel-min- a

win marry Prince Frederick
A loif cf Mecklenburg-Schwerl- n.

, Waldersee breakfasted at Rome with
, the new King, and afterward laid a
wreath on the tomb of Humbert,

j Duty on artificial musk Talued at SS0
francs per kilo, has been advanced by

jthe appraisers to 13,000 francs per kilo.
There are cases of plague at Ham-Jbur- g.

and the German government has
i quarantined rigorously against Car-- ;
diff.

The Sultan has ordered a committee
; to investigate the Armenian massacre,
and has relieved All Pasha of command

'at Bitlls.
Mrs. Maybrick has had a private in

terview with her attorney for the first
itime since her incarceration, elevenyears ago.
i Prince Maximilian of Saxony has ac-
cepted the professorship of canonical
law at the University of Freyburg.

'Switierland.
' The Massachusetts Stake, worth 110.- -
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end of the third week of th treatmentHOPE FOR 1 6. 1 5 finThe Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
LIMITED.

We arc Sole Agents for Have in Stock nrl
Offer for Sale

The eruption, on his body were muchpaler but none had entirely disappear-
ed, nor had they lessened In extent,states the physician in his report to
Surgeon Carmichael. The report of the
condition of this subject ends with thefollowing encouraging statement:
"There was, however, a remarkable Im-
provement in hie feeling."

This last statement of Dr. Camp's
written In the old, calculating style ofthe scientist, opens up a new vista for
the residents on MolokaL It Indicates
that science is working hard and earn-
estly in behalf of these unfortunates.

The only reason the physicians can
assign to the lack of convulsive effect
from the use of the medicine In the re-
cent experiments is that the fluid has
deteriorated by being kept so long. Dr.
Carmichael in forwarding Dr. Camp's
report to the Surgeon General of the
Marine Hospital Service, made thesuggestion of deterioration in account

LEPERS?
The Merits Of The

Venezuelan
Shrub.

SOME SUCCESS OF
DOCTOR CAMP

Wilcox & Gibbs andP BNEW Sewing Machines. c

AUTOMATIC -

ing lor tne lack of this sign in theInteresting Report By Experi treatment.Ti. n .nur.w'turor of this machino have solil their goods to no ono in the islands
eXre;?;: -- r lirm. I artici representing that they have the Wilcox & Gibbs machine

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAINT,
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOP PAINT.

menter Made to Doctor
Carmichael.

Dr. Carmichael strongly believes that
the shrubs now attaining maturity at
the Experiment Station are equally as

inrNi.y.'- v " v" u puouc very inienor ariicio wnici
r,s, Ti !,- - ti.rt Automatic in every wav but in being Automatic m action. The Wi roi
I H.I.M tho only Automatic beting Machino in the world. So calltd Automatic

'I U r.utie.i other than us or
.lounsning as any brought uo in Vene

pur agents are frauds. Do not let yourself bo talked
zuela and that the extract taken from
them will prove equally powerful when
experimented with. Additional sup-
plies of the fluid have been

t
leciiiitM cheaper. from Washington and upon arrival the

experiments will be begun anew in thenopes that the same results as witness
ed In Venezuela will be attained.

Dr. Camp's full reoort of hla MnortPacific Hardware Company, I
ments. giving the details of treatment

LIMITED.
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in eacn case, la as follows:
Board of Health OfTice.

Honolulu, H. I., August 15, 1'jOO.
Surgeon D. A. Carmichael.
. Sir: I have the honor to report on
the result of an experiment made on
subjects of leprosy with the fluid ex-
tract of Jatropha Gossypifolia.

We received at the laboratory two
bottles of the pure extract and two
bottles containing & mixture in which
the fluid extract of Jatropha Gossy-
pifolia and Iodide of potash were the
principal ingredients. In the follow-
ing lines I specify the pure extract as
"extract" and the second as "mix-
ture."

Seven subjects suffering from leprosy
were selected: (1) M. L., aged 40
years; has a very heavy tubercular af-
fection of the face, especially about
the eyes and eyebrows. Family his-
tory clean. Does not know of any
branch of his family suffering from
leprosy. Has noticed present affection
for three years. Nationality, pure-blood- ed

Hawaiian. Fifteen c. c. of
"mixture" given on first day and 30
c. c. of "mixture" given on the sec-
ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth,
and 5 c. c. on the ninth, tenth, elev-
enth, twelfth, thirteenth and four-
teenth days (July, 1JOO).

(2) M. K., age 27 years; mocular and
tubercular eruptions all over body.
Family history clean. Suffering from
loprosy for three months (according to
his history). Pure Hawaiian blood.
Fifteen c. c. of "mixture" was given
for one week; 20 c. c. of "extract" giv-
en daily for the second week.

In cases Nos. 1 and 2 there was none
of the physiological effects which was
described to be the result of taking thedrug, "viz.: pains In the stomach,cramps over body, etc.; nor waa any
repult on the eruption noted.

(3) M. W aged 65 years; affected
about ten years. Eruption all over
body. No tubercular modules; partial
paralysis of one side of body, of botheyes. Ten c. c. of "mixture" given for
four days; 15 c. c. of "mixture" given
for one week; 20 c. c. of fluid extract
given for four days.

(4) M. K., aged 22 years; Hawaiian,
macular eruption on chest and arms.
Affected for two years. One brother aleper. Fifteen c. c. of "mixture" giv-
en first day; 20 c. c. of "extract" given
second day.

Case No. 3 noticed the physiological
ffect at the end of the second week

and the beginning of the third week.
The bowels were loose, with consider-
able griping, but not sufficient to con-
fine him to bed. The stiffness of his
arms and leps at the end of the third
week was much lessened. For severalyears he was unable to bend his el-
bows much, especially the right arm.
'When I last saw him he could button
his collar. The pains of his legs and
body had disappeared at the end of the
third week. The' eruption over his
body waa much paler, but none had
dipappeared; nor had they lessened in
extent. There was, however, a re-
markable Improvement In his feeling.

Case No. 4 after the second dose had
considerable amount of griping pains
and refused to take any more medi-
cine, under the impression thatw intended to 1:111 him to save the
expense of keeping him any longer.

At the end of the second week of
treatment of Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, No. 5,
John Wallace; No. G, Joaquin Nunez;
No. 7, Peter Ah Kone; No. 8, Cecelia
Ah Moe, were put under the treatment
of the "mliturp". nrwl tho "ovfroot

Iwa atore. In tha new MA GOON
BUILDINO, corner of MERCHANT

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
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ANTI-LErROU- S SHRUB.

Experiments recently conducted at
the Kalihl Leper Receiving Station with
the fluid extract of the Jatropha Gos-sipifoli- o,

the scientific name for the
Tua-Tu- a plant of Venezuela, more
commonly known as the anti-lepro- ua

shrub," have given Indications of a
potent factor In the extract of the plant
which tends to alleviate the sufferings
of the lepers.

A year ago the Department of Ag-
riculture sent to Dr. Carmichael, Unit-
ed States Marine Hospital Surgeon,
twenty-seve- n of the Tua-Tu- a plants
which were set out In the Experiment
Station grounds on Makikl street. They
flourished, waxed green and produced
many buds. Dr. Carmichael reported
favorably upon the condition of the
shrubs and the matter was brought to
the attention of the Hoard of Health.
A committee was to have been formed
for the purpose of Investigating the
Influences of the poisonous extract of
the Bhrub upon the lepers of Moioical,
but the plague epidemic Interven-
ing, other and more Important
work devolved upon the Doard of
Health and no experiments were made.

With the shrubs came two bottles of
the fluid extract and these were held Et
the Board of Health laboratory un'.i'.
such time as they could ie used. In
July of this year, Dr. C. E. Camp, re-
sistant In the bacteriological laboratory
of the Health Department, rommcnrel
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they being pushed tothelr physiologi-
cal effects.

Case No. 6, aged 10 years; half-Hawaiia- n;

macular eruption on body;
clean history.

Case No. 6, aged 12 years; Portu-
guese; tubercular eruption on face and
macular eruption all over body. Fam-
ily history clean.

Case No. 7, Peter Ah Kone, half-Hawaiia- n,

half-Chines- e; macular eruption
on face.

Case No. 8, female; half-Hawaiia- n,

and half-Chines- e; macular eruption of
face.

In cases Nos. 5 and 6 there was per-
ceptible paling of the eruption; other-
wise as in cases Nos. 7 and 8. There
was no diminution in the size of the
eruption nor any disappearance of the
tubercles.

The remedy had to be given in much
larger doses than directed, to get its
physiological effects.

In the opinion of the experimenter,
the remedy has some merits.

Respectfully,
C. E. CAMP. M.D.

In the valleys of Cucuta, Venezuela,
these Tua-Tu- a shrubs grow from one to

wenty lota In Puunul Tract, WtzS V

tlMt a tot.

Professor. MARTIN. VAN pnAOTJagents ron
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Aerated Water.
a aertea of musical concerts at the
lanal of tha New Enrland Timr
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Of B08TOM

Fu lane Coipj

;v.r.-.f- ; in'.finsiii.ii ut Kailhl
Hect-lvln- Station. Eight person?,
more or less afflicted with the dise32
were taken as subjects and minute d2-tai- ls

of the results watched by tlie
physician.

None of the rases showed the symn-tom- s
described In the experiments nmJle

upon lepers In Venezuela. There the
poisonous extract was said to have
produced violent convulsions in the
stomach of the patient, and was to a
certain extent a "kill-or-cur- e" mstho-- l

of treating the disease. The doses were
large but according to a Catholic pair
who conducted an experiment upon hfs
nephew, a leper, the experiment was
successful. The priest called the shrub
the "Frallejon Purgo," on account tf
Its purging qualities. - A minute de-
scription of the dally doses of the pois-
on limited to two ounces, formed an In-
teresting narrative In that the treat-
ment was accompanied by horrible ef-
fects, such as violent convulsions and
agonizing cramps; this was stated as
a part of the cure the more violent In
Immediate effects the more promising
the chances for a cure. The young man
under this heroic treatment lost his
livid color, and many of the tubercles
diminished. The dose In time was en-
larged, producing frightful pains,
abundant ulceration and excessive Itch-
ing. Where the tubercles had dimin-
ished the flcrh hardened with the natu-
ral healthy color.

Such were the guiding points observ-
ed by Dr. Camp in his interesting ex-
periments at Kalihl. In most of the
cases so treated there was little change
In their condition, either for the bet-
ter or worse. There were none of the
physiological effects described In the
experiments In Venezuela, No change
in the leprous eruptions were noted.

The case wherein Dr. Camp feels that
a certain degree of success was attain-
ed was that of a man who had been In
a leprous condition for ten years and
had eruptions all over his body. No
change was noticed In the man, who
was 63 years of ase, until about the end
of the second week. He was also suf-
fering from partial raralysls In his
right side. His arm was stiff. Soon a
change was observed In its movements.
He was able to move his own arm about
very slightly. Dr. Camp states that the
last time he saw the man he was able
to reach his right arm to his collar and
button It' The pains In his body and
legs had completely disappeared at the

en weeK. commenclr- - TONIGHT.
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me eeea ana tne lear give out tne ex-
tract from which the remedy 1., rre-pare- d.

The seed when dry explodes
with a loud report.

There seems a strong possibility that
the purging oil of the Tua-Tu- a will In
some eases, bring back the leper's skin
to its natural state. Whatever further
experiments are conducted will be
watched with eagerness by the medical
and scientific fraternity, and last but
not least the unfortunates who are een-tenced- 'to

life-lon- g segregation on Mo-lok- al,

far from the habitations of those
In whose blood no taint of leprosy Is
known to exist.
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aratlon of opium In possession, told a
story of explanation worthy of a Rider
Haggard. He said that he was going to
China on the next steamer and intended
to take the preparation witn him for me-
dicinal purposes. He explained that mix

1KB
It V. DUAff JITS. ed as it was with lime juice, it possessednr fipnnu

ur H bur !

Stearns Bicycles None Setter.
Japanese Holds UpAalanyCTUnK rROOF TIRES- - th Tire for Honolulu,

WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at Squatters.
Preach CWbrar Brand v. Dnf rn5H IK full nnot v.iti

IS FIHEO FIFTY DOLLARS

a subtle virtue against , heartburn and
other kindred evils.

"I expect your trip to China will be
made by hitting the pipe," observed His
Honor.

Mr. Tong proceeded to .the effect that
ho was going to take the stuff to his Bis-

ter, who had written to hlra about ths
matter.

"We all like lime Juice," Interrupted the
Judge; "you lake opium In yours; I take
Scctch In mine. That Is neither here nor
there, however. What seems fishy to me
about your story is that you should pay
$40 passage money In order to convey to
China merchandise valued at about $1.
Perhaps there are no limes In China,
though, and that may be the solution of
the problem. Defendant explained that
there certainly were limes in China, but
that they were Inferior fruit and not like"Hawaiian limes.

Attorney Chillingworth here protested
that Suck Tong was telling an entirely
different story to the one he told when he
retained him; there were neither limes nor
lime Juice In that story. He confessed
that he w3 completely at sea over the
case.

Judge Wilcox said that the stuff was
evidently a medical preparation and was
probably used by opium smokers to taper

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED
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He Played a Game and Got
1 teen Cents--Poli- ce Court

News.

When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages indicates contents.Yesterday was an off day in the Police
Court and the habitues of the parquet

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD TMfcTr ST FOR 25 YEARS.

were conspicuous by their absence. Eight-
een cases decorated the docket, the ma- -

off on; he reprimanded the defendant andcrlty being of anything: but a serious na
ture.

s I Summer
I T) Q Tl A

Proposition,
I I V. 1

M I I I 1 Well, now there's tke

Inouwe a Japanese pleaded guilty to im- -bollS? .'cROCk Rf raInt 15 the be8t for all kinds of roofs, smokestacks
prsonating'a police officer. Cm Monday
afternoon he disguised himself and visit

AQENT4 FOR Sunshine Water
Heater .... ed the opium smokers' paradise at the

lack of Aala lane. He went through the
shacks and collected a goodly assortment

1st him go.
The Deputy Sheriff then broke th sad

news that Mr. Tong had $50 in his pocket
in case he was fined. The Court looked
regretfully at the vanishing Oriental and
hummed. "What Might Have been, Had
We But Known;

Ah Yan, charged with having opium In
possession, explained that he had no mon-
ey, and asked to be allowed to work It
out.

"Fifty dollars or a month," said Judge-"Wilco-

"and maybe the prosecuting ofn-
eer will pay half your fine."

The court poked each other's ribs and
er.quired Innocently one of another,
"What did he mean?"

y jl luiivu
I !!of pipes and other paraphernalia Incident

ICE QUESTION!
Tou know you'll Bee lee; you know

It's a necessity In hot weather.
believe you are anxious to get that let
which will give you satisfaction. &nj
we'd like to supply you. Order from

Hot water day and night without

Alpino Cement,
Monterey Sand,

Uortar Stain?,

t he use of fire. Call and se It working

Canned Fruits,
Pet and' Highland Creams,

Standard Biscuit Co.

al to the use of the dreamy drug; he also
went through the pockets of some of the
pipe-hitti- ng Celestials, reliaving one of the
comatose ones of fifteen cents and levy-

ing everywhere promiscuous blackmail.
The Deputy Sheriff said that judging by

the defendant's actions there was no

a . it u y HI

The Oahu Ice
doubt whatever that he had impersonated

i JUL w' JlL

I remit
a i

Paper and Paper Bag,'
Boltz Clymer & Co's C;

and Electric Co.
Hoffman & Mark ham,

THE OPENING OF

KEKAULIKE STREET

Jury Summoned To Place

gar3

a police ofneer very naturally. He asked
that summary punishment be meted out.
Intimating that there appeared to be an
epidemic of police Impersonation, the ef-
fect of which was already making itself
felt in the legitimate industry. Judge
Wilcox fined the pretender $50 and costs.
The little brown men are evidently be

Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Box 6KHAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd B H
833 FORT STREET, IS Values on the Land

To be UVed.coming keenly alive to tbe financial possijVE BUILDING.
bilities of a policeman s calling.

John Cortes got into pllikia for assault
ing & maiden named Kteliennie by striklAi

There has been such a demand
tor good Pianos by parties mak-
ing a short stay here, or by oth-e- rs

who do not care to buy one,
that we have imported a ' large
tock of fine Instruments, which

we will RENT at reasonable
rates.

JLA ing and kicking her. He said that he did
not strike the fair complainant, but only

In the matter of the extension and
opening of Kekaulike street from Hotel
to Beretania street, High Sheriff Brown
has summoned Harry Armltaga, Will
E. Fisher. C. D. Chase. F. L. Dortch.

slapped her because she acted unfriendly
to a friend of his whom he brought home.

NATIVE

MATS
Eteliennle, whose name savors of the
chivalrous days of the Round Table, told
a different tale. She said that Mr. Cortes

4
X

t
x

brought home a person she objected to
and peremptorily demanded that she

J. Emmeluth and II. E. Mclntyre to
appear at the High Sheriff's office,
police station, this morning at 10
o'clock, as jurors. The notification to
the Jurymen reads: .

"You are hereby notified that having
been drawn as Jurors in this case, you
are to appear at the office of the High

wash some glasses and broach a bottle ofM9f
gin; she protested kindly but firmly, and
the alleged trouble ensued.

The Judge remarked that a celebration t
4- -

t

Bergstrom
flusic Co.

CHICKERING PIANO
AGENCY.

FORT STREET.
Telephone $21.

Sheriff at 10 o'clock, there to InspectTourists! once in a while is good and warms trie
cockles of the heart, but must not be tooTourists! and examine such locality and ascer

In
All
Styles

AT

frequently Indulged In. He dwelt at some
length on the sacred import of the words tain all facts as may have a bearing

on the matter and report upon the
same. Failure to attend at the time"love," "cherish" and "obey," and solilo-

quized that considerable doubt existed in and place therein stated without reashis mind as to whether Cortes had ever onable excuse will subject the offendercommitted himself regarding the obedi

HAWAIIAN VIEWS ON

Sik Fans to punishment in the manner providedence section of the marriage service; his in section 1211 of the Civil Code forrecollection on that point, he admitted,

o

Trial Jurors."t jT.Murata'swas extremely dim. This is the commencement of the"Married folks must not hit each other,"ARE street extension proposition in the oldTIIB BEST 80UVENIR3
TO TAKE HOME. concluded His Honor. "Occasional love burned district of Chinatown as map

THE HAT1ER.ped out the first of the year. The mattaps are permissible, but not the kind
which necessitate the issuing of a war

e
o

rant. 1 fine Mr. Cortes $5 and costs." ter has been hanging fire since the
meeting held at the office of the Su-
perintendent of Public Works severalDefendant asked the lady to produce the lift Nuuanx Tel. 814. t

P. O; Box 85.money and the lady asked the Judge if weeks ago. Mr. McCandless, althoughIWAKAMI,
HOTEL. STREET.

she could get her clothes. "Has he put he reiuested that the property ownersyou out?" enquired the Judge. "Not yet,"t who owned land through which the
proposed streets will run, should maken 99

responded Cortes significantly.
"1 can fine 'em," reflected Ills Honor,

"hut I'm If I can make 'em live
whatever proposition they thought
right, has received little encouragement
from the owners. Tne High Sheriff's
order of yesterday means much for the ft i

Ailuene, ITailele, Tala and Ieke, four
Falama sports, got into the toils on ac-
count of a little game of craps, alias 7--

valuable land now lying Idle in the fire
swept district.Owing to a slight difference of opinion as

IT AVED HIS BABY. if
"My oaby was terribly sick with the

.5diarrhoea." says J. H. Doak. of Wii
uams, Oregon, "we were unable .oTTTrrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVVTyTTVTYTTyTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTrt cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Ohamtwr
Iain's Colic. Chnlt-- a an Diarrhoea

to the working of the "bones," a fight oc-

curred and the peaceful slumbers of the
guards at the Insane Asylum were outra-
geously disturbed In consequence. Ten
dollars and costs apiece was the amount
th quartette had to ante.

"There is evidently something In the air
of the Kalihi district which provokes a
desire to dally with fickle fortune," mus-
ed the Judge. "Why, only last night
when golrg home I saw a big crowd by
the roadside, and went over to investi-
gate. I found the peop.e enthusiastically
shaking hands with a colored man. 'Why
these unbridled congratulations, my good

Rcmy. I am hap, to say It gave im
mediate relief and complete cure.'
For sale by Benson, L. ulth & Co.. Ltd.,
wholesale atents

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW th
secret of a clean scalp until you try
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. This prep-

aration has no equal as a scalp cleaasef.
It penetrates the scalp and keeps tat
mots heaithv so the hair can crow. an4

Iver Johnston
mail GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT.

is guaranteed to be more efflcacloui
Mrs. P. Olert, wife cf a sugar boiler

at Lahalna, who has been here under
a physician's care for some time, 13

convalcccent, and expects to return to
an" I as-ke- or him. 'I have Just won

other similar article In thta dollar in a cran game." was his reDlv. than any
market.To Ship Owners,Suck Tong, charged with having a prep- - Lahaina next week.1 PACHECO'SAgents Contractors$35 and $40

Equal to any $50 wheel in the market.
ETC

DANDRUFF KILLER
Is for sale by all druggists and at tbi
Union Barber Shop. Telephone tA.HORSES MAKING READY

We have now a full equipment ofFOR LABOR DAY RAGES.

DIVING GEAR and APPARATUS,J with competent divers, who are pre-
pared to do any and all kinds of workPacific (Sycle o.. requiring their services.A. NCXE8' Manulell and L. G. Maltland's Mystery, who ran second to Baby Will clve estimates for all work ofJ

Childish Tongues
lisp our praise, for we take pi-

ctures of the little ones that lire

n the memory.

Biins: in the Little Folks

in the three-eight-hs race last Saturday at Kapiolani Park, have beenSOLE AGENTS. this kind on short notice.
APPLY ROOM 12.matched to run of a mile next Monday for $75 a side. Donohue willEhlers' Block. Fort Street ride Manulell and Richardson Mystery. The weights have been set at 130 pounds. P. O. Box 551. Spreckels' Block.

There Is considerable activity at the rac; track in consequence of the races next
Monday. W. W. Woods, a free-for-a- ll candidate. Is in Violin's old stall and looks
"good." Fred. Eros, who is quartered next door, looks hard and well. Albert M.
is doing nice work and is the same genuine littlo horse as ever. Capt. Soule hasH Great Variety of a likely-looki- ng 3:00 pacer in charge of Jack Gibson. Antidote looks very fit and
will come near winning next Monday. Sir Casimir, though somewhat roor la coat,
locks as if he would be in shape to displav some of his old-tim- e speed if called

Real
Estate

I

and let us oommemorate

cardboard Just how channlBl

your child Is today. Don't
Tomorrow's change may not t

prove the Infant.

r?r?,rv:;-- ; :r .;'w..l.:l.l upen on Iabor Day. Vioris, as roguish as ever, looks better for her long rest, al
thcuarh naturally high in flesh.Store W. W. Woods is working along in I:SS and Lustre in 2:52. Buck goes comfort
ably In 2:M.

ANDIt Is probable that Antidote will be entered In the three-quart- er mile dah and
Sir Cassimir In the half-mi- le event, provided that Cornwell's Venus arrives in
time to be a competitor.&&Z&fZ'&S&; iv 55 COLLECTION AGENCY ART

STUDIO.U WILLIAMS
AND ETC. FORT STREET.

WING WO CH5W & CO,Having established ourselves In above
named business, we respectfully Invite
the nubile to kindly favor us with a

Matt Early, Prince David's trainer, who has made a very favorable record for
himself while in the Islands, will take Vioris up to the Coast on the pext Australia.

Ed. Finn, who has charge of the track, wishes it known that the hours for
working horses are from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., after which the gates will be closed.

Dr. Monsarrat gave a dinner to a few friends last evening at Lycurgus' hostel-
ry in commemoration of the eighth birthday of his son Marcus Rodger. The young
man, who is at present in Kentucky, ha3 recently been nigh unto death, but hap-
pily has pulled through, and his dad expects him back here soon, together with
his mother.

Three horsemen returning from the track last night surprised a crowd" of na-
tives working three horses on the Beach rt ad in anticipation of Labor Day. The
nemos of the horses are G. Ii Mikado and Kaena Toint, and they will all be en-
tered in the pony race next Monday.

Charlie Bellina and another runnerwre praeticing the fifty yards dash yester-
day at the park. Bellina Is Improving and covered the distance In better than six
seconds. '

There is much difference of opinion as to last Saturday's foot race at the track
and in consequence another affair of the kind Is being arranged for the Labor Day
program. All the old-time- is are booked to toe the switch as well as several

mm share of Its patronage. Moreover.-I- t Is
our definite aim to attend to matters
entrusted in our care with the utmost
fidelity, promptitude, and at lowest
possible charges.
HOUSE RENTING A SPECIALTY.Farmers Boilers anJ Extra Castings Tor all Stoves.

"Ebony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos, .

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery. Mattings,

Vases. Camphorwood Truaxa
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of Afl

tlO-t- lJ Nuuasu Street

SI0R0FF & EPPERS
MAGOON BLOCK.JOHN NOTT, 7S

FOR SALE.

AT A BARGAIN. 430 BARRELS OF
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, now

TRIBUNE!
Is the POPULAR WHEEL

WhitmaTfi Co.,
due to arrive from New York.

ALSO. CUMBERLAND COAL.
And to arrive ex-Hel- en Brewer, due

It is understood that an offer of JO has been made to the DrIvlng,,Assoclation
by an outside party for the lease of the grand stand for Labor Day.

Octoroon will not be entered In the Labor Day races. Her owner Is not willing
t ) take chances of his $1,500 pet being defeated. Sport, thou art a Jewel, but at'
seme hands thou art submitted to, perilous indignities.

The Waikikl Inn has offered to present a valuable silver cup to be competed
for by members of the Honolulu Driving Atsociation. The cup must be won twico
before becoming personal property. '

Hall & Bon's baseball nine will play a picked Warn of Theo. Davies & Co. next
Monday afternoon. at Punahou.

Charles D. Walker will launch Prince David's new yacht, the Vi-K- e, from near
the Healani boat house at 9 o'clock this morning. After launching she will be
haul. d onto the marine railroad and fited with a fin keel.

A good-looki- ng gray pacer arrived on the Australia yesterday. Me looks un-
commonly like Walter J. Midlove, a running horse well known at the Coast, is
expected here in a few days. J

The following Is the athletic program of the Labor Day sports: Half mile bi-
cycle, open; one-four- th mile bicycle, open- - one-four- th mile bicycle, for boys under
14 years; sack race; fat man's race (over pounds 200); 100 yards open; 60 yards,
apprentices, all trades; 50 yards, boys under 12; 60 yards, boys under 18; 50 yards,
girls under 12; 50 yards, girls under IS; standing broad Jump; running broad Jump;
running high jump; putting nd shot; old man's race (over 60 years).

--CRT STREET.
AGENTS

i.

Read the Advertiser.

75 Cents ,a Month.

In October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Dr C. A.Peterson,
hiToftV at Emm

Has ed

street. tv U.
Hours: A. M.. 1-- 4 T.Ut
Telephone 488., QUEEN STREET,
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J. HOPP & CO- - J. HOPP & CO Hawaii Land Co. I FIRST IfRill IIOo Tht Best t the Lowest I

vrrt t iiorrs.Great Progress
OF THt LIMITED.

r
OF HAWAII, LT.

Incorporated under the lawi of the Tpublic of Hawaii.

a.a.o

as nature acts. It acts that war, be-
cause it is Nature's own remedy, com
pounded from materials gathered in
Nature's infallible laboratory; unadul-
terated, pure and simple. The same
ingredients found In Klckapoo Indian
Salve were in use for centuries before
the Red Men divulged it to the Pale
Face. They healed nations ages ago,
tliey act the same today. Hob.on Drug
Co., agents for the Klckapoo Indian
Remedies.

ou--c
oo

fisher's

WANT THEIR

SUITSJRIED

Criminal Cases Crowd
Calendar.

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up

$100,000.
$55,000.

GENTS'Pianos OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl.."... .President St Manage!
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

oo
3

PR0EUCT3 OF HAWAII.

. ..Treasure!

Authorized Capital, $100,(500.00
Subscribed Capital, 750,O00.0o
Paid Up Capital, 500,090.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR.
Cell Brown Prealdaal
Mark P. Robinson Vice-Presld-

W. G. Cooper Gashlaa
E. M. Boyd SecrtU

Directors Cecil Brown, W. O. Ooopcr--O.

J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson mat
Bruce Cartwrlght.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
Saa Francisco The fin gin Tsllfw

nlan Bank. Limited.

J. Makalnal...
Enoch Johnson ........

a.a.o ...Secretary
Cciamiaaioner of Agriculture Taylor

Making an Exhibit.
ray Taylor, Commissioner of Ag

Reclining

P.haiva
Geo. L. Desha Audltoj

o

ao E LAVfERS C0MPLA1!
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jonah Kumalae, -

J. Makalnal,o VUUU M
J. W. Biplkane. Chicago The Mercnants Loan

Trust Company.

riculture, has begun placing a j'ictorial
exhibit of the forestry of Hawaii In a
small room near his office. Fine photo-
graphs of almost every variety of tree
and palm growing in the Islands will be
displayed on frame boards, neatly la-
beled with the name and history of
each.

He is also adding a number of jars
of fruits preserved in formalin. The
Fpecimens of mountain apples, bread-
fruits, tamarinds, and other Inland

l.t ! reswnea
S nt"" f Vl'lJ
Vu. Inst of snf
M"Vtu""y- - All IMS has

"..-be- . rmtU
"T, witfcta th

.( i yars. iy
.v. but ft Ms reei4 th
li.nr.t testimonials from
liny t t iwt vocal- -

l,r M f rodued. It
! , u" "
L college
Jft.r.. relJ
lBtriH?i fisher Piano.

3 o
The kln.l that are mesnt to rest "O

Q.tay n. "T3
I wew xorL J. & w. Sellgman ftpany.

Writs to Judge Humphreys Asking

far a Remedy He Makes

Reply.

It uptvir from the way the criminal

London Anglo-Cal- if ornian BanJL
Limited.o fc

7 Feather ?

The above Company will buy, leas
or sell lands in all part of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has house lx
the City of Honolulu for rent.

II BANK OF HAWAII.

--LIMITED.

ra1'tu!.ir Is lrai?ir on that it will not

Pillowsoo

Paris Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamb'irg M. M. Warburg A Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama Tka

Chartered Bank of India, Australia an4
China.

Australia The Union Bank of
tralla, Limited-Canad- a

Bank of MontreaL
Exchange bought a. ' sold and Lstters of Credit issued on all parts of tfcft

world.
INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits;

Three months, 3 per cent; six moatha.
34 per cent; twelve months, 4ft

, pf Pr. M Web--

l ( cttg or.
n.l rtl other fin X

O--a--a

fruits, make a splendid show. The for-
malin does not destroy the colors in the
fruit and Is now used always entirely
to the exclusion of alcohol.

A large glass covered case will be
filled with seeds, rice, sugars and other
staple products of the soil. When com-
pleted the exhibit will in a measure
supply the want of a Hoard of Trade
exhibition where travelers can see the
Inlands' products without the necessity
of going to great distances for the same
purpose.

Without an dor.
O.
O Incorporated Under the Laws of Uu

Republic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL 40O,OC0.(M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

oo--r Mattresses

l r.ni!hel t.for the rvl of the present
ti rm of court. I5y limitation the term

ill end on Saturday noxt, but It has al- -
rialy bren to extend It for two
wrtki o aa to fclve as much time a io!- -

V o c!r the ra'endar.
It l.krly that this aMitional two
crkii will be tak ri entirely by the

rriml.-.a-! ra s, for tlu re ar- - at t a
Juxti more to ! trl-d- , nonio of which will

m.

take a couple of dayi". As a ronerju-r.c-

thfr l. uma'.l irobabiIity that any cl.-i- l

ro.9 can be tried during the term, a id

the attorney who hav- - ca. on t ie
calendar are up in urns. Yesterday a
letter was addressed to Judse Humphreys
by several well-kno- lawyers, asking

illiSCl ! Chas M. Cooke , PreaidentO Ma le from the finest hair.
O LAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWE

LTD. I f, Jone Vice President
!C. IL Cooke Chl3

a. Portieres NO PRIVATE OIL

WAREHOUSE HERE
M:r:!unt Strc:t.

o--o

oo
HONOLULU, H. I.

p . t. Atnerton Aaelstant Cashier
Directors Henry Waterhonse, Tom

May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney.
J. A. McCandlees.

Soliclta thft AVonnta et Tt

t To make the house look pretty.wsm SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS '
him to take st va to r Ii'Ve the situation. NFVADA NATIONAL BANK OB

SAN FRANCISCO.Standard Company's Request poratlons, Trusts, Individuals and willChiffoniersoo ; business connected with banking ennot Uranted Governor's
Council trusted to it. . SeU and Purchase For-

eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO Ths Nevadaa.a. Attorney General Dole yesterdayFURNITURE

ZZo

oo
rendered an adverse opinion upon the
application of Castle & Cooke to estab: COVERING

AnJ trimmings to match.

but he replied that as Ion as erlmin.il
cas were, beln tr'ed in tn- - main Cir-

cuit Court room and Jude Este had
possession of the other, he could d not!i-In- r.

The correspondence follow:
T th Hon. A. S. Humphreys, Flrt

Jude of the Circuit Court.
Honorable and Iear Fir: We, th un

dprsiicnf-- d memlera of the Har of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, respectfully petition and
request Your Honor to make some ar-
rangement whereby the civil calendar
may be taken up either by yourself or
the Second Judfre of this court durin the
remainder of this present term. We feel
th necessity of making this request on
hehall of the numerous litigants, and feel

lish a warehouse for the storage of

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposit receded

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may bt
had on application.

t Judd Building, Fort street.

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lonissfc .

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.

kerosene for the Standard Oil Company.

Th. ftp lllva la till tumtni
The Governor's council expressed its
approval of the stand taken by the At-
torney General in the matter. It was
stated that the warehouse coul 1 not be
constructed under the present law and

3 out re paired furniture as good a2C

T3 FOR SALE!that the Governor did not possess the
power to grant the application.

A letter from Sheriff Andrews of Hilo
that the civil business of the courts H
entitled to be taken Into consideration
as much as the criminal work, and theretJ.Hopp&Co oo

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
Hongkong and ."anghai nnraj
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baal
- of British North America.
Transact o Generm BanKmo I Eictianoe Mzti

Deposits Received. Loans made mm

was read which contained that officer's
fore dc not hesitate to ak that on-- s views as to the limitation of saloon
Jtidre. devote his time exclusively during

Fountain

Pens
licenses in the Rainy City. He stated
he had made a canvass of the City and Boundth term to the trial of civil causes.

W have the honor to te your obedient
servants,

Davis and Oar. Atkinson & Judd. Paul
ascertained the concensus of opinion SoLEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. among the citizens was that there were

oo
3

a.a.o
plenty of saloons in Hilo at present andX umann. J. M. liavidson, Charles K. Pe

ou
T3

ft

O

Approved Security. Commercial
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
change Bought and 8obL

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

terson. K. M. Hatch. A. C Correa, V. M
Iirook., Kinney, lialloti & MoClanahan.

To thl Judge Humphreys replied:
--?'Ktng and Bethel Sts.5! r. rav!s & Cxar and CUhers.

PER CENT (10-2-9 Tear) GOLD
BONDS.

Interest PayaMe Semi-Aranal- ly,

My lHr Slr: Replying to your plite
?3 ITT Tlin STYLE OT

ALL,

From SI to $6. J. HOPP h CO. J. HOPP & CO

m more were needed or necessary.
The question of the sale of spirituous

liquors at auction was discussed at
length. Some of the members of the
council were of the opinion that the law
upon the sal? of liquors was strict on
that score. It was agreed that liquors
so sold must be done on the premises
where a liquor license is held, or that
the auctioneer must personally hold a
liquor license to sell them elsewhere.

,

note of even date, I Ik k to say that it
will In my vb'W, be-- Impossible, to "make

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
soni arranicpm nt hr-b- y the civil cal- -

ISSrED BYeriiar may taken u: lther ty the First"IS WATERMAN IDEAL TENS or d Judtcr of this court durlnp the
rmaindr of thi present trm." While
thre art- - two court rooms, yet one of

tn--

rvr.;;F.r. luckt curve. ilOl Ropid ISthem W now liruc usl properly, I con
nive by th- - I'nltl States Circuit Judge,
so that only on court room Is at the dU

9.tttfactIon lj.al of the Circuit Court, save only fortry thm.
C'Mranteel. short prlo!! of time when the other court

room Is not In actual use by the United

H. M. WHITNEY BACK

FROM THE COAST

Editor of Hawaiian Planters'
Monthly Speaks of

!tat-- s District Court. I'.ut even if both

Office at bank building on Merchaat
Street.

Savings Deposits will be received ant
In.erest allowed by this Bank at foiand one-ha- lf per cent per annum,

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regs,
iations ay be obtained on application.

Honolulu, September 7, 1893.

This local enterprise assures a fine
electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entirt
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

llos. G, Thrum
court rooms could be used by the Circuit
Ccurt. I still pumue the poliry of dispos-
ing of criminal cass before harln any
dll caU3s. as defendants in criminal
rnss ar tinder the Constitution of the

. Trip.United Kt.its. entltb-- to a "sredy pub
J. J. TLONSKT,t:: rortT street. 0

H. M. Whitney, of th- - IIMSTUIDUTOR,
lic trt.it." and It would ! a rank Injus-
tice an art of oppression to keep these
peoj l in Jail while matters of purely pri-
vate concern are ngrorlng the atten-
tion of the Court.

v inwaiian Planters' Monthly, returne 111
T. OF II. poii'ilnisisinigii.

(LIMITED.)
a I 11 BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898.
yesterday on the Australia, after fouraily Delivery

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. L Tel. 154.

I cannot nd my arq.'iles-enc- to your
statement that clll b isiness of the
courts Is entitled to be taken Into consid-
eration as much as the criminal work."
for liberty counts and will always while
I am on this Ix-nc- for more tnan dol

THE YOKOHAMA SPICE BAM
LIMITED.

weeks' absence from home. Mr. Whit-
ney comes bac k refreshed from his trip
and full of enthusiasm for Hawaii's
future. He went to Victoria, Van-
couver, Seattle and San Francisco, tar-
rying a few days In each and hearing
in all expressions ofxfalth in a speedy
growth of comment v with the Islands

PHOTOGRAPHIC
IN

PALALIA and
KALIHI

ESTABLISHED IN 1S53.

BISHOP & CO.PORTRAITS.
lars. I shall bop that your statement
was mad arguendo, a";l that It was not
Intended to declare a pflncit'le.

I remain, my dear sirs, with assurances and of their quick expansion.of high repard. your obedient servant. Mr. Whitney believes that San Fran

Subscribed C&pitil

Paid Up Capital .

Resemd Fund . .

Bankers
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Ten 24,000,001

Tea 18,005,00

Ten . 8.l0,t0
A. S. HUMPHREYS. cisco has a strong rival in Seattle andFirst JudKe Circuit Court. First Circuit.ead, Rolls. First Class Work Guaranteed

Mr. Dary does not wi& his sittsn
to acept work nnleos pertsotly taUav HILO MUST PUNGLEikes or Pastry faetery.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available in all the

Principal Cit' of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July lst,

1898. on fixed deposits: 7 days noticeriT TUB

5:rman Bakery
FOR CONVENTION

Republican Central Committee
Wants Guarantee

of Coin.

that while the former city may con-
tinue the superior of the Washington
port for many years to come that Seat-
tle will run her a close race in time.

Intense interest is manifested in Ha-
waii by all the Coast people. Over two
hundred passengers arrived here on
the Australia. Many of them have In-

tentions of remaining if an opening for
business is found. So great Is the cargo
rush that the Australia was compelled
to refuse freight. Mr. Whitney says
that the first of the new

steamships now being built for the
Oceanic line, will leave San Francisco
about November 1. Mr. Whitney says

ttlUTn LAtiOn EMPLOTKD,

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 sr
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for months, S yt
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f I months, t par
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BT THB
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 19 sen per 'day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, Sft per

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bias of Exchange, Issues

2 per cent; 3 months 3 per cent: 6
months 3Va per cent; 12 months 4 per
cent.

JUHE1 1SHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HiN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard 5treet.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
J, LAND0.

Fort Street.

As exclusively announced in the Ad-
vertiser yesterday, there Is a likelihood
of the Republican Territorial Conven

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- II BLOCK.

Conor Fort and Hotel 8treeta,
that the Australia Is still the favorite
vessel for Hawaiians and that the ser-
vice aboard her is beyond compare.

IJryan has no show, says Mr. Whit-
ney. The Coast Is solid for McKinley.

PROGRAM OF RACES
Transactill AID Mm. General Basklnf aid Ex-ehan- rs

Business. ! Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans

tion being htld In Illli The Central
Committee has received an invitation
from Hilo citizens to come to the Kalny
City and is considering the matter.

Geor V. Smith, chairman of the
P.epuM'.ran Central Committee, stated
to an Advertiser reporter yesterday
that nothing definite had been settled,
nor had the subject been brought be-
fore the committee as a whole. It had
been discussed informally among the

TOKYO,HEAD OFFICE
A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

-- AT-

Kapiolani Park

acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Reptile BUg. Honolulu, H. I.

C. BREWER &CO.LD
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

Jraw Exchango on
FIRST NATIONAL BANC

YOKOHAMA.--ON HAND
tin. pf Tl In tmotrtals. As- -

"I had a severe attack of bilious colic.
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,:
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took-tw-

doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was sick ;

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.LABOR DAY1 'nir,:, club snj Baa4 Bows.
"i'y in! TThlte Uhlrts, Boys

members only. Mr. Hendry received
a letter on Saturday from W. H. Smith,
editor of the Hilo Tribune, In which the
latter guaranteed to raise 11.000 if the
committee would decide upon holding
the convention In Hilo. Mr. Hendry
at once brought the letter to the chair

vCm. G. Irwin. ...Presid-n- t Sc. ManagerInt .,!). tt-- - j... ...
v-

- Tn IUm anl Hand- -
lor WT" wee- - naa lwo or nree D1-- ; Vlce-Pre- aciaus Spreckels Firstties of medicine from the doctor. II w Giffard Second Vlce-Pre- a.

used them for three or four days with- - I gj Whitney, Jr Tress. & Sec'?
out relief, then called in another doctor, I q, Vy. 'Ross Audltof
who ireaieu mm ror some aays ana

EPTEMDER 5. 1A

Und.T th auspices of tht
DRIVING ASSOCIATION.

TROTTING OR PACING.

r'tVK fj A CALL,

man stating he thought the Idea was a
good one, and also r howt-- it to several
other members of the committee. In
many Instances it w as looked upon w ith
favor. The chairman, however, gives

gave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He saiu bowels wen in a ter

AGENTS 'XJR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Odo-me- a

Sugar Companv, Honomu Surar
Company, Walluk-.'- ' S ugar Com pa r. .

. .rr --rican Sugar Ccu Mak?-- Su-- ?
Company, Ookala Fogar Plantation
Company. Haleaks'-n-. Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala. Ranch, MotoksJ
Ranch.

Planters' Line. Sari Tncisco Packets,
Charles Brewer St Co.'s Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Bos rd of Underwriters.
Agents -- or Philadelphia Board of Unde-

rwriters-Standard
Oil Company. .", ;

iUVER LU"CH MOMS

SCG.-- R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agent?.
AGENTS FOB THB .

It as his opinion that if the editor of
the Tribune wishes the committee to

rible fix. that they had been rnnnlng off !

so long that it was almost bloody flux, j

I asked him if he had tried Chamber--1
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea!
TTemedv. and hm aaM 'Vn 1 want fcmnaentertain the project he must secure

r I I ' 1 1 Proprietor.
8t . Opp. WDdf A Co.

nlC lunchi Served

1 J.0O Class
3 1: 44 Class

2:: Class
4--Fres for all

and brought him my bottle and gave OfP.mif &tfcanlV COTJlDailY
him on-- doe- - told Mm t tV. .nother Fral CalOf Sandose In fifteen or twenty minutes If he
AiA not find relief hnt m trwV nr mni.

. C. ff- -, .! Water, OlBgr
Ai or Miik.

m- - 1JlHq i:its a acuity.

the signatures of influential men guar-
anteeing to pay the expenses of the
convention.

Whether the committee will accept
the offer of Hilo may not be decided
upon r another week. The chairman
personalty Is In favor of holding the
convention on Hawaii, but does not so
state officially.

snd was entirely cured." For sale by!
Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd--, wholesale ,

agents. j

RUNNINO.

Dash
S-m- i: Dash

7 Vmils Dash

aii hAmmtm races under National
MCCHESHEY & SONri0N3 IN ART ra. HARK lN'?N MILL CO.:
wholesale Grocers

LIST OF OFFICER3.
C L Cooke, President; George 7 .

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bisho.
Treasurer and Secretary; . CoL W. y.
Allen, Auditor; P. C Jones. H. Wstr-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors. .

H. W. FOSTER & CO.,
Gold and Silversmiths

Trotting AMoclttlon rules, and running
amd Dealers in

4 W Mr. A:fr. Willis In LIMITED. UzOsk &ct 3W Findings.t.
on' ' - t prnnvi-rnn- niM.

" 'in mm i v m sn.l Fridays

events under California jocaey iub
rules.

Kntrlm closo at 4 p. m. Friday, Au-
gust Xlt. st the Club Stables.

Xnct ftsrt at 1 p. m.

Ar-cld- . at Will Ilawx-D- .

Man wasn't mads to suffer, but acci-
dents will happen, and to meet such
case. Nature designed the. roots,
herbs, gums and leaves for the heal- -

n ii Tf a m . . Sawing, Plans ks, Turnixg, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works
y, Honolulu, and Taaaary.!? from I to P. U

it. IL DIGG3,
Sfrrtsry Honolulu DrlTlng Atso- - highest art.

at the GA--
ar.S'i.'SSa ?Xzn " KM Drying, a specialty
cleanse, draw and heal, and that's the i Estimates Furnished on Short Notice,
way Klckapoo Indian Salve acts Just' Kawalahao St., Kewalo.

FIN B "WATCH REPAIRING, EN-GRATI-

aad DIAMOND-SETTIN-G,

AH io4s aadWork Guarantee.
- xWTEb fcTREET.

Book and Job work la
executed at short net!,
ZKTTE .

w't sq TuMdayt sn-- l rn-- ciatlon.
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Supply Co., Ltd. The last Invoice of

European

Ertt become
chilled through and
through ?

The acute se-
nsation of cold is
followed by fever-ishne- ss

and aches in
all parts of the body.
Finally the whole
trouble settles in the
throat and lungs in
the shape of a cough.

There is nothing
so bad for a cough
as coughing.

GoodsFor Pleasure'
,jT we IIAVE A NEW LINE OP UP-TO-DA- to be shipped to tu

BUGGIES Ball-bearin- g, with pneumatic tire, or Long Distance, with4

among which comprises an tlemt
line ofSteamer Lehua sails on Tuesday next

L.. . cushion tire. . '

V ' EURRETS Canopy extension top, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- er or
straight eill.

j PI1AETONS Three or two spring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
k falling top.

TIlArs Single or adjustable; two or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

at 5 p. m for usual ports.
The officers of the Warrimoo report

The Oceanic steamship Australia ar-riv- ed

in port yesterday morning from
San Francisco and moored as usual,
alongside the Oceanic wharf. She ex-
perienced a very pleasant trip from the

Ladies' Golf Caoes

Cricketine FlannelsFor Business
v WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Coast and could easily have put into
this harbor at 4 o'clock on Tuesday af-
ternoon had her commander, Captain
Lawless, felt so inclined. Captain Law-
less was instructed by the agents of the
Australia in San Francisco to test the
good old ferry-bo- at and see if she was Bagatele Boards

on good authority that the Canadian-Australia- n
Steamship Company intends

to run boats to Honolulu every two
weeks, and to have five vessels on the
line. The Moana is to be put back on
the run, and another vessel added.
Present boats before long may be re-
placed by larger steamers.

The ship John Currier, now lying at
the new naval dock, has aboard 2,000
tons of rails for the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company.

Lord and Lady Gormanston and
daughter passed through on the War-
rimoo from the Colonies for Vancouver,
en route to England. Lord Gormans-
ton is Governor of Tasmania.

The steamer M. S. Dollar is being
built at New York for the M. S. Dollar
Company of San Francisco. The new
vessel is intended for the Pacific Ocean
trade, and will be launched from the
New York Shipbuilding Company
stocks next spring. She will have a

ETC.
capable of making the passage from
that port to Honolulu within six days.
All steam was crowded on the steam

will cure theso chills and coughs. A
few doses are sufficient at first. Moro
time is required later on.

Stop coughing and rou will get well.
Keep coughing and you invite bronchi-
tis, pueumonia, or even consumption
itself. Better stop your cough at once
and thus end the whole matter.
Prepared I? Dr. J. C Aytr Co., Lowell, ftoss U.S. A.

HOLUSTEH DRUQ CO.. Agents.

DUGGIES Rubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
clllptlaspring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
gear.

BRAKES With or without tops; anti-hors- e motion; steel or rubber
tires.

CARTS Single and two passen ger, speeding carts.

ship and for the first four days out of
San Francisco the Australia came down
flying. The passengers were enthuY
siastic and looked forward to arriving E.W. Jordan,

10 Fort Street.Also a Full Line of here Tuesday evening. But when Cap-
tain Lawless saw that the test of the
Australia's speed was in every way
satisfactory and that she could easily
make the trip in six days if she wantedSingle and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS,

ROBES. RUGS, SUNSHADES, DUSTERS, etc.
RUBBER TIRES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-

bers, or to er old channels. m , . ..J
to, he slowed down on Sunday night
and took it easy for the rest of the way Island Realty

carrying capacity of 5.000 tons and will
be 320 feet In length, 42 feet in breadth
of beam, and 26 feet in depth of hold. It
is expected that she will develop a
speed of from eleven to twelve knots
an hour. The M. S. Dollar Company

H 4to port. Several old kamaainas aboard
waited upon the captain in a body and
urged him to keep up the pace to port.
But Captain Lawless had carried out ahis Instructions, had proved the vessel

Company,
Limited.

comprises Robert Dollar, president;
.Robert J. Tyson, vice president; Stan- -

Dollar, secretary.
Iley THEY WON'T REPORT.

npogiMg Vetiiele ssupply Go if a six-da- y boat and was satisfied to ar-- j

rive on schedule time. With theThe Australia docked at 8:15 a. m. ' WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. Collector
Jackson of San Francisco has writtenyesterday. She brought one days' laterL.I1V.I mail and news than was brought by the

Gaelic. The following is Purser Mc- -
to the Treasury Department because
exporters who send goods to Hawaii
will not make reports to him on theirBERETANIA STREET.DAY BLOCK.

Comb's report: export trade. Before the annexation of
"Left San Francisco August 22nd at

Change in
Tariff

Hawaii these shippers were obliged to
report goods shipped to the Islands,2 p. m. with 113 cabin and 64 steerage

P. J. LOWRET, President.
C D. CHASE, Vice-Preaide- aL

ARTHUR B WOOrJ, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

but since the annexation they simply
say it is none of Collector Jackson'sHawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

passengers as well as 52 bags of mail.
Experienced light northerly breeze,
smooth sea and fine weather all the
way, arrived August 29. Time, 6 days
and 16 hours. Spoke S. S. Doric for

business what or how much they are
shipping to Hawaii or importing from
there. The Treasury Department hereBUILDERSIOF
is considerably stirred up over the
attitude of the shippers. The Chief ofVEHICLES ISLAND USE the Bureau of Statistics said today that

NOTICE.

We buy and eel ".airy, act as agenb,
appraisers, trustees, celvers and

this action would hurt the reputation
of San Francisco as a commercial cityOfO

REPAIRING very greatly, because more than 25 per
cent of her import trade is with Ha

1, tw&- given prompt and careful attention

Frisco."
Captain Lawless was badly hurt, as

announced in yesterday's Advertiser,
while in San Francisco, in having his
left arm broken below the elbow while
on duty. He was on deck day and
night, however, during the trip down.
His fracture is rapidly healing and he
hopes to be able to use the limb again
very soon as well as before the acci-
dent.

CHILEAN CRUISER.
The Chilean training ship General

Baquedano arrived in port yesterday

SOLE AGENTS FOB

waii. In fact, according to the depart-
ment's figures for the year 1899 one-ha- lf

of all goods imported into San
Francisco came from Hawaii. These
totals in the next Treasury report will
be taken out of San Francisco's ship-
ping figures, and the result will be that
with greatly increased actual com-
merce she will make a comparatively

- 'V' T ,.X r ... i Ti. JL

e. D. Chase,
MANAGER

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telep ne, Ualn til. RN

Rubber Tire Wheel Co.
The most durable Bubber-Tir- e ade.

121,'QaecaSt. Telethon 47.
smaller official showing than she has
made for many years past. The depart- -morning, 19 days from San Francisco,

to spend a few days just to see the!mei here believes the San Francisco

and Induce shippers to supply all nec--

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
jewelry and silverware In the
house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from, for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations.

What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown In, and all ar-
ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock . . .

fj OR BUILDING PURPOSES

essary figures. The Chief of the Bureau
of Statistics says If this is not done he
will recommend to Secretary Gage that
Congress be asked to pass a law com-
pelling figures to be supplied.

WRECKS OFF CAPE HORN.
NEW YORK, August 17. A dispatch

to the Herald from Montevideo says:
A steamship from Port Stanley, Falk-

land Island, which has arrived here,
reports that many vessels recently
were wrecked off Cape Horn during a
terrible storm. Among the vessels
which arrived at Port Stanley with
passengers were two American barks.
One was the P. L. Blanchard, which
sailed from Baltimore for San Fran-
cisco, and the other was the Henry
Failing, which left New York for Ha-
waii.

NEWS FROM THE COAST.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 22. The

Bureau of Navigation reports that 105
vessels of 35,944 tons, were completed
and officially numbered during the

Also have Road Material for Bulldloi

Road Beds, Foundations and SldewilU.

Bold iff quantities to suit

Estimates furnished by

DON'T FORGET

that ichen ordering POMMERY CHAMPAGNE you

are being served with a superior article at the same

cost as other champagnes, for notwithstanding POM-

MERY is sold at a higher figure per case than otlier

tcines, it is generally retailed at the same price.

Call for it and see that no others arc substituted.

ti4

April 23 and went to Easter Island and
Esquimau before coming here.

The officers of the General Baquedano
are: Alturo Wilson, post captain; Sa-lust- io

Valdes, commander; Luis Stu-ve- n,

naval instructor; Braulio Baha-mond- e,

Jorje Delano, Carlos Ward, Eu-jen- io

Errazuris, Edmundo Eastman,
lieutenants; Bernardo Riquelme, Mi-
guel A. Rojas, ts; Enrique
Hummers, Lionel Raby, Francisco E.
Merino, Eduardo Gandara, BerJgno
Delgado, Komilio Gutierrez, Luis Ar-
nold Ebert, Abdon Diaz, Osvaldo Cas-
tro, Luis Lavln, Flamarlon Torres, Os-
valdo Araya, Jose S. Munoz, Guillermo
Sartori, Luis A. Becerra, Arturo Vidal,
Carlos Bravo, Humberto Carrasco, En-
rique Costa, Flavio Araya, Luis A. Es-
cobar, Bodolfo Fuentes, Pedro M. Bor-que- z,

Rafael Ruiz, Felipe Wiegand,
Carlos Krug and Arturo Alywin, mid-
shipmen; Dr. Jose Monrreal Marin,
paymaster; Miguel Luis Alvarez, chief
engineer; Juan A. Galleguillos and
Third Assistant Engineers Francisco
Chavez and Francisco Farias.

Captain Wilson of the General Baque-
dano is well known to the officers of the
American navy. He served two years
as a lieutenant on Uncle Sam's war-
ships and is a graduate of Annapolis.
When the old Pensacola was In com-
mission he was one of her officers.

From here the cruiser sails for Yo-
kohama afterwards going to Shanghai,
Hongkong, Batavia, Singapore, Ade-
laide, Sydney, Auckland and back to
Chile. This is the Baquedano's maiden
cruise; she was brought out from Eng-
land just a year ago. There are 150
boys aboard undergoing training be-
sides 117 officers and men, all told. The
cruiser came here under sail. She fired
the customary salutes upon entering
the harbor and now lies anchored In
the stream.

Poiolo Land l lipnmnntVi rif .Tnlv n tVila nnnntrv rTVio

COVp4NY.

I tio. 8 Llodel Dlock. olHct- - Hour 18 to J

largest was the steamer Moro Castle, of
6.004 tons, which was built at Phila-
delphia, and the next two in size wrere
steamers for the great lakes.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 22. The
Norwegian steamer Eldsvold, Captain
Schlyder, arrived yesterday morning,
forty-on- e days from Kobe, thirty-seve- n

days from Yokohama, and ten days
from Honolulu, with an Oriental cargo

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

FORT STREET.) t
consigned to Brandenstein & Co., and
began discharging at section 1 of the
seawall. It is reported that the steam-
er has been chartered to take a cargo
of supplies to Port Arthur for the Rus
sian army .

SAN FRANCISCO, August 22. The
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pany has chartered the steamer Hy
ades to load at New York for this port
and Honolulu. The vessel will sail by

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.

i AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, M

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, Bt

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam PumP- -

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lif

durance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. P

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. f

1ion.

September 5th. The company expects
to have only its own steamers on theIVe Show the Goods, They do the Rest line before many weeks, and the pros
pects for a large business between the Removal Sale!named 19 reoorteri to be vervI ports

.me vanaaian-Ausiraua- n steamsnip good.
WHY OUR NEW Warrimoo, Captain Phillips, arrived in SAN FRANCISCO, August 22.

port yesterday morning, docking at the f eight 8r,bln pu n ,hOAJ',dJ, th!auci t, UCi niUV.ll Will BO.ll UHCVlPacific Mail wharf. Purser Bellmalne for Taku, the supplies being intendedgives the following report of the trip . for the Quartermaster's Department.

Rut we bare Just opened. Call now and set the best.
esje. .

from Sydney: I The transport Belgian King will come
"The steamer Warrimoo left Sydney 'down from the Union Iron Works to-- at

1 p. m., August 13, arrived at More- - morrow, taking on the siege guns and
ton Island at daylight August 15th, and a number of horses, will sail next Sun-berth- ed

at Pinkemba wharf, Brisbane, i day for China.
at noon same date. Left again at 2:40 As 800n as the transport Westmin-a- .

m., 17th, rounded Bellona reef on'Bter arrives from Manila she will be
18th, sighted D'Enhecasteaux reef on loaded with commissary supplies and

K Isoshima,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, sliver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as
usual.

19th. passed close to the New Hebrides dispatched ror Manila again,
Transport Strathgyle sailed at noonon 20th, sighted the Tones and Banks

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

IThere ishas&h indktfetffc,

today for Nagasaki and Taku.
SHIPPING NOTES.

The next mail for the Coast goes by
the Australia on Tuesday next, Sep-
tember 4.

The next mail from the Coast Is due
by the Hongkong Maru on Wednesday
next, September 5.

On Saturday the Aorangl will arrive
from Victoria.

Nearly all the sailing vessels between
San Francisco and Honolulu are having
long passages owing to the prevailing
calms.

M. R. COUNTER.With- -

sne w BOWERS'

Merchants'
Patro1

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCX.

Telephone 70. P. O. Box W.

Reliable and Confidential WteM
furnished on Short Notice for

Residencs. Property, Etc,
Flrtciasf ty references faring

TH-E-

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 47T.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mgr

Reliable Hones, Expert Bj

i mpo ssibility. SfPure-bee- n usedwitrVan;
kind-of-reaso- wi!l'bu'li
uthe-5tmach-5iv- ei itm

groups, passed close to Aroral Island
on 23d, sighted islands In the Gilbertgroup and crossed the equator on 24th,
arriving off Honolulu at 5:30 a. m., Au-
gust 29th, having experienced fine
weather with light winds till the 27th,
when fresh trade winds were met with
and carried to Honolulu. Sighted R. M.
S. Miowera bound south on August
17th, and on August 28th at 2 p. m.,
passed and signalled British ship Speke
of Liverpool in latitude 19 degrees 7
minutes north, longitude 160 degrees 27
minutes west, bound for San Fran-
cisco."

The Warrimoo sailed for Vancouveryesterday afternoon. At Sydney shewas repaired, and many alterationswere made for the better. The first sa-
loon has been refurnished, and the sec-
ond saloon is entirely a new feature,
and consists of splendidly appointed
staterooms. Captain Berger's bandplayed the steamer off yesterday. Therewas quite a crowd on the wharf to en-
joy the music and see the vessel leave.

No freight will be received by Wll-der- 's
Steamship Company on Labor

Day. Monday, September 3. Freight for
the Kinau, leaving on Tuesday, will be
received on Saturday, and up to noon
on Tuesday. The Kinau leaves at 4
p. m. on Tuesday.

The Instruments Used In....
THE SILENT BARBER SHCP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Befora
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.
ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTEL BT.

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.Try'a'C&seow3ura

Ramicr Beer
Its an ideal tonic and .
&rver$e ft aids digestx

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holllday,
of Demlng, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eignt times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ant rt&rrhoea Remedy In the
house and gave him four drops In a tea-spoon- ful

of water, and be got better at
once. Sold by Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd., whalesal agents.

tSAVa TOUR 0RDXR8 FO

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCHANQB
rream Taaadayi and Fridays.

MaybOM fW 111 Holtal Rwi

LOVEJOY &
! Distributors

New i& Ttlx mem. . . -

if ' 0
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SOLO CONCERT ATby authority.a FAMILY OF SAILORS;
N"TI'K HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Government Band's Program
For This Evening

TKKIif- -m:i',i;tm i:.vr. HAPPY HOMES AFLOAT.KV oK HAWAII.

Auut ;unh, 1"0.
i Iimi I"? f'M'rrt In if ul At 7;30.

. . 1 ..' willr, uui.tr i y imii
that lifter thl dt- - public concert by the (lovemmpntr'

. ! vlnv assignment
Warrants" tr om

i n- " will !) ill 'run.
r .r

1,1 i- r i"

i Hand- - will take place this evening at
jthe Hawaiian Hotel grounds. It will
be the second and last ot the instru-- i
mental solo concerts, and will begin
at 7:30 o'clock. The following will be
the program:i i

i TAUT I. I

it

. ll H tt.ll ies W ill bit
i 1 . . iriiii- - nt only

i..- r iy ftoll in
. i nam- - n r.
..Ill" t II MnHI II t
, p.. II, j.r iTty

i t. Tin- -

i I) S" t hoi It 1 5

. .'' I,, . .1 n4 an r.
i .ii p" i lug sal- -

J. ll'lSt Hie I'e'V- -

i
! i n f 1 "in tli"

, .i jjiit.it l m to
I V I' II'!' i M If I fl'l

FURNITURE
At Auction

I am authorized to state that shortly
I will offer for sale at auction, all th

Furniture,
Furnishings,

Clarint-- t Solo "I Martiri-- ' ...Donizetti'
Mr. I. Sumner. . j

Cornet Duet Solo "We Two" Faust'
Mr. W. Anahu and Mr. It. Kapua. j

IUultone Solo "Heart's Kase"..Clappe '
I Mr. M. Marcario. i

i Totir Waltz Song?, with Chorus and I

Orches-fr-
(a) "When Hosts ISIooni Again," i

Hum mix- -

if:) .

Miss I. Keliiaa.
(In ' Sweet Hunch of Daisies,":di "I I.ove Somebody,"

I Mrs. N. Alapai.
TART II.

II MS TIN.
Au I t.

Buildings and
Plants

OF THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
-- IN'!
Ti. ii.

Keep you eyes on my ads for the dat- -

.

Saxaphone Solo "Iong, Long Ago,"
Round

Mr. It. Pedro.
P.ass. n. ii Snlo "Theme and Varia-

tions" Williams
Mr. I. Akana.

ohm- - SoUi "Romance" Millard
Mr. IJ. Kaiwi.

) Double Dass Solo "Happv Thouerht"
'.iias-le- r

Mr. S. Lakaro.
"The Star Spangled lianncr."

(r.CKtJOtr Jj SHIP J. B. BROWN V"l :' 9
-

. . 4' i' WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION
1 1 1 v i. f . riiilllc a I.I n Ol .!. . T- i- --.r.l !.!, trntr tt II,.. nii.iirM..u,.,l ..r.

' M I ll.lt !UlPl

I iiv draw n ii n. I

t '
X IHlnn llll'!

"I'p't, ft"tlt It.'- -

'

"ii iul'p, fr.ni) niith. r l .!n. "t tl. good ehip I'.rown. L .1 "JT ' ,
ii

i i

I. T i Tli" (.'kH of the Holliswood and tht New Performers.ijril'l 1. 1. 1 i'.iptMin Knight t..
tli" rhiirinlnt: I i 1 1 ..in.in uhn !

r.rxun ?..ivc ben kept hustling rt--
, ini e t, Vrssiel were in port

. ' J I '
V of l"ll-II..- .

'
I Mil e ..f tli"

. '. I . . Slatl.'ll, III
I I'll..' I'MH M t.l

I Pi' u- - nl .miir .i; r.t .i i n !j w V.i l rratH the mopt wondvri'ul
f.-:- i. . .

The performance at the Orpheum last j
'

night was put through in good shape, mrf TTpCT K V ATTP 3fl lOflft
Some new talent arrived from Austra- - lilUllo.UA 1 , ALUt Ovj I JUVy
lia on the S. S. Warrimoo and perform I

v. -
to-nig- ht with the change in bill. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.that everything is all right."

Captain Knight, the old gentleman
. . M,,,l I f

n ' . Ii l... ulii v
i h ii.u li.i V

iMimnt. n..n ..r ti 1.1 iaiu r. .iNh. lii-- I down the other In the art
A'"' ""' "" ' "h" "ii tli- - i t . uoking. The r-- of the Hoillsw.M I

' l'i-- "t H'.i..i.ln. Th' T. in the manufacture of pies v.l..
r- - lnwf ,.f i i, i'.,, .lain Kninht ..f th.- the k of the l:rwn turns out the

M..-- t I. an l..,f k II..IIi-a.m..i- . t..K. iy..-- t fint andj f ui'S utewji and h.li-- s ,,..t
u HIi 1. - i li- - and ih. Ir v .l.mh- - fur jvU.l lentj the heart nf a fkii p.-i--

.

Mi- -. I:.. I. in-- .. n. rid th. ii Hit. :,rr j a Mf.t aboard thf I loliis wood is fr.t

corner Merchant
I will sell at auc- -

At my salesroom,
and Alakea streets,Li

I
tion,

pPfi B SIX WELL BROKEN MULES- -TOO
.14 i Ii I I r P

m t n,i nl ii. ii. 'I lm- -

. . f , li at Ii- - I I t..'
t ti,.' (ll'a pl.l. f, t T
' J i ' . Im r I I t ii if 111

j M. 111.

. M. i;kivn,
r ! r;t .i v nC if .iii.

iipr.ini an. Mr, II. Kniulit if the
Aiiitiiian otilp J I'.. irnn, f:..tli f.ie
ll"lll-- i laid llinwn in I hi Ii.' .-

--

I'r .it j.i!' tit, th" I lolllsw I rtiay net
awav fur tfie 'uaf and the

! I..
i'i

in ord'-r- . The cabin Is a little palar.-- .

F'.ett'-- than that it poiiese3 absolutelyery omfort of home. Kerythtng
arrancd In the best of taste, the han;:-iri- g.

iicoratlon.s. furnishings and .c

of the best and well tak
en cure f Mrs. Knight and Mr;'. Rob- -

has handled almost every kind of a
sailing vessel that floats. He Is a typt- - '

nil Yankee skipper and wears the regu- - '

lation Yankee beard, the very same
beard almost which adorns all the pic-
tures of I'ncle Sam. His conversation
is delightfully Yankee in its character,
and Intlet tion and one has but to dear j

'
him talk to feel carried away back
"down East." He has sailed the sea?
ever sitae lie vrt a boy and is not at
home unless upon the water. With his j

wife at,d daughter aboard he is as
happy as a king and when his son's
ship happens to lie in port with his ves- -

11 i!" n "ill foil. iv. shortly.
l ' "in Kniclit of th" llnlli wimm

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTIONir.-- " ii i.r. ri'Mponyibl" for this cozy,
j hi.ineliK. .fat of aTalrs. I'otte.l t:t rit -

are to b yt en In almost every handy
corn. r. particularly f'ni" collection of
Kernniui.iH being th" most noticeable

i among th" collection.

Tivi. N'ri''i:.

i". I '.ift.iin Kiiihf of the J. II. Crown
ar" ci'tttt thutii'; they are always to-ii't!-

when they (nri j'O-mt.- ly arrange
.i .i f ", i ( our-- .; thl t- - riottiini; re-i- t.

irkal.l" f.ir father and nun. Still nil
lath-- and ..i are u.t a- - (lnin rny
n i a rv tin " t w i aptalm. Win r.

I lu I.iUi ; one ali.ire there v ill it, t:,k- -

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,
-si 1 his contentment is absolute. He's

ry proud of his boy-capta- in and with
t , AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I WILL SELJj Mrs. Robinson Is to all intents ant ood tause for liis Fn Is hardly twen-- I

purposffl the r,avlat..r of the 1 1 .III- -- ty-fot- ir years old and has been master f
! i

I t lo r ii I mii. Th y are both v- - iy i wt.J ar.d has been for years. She 1S a

'on .I'M'lll of tlo-i- rt-p- .-i tu vessels '

Mi,.ar, r strone Individiialit v and

i . i i i h.i t nit I. i"
N K K - l . I -') , ti n

. I i I'U ti !' r of t Ii"
i r ii ,.'fi fnf t Ii" I il.1 ii'l

'. .1 ninl f .anal, I. S.
. .jti.i.l.

M;Y l:. i i'i:i:.
i.u v of tli.- - T- -t l it. a y.
'.'', 1 Tat.;.

I" .III

M

I l .

Ill
s t

i

Tursuant to a decree signed by Hon
A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judical Clr--!
cult, filed the 2nd day of August, A. IX
1900, in a cause entitled William O.
Smith and S. W. "Wilcox against W. E

M'l-iali- v executive ability and is
won. let f .. I a""istnn. to her father, i :i

.tie i ti t i ii a It , when In pott, 'nvit'iicr
oe aiioMir aim aid and bilriulto; !. n

tl." .e- -t the lhli nfford-- . 'I'lle tiller
KnlnhtM liivit- - th" yminiri r Krnits

' nl".aid the ..!li4Mi.M and fi a.--f Ho rn
'and tiMittnri Ho in tin. I bra i? of iti- -

tin rit of th" worthy bark ) b.ll "I
(Then the yotinver Knight inlt thee,, r Knliiht alM--, rd the J. it. Crown
land fea- -t arid entertain them In turn

NuTI'i:

i :iri harnile th whet I if ner-essar- .i'.d j

".n do r.;ott an) thing except go aloft
or s.( .i cable. "Yes! Daughter's a i

wonderful help to me." paid Capta'n
Knight, "f.ti? understattds na V lg-i- t ion '

pr tty w . M and I b t her take char; i f
a irat 'lal f responsible work, but of
course-- I aivt's always on hand to see '

In speaking about Scott's
Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con-

tains Hmc and 4?0fe, just
vvhat the child rr.ust have to
form strong bones and good
teeth. It's this forming time
you want to look after.

Growing bodies must Ivavc art
easily digested fat. Just think how
much of it there is in miik, as cream.

Scoirs Emulsion
Is even more easily digested than
cream. It's surprising how chil-

dren thrive vhcn given it.
Don't Keep the children living on

the edge of sickness all the time.
Make them stronrj cr.d rugged,
plump ar.d hearty. Scc't's Emul-
sion of Cod-lAv- r Oil znl the Hypo-phosphit- es

cf Lime ar.d Sora will do
this for them.

Winchester, foreclosure proceedings
notice Is hereby given that the propertr
herein described will be sold at th;
front entrance to the Judiciary buii'tti--ln- g

(Alliolanl Hale), Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 1st day of September, A. IX
1900, at 12 o'clock noon. The said ealo
Is subject to confirmation by th court,

of a vessel fop two years.
Captain fl. 15. Knight, master of the

.1. I!. I'.rown, inherits his father's abili-
ty as a. skipper and is as completely
master of his ship as if he was forty- -

four instead of twenty-four- . His wife
is live or six years his junior and is at- - j

ready becoming something of a navi-
gator herself. She is an Australian '

girl, bright vivacious, of a happy dis- -
position, the Joy of her husband and
the gitod angel of th" J. It. lirnwn.

oe o
DISBELIEVE REPORT.

i
Board of . Health Does Not Credit

t o I i.f II. uistp ition f.ir the 11-fi-t- lii

will hold 1 hrt p.sion
tie I y . Si iit. nilier lt. V.itiii. 1"- -

- w--o e o o o PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.i It " Iihiii of a, in. mid 11 n't'n,
't III!.- - a llilnlnit tti Post rilOTE3TANTISM IN ITALY.11 1JAPANESE OIVE THANKS'

'. t r tin i iii'i'tM" of examining p- - ...
i"' 'vr nn l deterui'.n- - iTh Vor Dncuiff th Mutter In &

First All that certain piece or pare: "v
of land situate on Quarry eXVi-lU- .,

Kulaokahua, In Honolulu, Island
Oahu, containing an area of 8,004 .

Bervice of Praiee For Successes '

l r p ud.illfy n voter. I Public Letter. ' square feet, more or less, and being then t n t ti Nf.iii.l.iy. Si ti inl r ll,
I iM f ii liter ttotlri., th Roiird lll
I Ii i,- ii. mi,i,m fi.im 7 to b to.It) i' in.

I"1'l'.t' AMiKI'.NV!--. Ch iiritmii.
I' I N iti:,
M A Hi i j u.vr.st.

f 1' i. i ntliir, Island .if hi liu.

same premises that were conveyed to
W. II. Winchester by deed of W. B.
Foster, trustee, dated August 21, 1S2-4- ,

and recorded In Liber 155, page 272, and
further described as being a portion o2
Royal Patent (grant) No. 3564, to H. Ii.
Dow, and bounded and described tui
follows:

Beginning at a point on the make.
side of Quarry street 200 7-- 10 feet f?ora
the south side of Alapai street extra-sio- n,

thence running by true bearaxi.

At all dniiri-- n ; ex. r.rv! f i on.
SCOT! i. BovVN "..ci.ii.su. .New York.

In Chna.
At the J.ipanece rhai-e- l at th" corner

of Nuuar.u and Kukui streets last even-
ing thre was a praise service to give
thanks for the new of the successes of
the alJjed forces in China. There were
addresses by Rev. Tnnl Ctuci. I:. Susu-mag- o

ur.d Y. Ochi. all of whom ppok
of the civilizing Influences which would
ti" exerted over China when the Chrls-tio- n

forie'i Buccf-- in pacifying the
Empire.

At thi condusion C the service there
wire int Tiorlal s r vices for the mother
of Rev. 7. Okumura who died In Japan
recently and for K. Kuramoto who died
on Alii-- ist 'J4. Rev. D. Mitamura pre.

I M ,lUllt J!. The "ope has ad- -

diesMe.l a btter tn th Cardinal Vkar
In w hi. h h sets f..rth the danger of the
fiee propiiKMnd-- t f rrotestaritisrn In
Italy, espeeialfy In Koine. II,. observes
that this propa nii.i nd. I Mrni Issjtde bjr
law, but riss on to show how painful
to hint Is tin" sitiiatinTi resulting m

If, -- im e h" luniiof opfH'- - th" propa- -

Kltid.l.
I'lipe l.ei ret ninrii nds that t ' Car-

dinal Vl' iir strengthen the work of pre- -
s rlng the faith, and he exhorts Cath-olit- s

to unite in im fforf to niiniTiie,
as far lis possible, th" dirnace i.ius'd
by fiitarlan pPopasand.l.

Mis It. i'.tln.. formerly of llofiolu- -

SEC05D PRECIKCT, FOURTH DISTRICT

Plague 'From Honolulu.
Dr. tiarvin, exi-eutlv- e officer tit the

Hoard of Health, does not believe that
the Chinese who died of supposed
plague on the Copt it: w hich is now' de-

tained in iiunrantine at Kobe, boarded
the vessel at Honolulu. There were 224
Chinese passengers from this port on
the Coptic of whom seventy-seve- n were
granted return certificates."

Dr. (jarviu thinks it Impossible that
with plague pau here since March 31
that anyone could carry its germs from
here and develop them after leaving,
lie has made un investigation into the
deaths of all Chinese who died here un-
attended by regular physicians since
July 27 and finds that there Were five
suih t ases. The bodies of all th"so five
were examined by Dr. Garvin who as-- 1

crtained the cause in each case. Not

Corporation Notices. I south 27 degrees 20 minutes west, 123
THIS feet along the Portuguese Club prem--

!

t I
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-- si

t
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' 14.
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i
kx 'I

'i

it
r .

t

r
S" t

i
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ALL REPUBLICANS OF
precinct are requested to meet ln the lses, thence south 62 degrees SO minutes
l'.eretanla street schoolhouse, FRIDAYSTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. EVENING. August 31, at 8 o'clock, for
the nomination of Delegates to the Dis-
trict Convention and such other busi-
ness as may be required.

J. A. OILMAN,
C83T Chairman.

I M. MlillTIMi i'f Till:'
t . tint ll.iwaliati Kuuiir

I'" h.'ld Ht Ih" rooms of'

east, ou ieei aiong 101 oil, inence nona
37 degrees 30 minutes east, 120 feet, twwl
north 52 degrees 30 min tea weal, V)
feet along Quarry street.

Second All those certain lots, tracts,
pieces or parcels of land situats tl
Walklkl (near Makee Island) in b&32
Honolulu, being lots 35, 26 and 37, Keilo
tract, containing an area of 15,tt3
square feet, and a part of Royal Pat

-- Iijeij.

This eming at the room-- t of the Row
Wt-n- si it ty on Kukui street opening
exercises of the Japanese Young Men's

. .1. i

,i ,' V

'
HI I..

' .1

' .1 I

tencher of the only
illi.ni), Ijidrone

t her ft!- - fids ii this

the
I In
nt f.
f th.

NOTICEClub will take place. There will be nd- - j il suspicious sign of plague has been

' ''"iniii.Tf mi Monday,
' f H I MMI, nt i t

, "f that tl.iv f r th" pur-"- i
I. I in ( a nd n t Ink! ui'.'ii

to tli.- - itntifir nnd !v- -

Mli4 nil i"i "' Ii 11 IT s twk- -

"1. It 1.1 ... tl t J

In. but tii.-.-

I !nu -- Ii Ik

lands, has n.

illy it t f
iii.hu of b v .

11. ' '

I. t otnmen.'ent nt pro- - dress by j. k. Imanlshl of the Yoko ent No. C667, Land Commission Award
No. 6931, and the same premises thaiTtErURLTCAN VOTEIIS OK THEI r i hama

of t,
specie Rank, and K.

l IV r'ia m.'-i- t

Yamas
of Jiff

ll"hl
T' .

'ound in any body since the last re-

corded . case of plague many moiths
ago.

I 'f It I S. - the grounds to
believe that there was any plague here

Fiiih Precinct. Fourth District, are j were conveyed to the said W. H. Win- -Inn. I at Ag.ina. lland ( f
. . :' - ; t 1' 11 "!..'..
of lb.- I'.i'ki.iiii at'- tie

'
in-- . a and t h" 'Stii r

requesieu 10 meet riaay even- - cnesier oy me ueeu 01 w. j. Acni, irus
inp. August 31st. at Drill Shed, Com- - tee, and C. B. Malle, trustee, dated Maya Tl .. ..i i ,i i hi

"IIIKII14; of
M fl.l . Ti i.V

f' i t .t tl'any F room, for purpose of organiza- - j 11. 1S97, and recorded In Liber 167, pags
' I at rt-t.ac- k ledgers a M.-cla!- i y at th
OA.LTTE Hindery. von Halt bank.

or that any one living here fliould de."I'lllltf 442.. d I! irm r.'

NOTICE.
el.ip plagu" ilurinir a voyage, because; JOHN W. SHOUT

we have not had a single suspicious .t'..7 Secretary
case," said Ir. Garvin yesterday. "Xn .

death certificate i.-- recognized by the NOTICEJ'.onnl of Health for any jwrsoii except
HE TELLS OF BETTER,

STEAMSHIP SERVICE
t H . 1 1 . I. .1 i r. at V u i . .1 - V.f. n rr.itt n 1,1a

- ( 11 T ' II-- l. 'W l.i '

it II bo cliiieit to tliinsl'.is
:;im h t- - i lu-'- i v .

If, M. WIIITNKY Jit .

'tiirer ttlitll't Cofiipitny
iiKi 1

ir
1 i'eusons requiring; palms,Phjsu an. a cerfbea is handed In ,)1;inlg c, from the Government Nur-b- y

an Illegal practitioner. I usually hold . .,.ry. King street, must first obtain an
a postmortem M satisfy myself as to order from the office of the Commis-th- e

real cause of death. We never en- - f loner of Agriculture and Forestry.NOTICE.

The property will be sold by parcel.
Terms cash, U. 8. gold coin. Deeds ml
expense of purchaser.

For further Information and full par-
ticulars of the above property, apply at
the office of WILLIAM. O. SMITH,
Judd building, corner Fort and mer-
chant streets.

Dated: Honolulu. August 2. 190ft

JAMES A THOMPSON. !

Commissioner;
OR j

Will E. Fisher
AUCTIONEER

NOTICE

tertaln a certificate fnon Chinese phv- - basement of Capitol building. This rule!
will be I

I'iIII I'.. Klt'l'.. l Ane:, t f..r the Oceanic Steamship C.mpariy
iir.. I Cook' Tmirs, and who can - down n the Australia, is registeredH trlctly adhered to. Distributionsicians days at the nursery are Mondays and

Saturdays. &C37
ai ine ii.mivi.in iioi'i. inn j.n Mr. uica second vilt to Honolulu,

first ono having li-.- -n m.ide In the sui i'mf r of lft9t. Ht. Is here to acnualn'Ih

tmU.--t oK Till: N AIM . N A

Camp, my Mill b" l.'S. il t i
' from ,uiit Jot ti to Jlr, In-- 1

W. M OIKKAlllf.
r, NY.ilniari.ilo yinj.ir Co.

rH. ' 7

NOTICE.

Neither Ir. Wood, Dr. Carmii haet or
rr, Garvin believe that the death
attoard the Coptic should causa alarm ,

in Honolulu. All agree that there may :

have been some mistake in the con- - j

vernation which passed between the
two Captains, and Dr, Kltisato's In- -
yestigatlons of the body are yet to be

hlms.lf fully with th. feature of the court ry hie h will appeal to th trav-
eler ii th".. parts. Mr. Lice has sent bundled, if not thousands, of traveler

. Hawaii In tin tintf he ha b--eri associated with the Oceanic Steamship Com-pany ami C.Mk . Jl will niak u cf hi limited stay In Honolulu by storingup tiw statistic. He return b the Coast on the Australia.
In n lnf?rl- - last ev-n- g with an Advertiser reporter Mr. Rice' detailed

th- - plan of the Ocanlo t . mpany vrhiih are expected to be put in operationnet November which Konolalu will b given a five-da- ys steamer serviceIn and frotn the Coast. Thl will be by the new steamer of thA eomnanvth

J. F. SOPER WILL ACT FOU ME
under full power of attorney during my
absence from Honolulu.

(Signed): JOHN II. SOPER.
August 9, 1W0.

KAHUKU DIVIDEND.
heard of.

I '

t'

' im: monthly mvi- -

fi in nobler of th K.i-- ,

'''' ", Is till" nnd payat').' on
SQUATTERS MUST MOVE.

Dwellers In Shacks At Aala Park
To Find New Quarters.

NOTICE.

Stockholders of the Olaa Sugar Co.,
Ltd., are hereby notified that the thlr- -

THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
the Ninth Precinct, Fifth District, wiU
hold a meeting at Kauluwela school-hou- se

next Friday evening, August 31.
at 7:30 o'clock, for th purpose of nom-
inating delegates to the district com
mlttee and to transact such other busi-
ness as may come before them. (

J. T. DE BOLT,
5633 Chairman.'

1 t

' "f said ii;i
t tf- rs on thti s'Ult uti'l

. nor.Tn.
1I1 ikn ri.intatlon t'o..

The shacks of the squatters In Aala j .SS&J'SS'lSiPark are to be demolished and the J5j &e TpJylbiT cSSut SS
dwellers In them must find other quar- - 0f September. 1900. at the office of Alex-te- rs

to live In. Yesterday Road Super- - i ander & Baldwin. Ltd.. Judd bulldlne.1.: I. J. P. COOKE.visor Campbell served notice on the NOTICE.
SSCSSMENT NOTICE.

Tres. Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, August 21, 1900.

66302205

-

NOTICE

squatters that they must move on. Most j

of the m are Ignorant and poverty
stricken Chinese who sj-en- their time
smoking opium.

It was only Wth the greatest diffl- -
culty that Mr. Campbell could make
them understand that they were to be
evicted and the warning that their

lAtOA AGRICULTURAL CO,
LIMITED. ALL CARPENTERS WHO AP.E IN

favor of eight hours consM: ating a
rlflv' work, ltc renuested t.. meet at

ALL REPUBLICANS OF THE
First Precinct, Fourth District, are re-
quested to meet at the Government
Nursery on King street, next Thursday
evening, the 30th instant, at 7:30"
o'clock. for the purpose of organization,
nomination of delegates, and such other
business as may come before the meet-
ing.

CECIL BROWN, Chairman.
: - 5633

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

,n VB II KEN CALL-'.,,- ?

Co. It.U on

Mlrra. Sonom nnd Ventura. With these boat on the Pan Francisco-Honolulu-Australi-

route the AustraU and Alameda will bf put on tho SanKrunt Isco. Honolulu rout entirely, hlle tho Mariposa will be u.s.-- for the run
to Tahiti, not tout hing at Honolulu.

Thl service for Honolulu will Ini - the freight capacity, and steam-ers wUl l.'uvt vcry three weeks from San Francisco, instead of everr fourweek, fis At prrfnt. This win commence November 1.
"The Australia wa considerably flxei up before she cnrr.A t3own ttifa trip

Th screw was attended to and he eaaily made 2.0 miles p.r day. so that we
could have Iwfn here by two or three o'clock Tuesday nrternoon, but th-Cap- tain

had no order to come lr aheaJ of schedule time. The Mariposa is tobe overhauled, new boilers, new engine, and new furniture through-
out. Hh will make the r ur.d trip to Tahiti In thirty-thre- e days. Here is anInterview with me which wai published In the Los Angles Tim- - iut before
I Wt, whlih explains tho contemplated change In full:

'The- - o. canto Steamship Company of San Francis, o is about to
mak- - Important Improvements in the service between that city and theantipodes. The service from the Hay City to Honolulu, thence toApl., thence to New Zealand and thence to Sydney. Australia, a dis-
tant e of 7.210 mile. There I on ateamer In each "four weeks at pres-
ent. I'.ut the company has thre new ships about as fine as any afloat,
th Sierra, the Sonoma and tha Ventura, In course r.f construction andabout ready to sail. Ity October 21 these vessel win be available, and
then the service Will be once In three week. These ships are fasterthan th- - old one, and will make th- - trip In five day' W time thann..v. Mail from Australasia for the United States or Eurnp- - will be
in ro'tto five day lem tlmo than at rresent.

Thl lino fl memorabU ns belonging to Calif.. rnl.i and beirg theth flrt put In operation under th new net granting subsidies for car-- rlng th mail.
"Another i.ew service of the company Is a steamer once a monthbetween Tahiti Islands nnd San Francisco. The Mariposa, heretoforeon the Australia route, will take this service. At the present time thenly communication lietween the Island and this Const Is by sailing

M ss. t. whh h takrs two month to make th" round trip. Th Marlpos,
Mil Ii It In half the time, making a round trip each month."
' Ita l it not beon for the plague In Honolulu last spring." continued Mr.I;l.. "l c..ii d have sent several Urge parties of tourist to the Islands. Thatbarred many a would-be-travel- er from coming here and taking the chances ofbeing quarantined. Of course, at pres nt. travel la pretty well toward Paris.In th- - last two months' I did cath ticket sate business of HOOOO a month Tor

th- - Exposition. In the fall I antlclpatt doing a big business for the Islands."

homes w ouid be torn dow n over their the Plumbers' Association or Fort St.,
heads unless they removed their be-- ! to discuss the matter FRIDAY
longings elsewhere did not seem to I August 31st, at 7:30. 556
have the least effect upon them. It Is ' ' : '

likely that most oZ them will wait until i A gentleman Is known by the clothes
t v2.:r :Jtf. 10 tf nt (III Theythe actual work of cleaning up the park ne Years- - vAre 13

lirrounds beirin v.frt t ; ar i you have them made by
l - o w V4 V. VII'. J 1UV V V t.K.
other quarters, HOI' CHASf'). it....6, :-

- Vr ent (III ft
Merchant TailorW. A.HOWKN,J!w"lu Agr. Ca. Ltd.

The cvlctlc-- of the squatters w as !

made necessary by the prospective Im- -
'provements at the park, and likewise

because of the fact that a school house j

Is to be made out of the old Aala ware- - i

- NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO
all persons indebted to the estate of"
John Phillips, deceased, late of Hono-
lulu, IL I., to make immediate payment
to me at the office of Castle & Cooke.
Ltd., Honolulu, II. I. All amounts not
settled on or before September 15, 1300,
will be placed with my attorney for Im-
mediate collection.

JOHN PHILLIPS ESTATE.

507 Merchant St,LDftEN ATTENTION.
hou?e. Where the squatters will move , . ... . w..i..to Is a problem which they themselves , K XMl f.r.YA HH la Cfl)f Till; I'lUMAUt: have not solved. I 7VI!vVIUillUVI WVUU "Vll

LIMITED
J. A. Gilman, Administrator.

E635
U,- -r tZT J lkn tn rrtlclpat In

'"irj nf Kdurfttlon. I

Mrs. Maytrlck defends the late Lord,
BusselPfrom e of neglecting
her Intcests, and says he was her most
helpful friend.

KijlaxA, Or. Allen Fort Vj

EoLLXBTIB ft CO... -- . .IjiNTfcV
The DAILY ADVERTISER ts delivered

to any part of the city for 75 cents &
month. ,

:
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JAS. F. MORGANMR KERR has gone East, and be- - J EX AUSTRALIA.EARS FLOW

IN COURT lin lto.j.uie leaving gave

Ftotke to CAULIFLOWER,

ARTICHOKES.
RHUBARB,
CABBAGE,

Quit ForSympathy Shown

33 Queen Street.
P. O.'Box b94. Telephone 72.

THIS DAY.

GRAND

Clearance Sale.

Amimoto.

FRESH FRUITS,
GERMAN PRUNES.
SILVER PLUMS,
PEACHES.
GROSS PRUNES,
BLACK GRAPES,
MALAGA GRAPES,
ORANGES. LEMONS and
FANCY APPLES.
CELERY,

FROZEN OYSTERS,
CHICKENS and TURKEY
FANCY CHEESE (nfoB) 'also SWISS and
NEW YORK CHEESE.,

AIL LAWYER HANKEY ELOQUENT

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
to IN SWEETS-O- ur regular supply of GruenhagenJapanese Murderer Sentenced a Bon Bons and M.mallows.AUGUST SOTH and31ST

AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.Remmits Twenty-fiv- e Years in Prison

Court flews.
At my salesroom. 23 Queen stre.

Tears flowed in plenty at the Circuit will sell at Public Auction a very large
lot of fine, new goods to make room,
consisting in part of JERESEYS,

H. MAY St ee.f LTD
2-B-

IG ST0RES--2

HOSIERY. CAPES. SUITINGS,
DRESS GOODS, boots. shoes, hats.

Court room yesterday morning, called
forth by the eloquence of P. W. llankey
air he pleaded for the mercy of the court
to Amimoto, the Japanese who was con-

victed of the Kahuku plantation murder.

caps, belts, valises, embroideries, laces,
trillings, ribbons, thread, tailor goods,
pongee silk, ccttonades. etc., etc.

He stood beside his sto'.ld little client and These are all new goods, and the sale
will afford families a chance to lay in aspoke to His Honor so feelingly that doz
supply at less than wholesale prices.ens of the men there, some of them the The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24.

Thc-Mclntyr-

Store,
COR. KING AND FORT ST ft EE!

Telephone 22.

very jurors wno naa iounu Am.moio guil
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.ty, found their eyes dimmed with tears

and others wept frankly into their pocket
handkerchiefs. Auction SaleAnd Mr. llankey's words seemed to
have their influence upon Judge Silliman, OF
for when he came to pronounce sentcacc
upon the convicted man he tempered jus-
tice with mercy and inflicted the compara

IN OUR LARGE STOCK

At Our Queen Street Store.
Wooden Builoings! PAJAMAS.

Av.,VELRT DKSIRABLE two-pie- ce sleeping or lounging BUt L.by many men to the regular night robe.ttlOT TUP TIIU'l 4. .i ...
tively mild punishment of twenty-liv- e

years imprisonment mi:d In that it lay
within his power to order the confinement
of the man behind prison walls for the muw iiiu i uiiu tur iravei ne. ea ins r ir.nMof erreater freedom than th nana! iHr,H w.' e p'rON SATURDAY, SFPT. 1STterm of his natural life. WE HAVE THEM IN SILK. Madras and Crepe.An arfiument in arrest of judgment oc

SHIRTS.cupied the first half hour after the con-
vening of court and it was not until near
ly 11 o'clock that Amimoto was led forth
to be sentenced. He was badly frightened,
judging from the wild look in his eyes as

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises, Punchbowl street,
second house from the corner of Bere-tanl- a

street. I will sell at Public Auc-
tion the two-stor- y frame house, three
barns and a laundry house.

made of good weight Madras Cloth, colors woven In. The ntware especially pleasing, made In stripes and plaids, with rtn2!he came to stand before the bar, but he
stood quietly, eyes fixed on Judge Silli- - ' ..... in. .i, oiia auu negligee.The barns are of nearly new lumber.

Terms cash. Building to be removed
in fifteen days.

man while Deputy Attorney uenerai
Cathcart urged His Honor to inflict a se-

vere punishment upon the convicted. Then TIBS. v. . .came Mr. llankey s opportunity, and al-

though be did not speak at great length,
he talked earnestly and with such effect JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr. Newest shapes and latest designs In Silks In Four-ln-Han- di V.Duffs T) J -
that half the court room was wet-eye- d

ere he had finished. Auction SaleJudge Silliman asked a few questions of HANDKERCHIEFSthe defendant, ascertaining his age, which
OFproved to be twenty-si- x years, and that

he had no relatives in Hawaii and was
unmarried. He then sentenced the man

we import all our Handkerchiefs. Have a very large assorted
new ana nanusome patters, qualities were never so good u

TOR THE PAST WEEK

Our staff has been kept
Busy measuring and
Gathering together all
Odd lines ....

AND TODAY, Monday, August 27,

We commence a

GRRND

prices never so low.1 t
to Berve twenty-fiv- e years in Oahu peni-
tentiary at hard labor. The sentence was
repeated to Amlraoto in Japanese by In ;We also carry a full line of
terpreter Hakuole.

"Then I won't get out until I m fifty-- Gentsone years old," ne said in nis native Goods.Furnishingtongue aloud, and he was led away.
By order of the BOARD OF

HEALTH, I will sell at Public Auction
the following described fences. This Is
the last lot of fences erected by theLITTLE riiOGRESS IN DUNREGQAN

INQUIRY.
At the present rate of progress the In Board during the plague, so those de

siring good lumber at auction prices
should take advantage of this opporquiry into the stranding of the bark Dun- - Call and Be Convinced!reggan will take this week and most of

next. Before United States Commission tunity.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 4,er Robinson yesterday it was continued

noon, the fence on
street, below Queen,

At 12 o'clock
PUNCHBOWL
and about fifty
Camp.

HOTEL. STRrfWAVERLY BLOCK.feet beyond the ReliefclearingSa e 0T WF.HVKfsTiAY. KEPT I Just Arrived on the Arche
At 12 o'clock noon, the FUMIGAT

throughout the day and but three wit-
nesses were examined.
. Evan Davies, captain of the ship Re-
public, who was a member of the Board
of Survey which examined into the facts
on the question of taking from Captain
Dixon bis master's certificate, told of the
soundings taken around trie Dunreggan
while she was ashore and of the different
methods which were advocated for get-
ting her off the reef. Captain C. J.
Campbell told also of a visit to the ves-
sel while she was ashore. Captain J. D.
Searle of the (J. A. Cummins also went
out and told on the stand of what he
had seen on board the Dunreggan. All the
wltncHs.es were for the Spreckels company
and were examined in chief by P. M.
Hatch, being cross-examin- ed at great
leiigth by Jiulge Stanley for the vessel.

BARNEY ON TRIAL.
Samuel Barney was put upon trial yes

ING house on HOTEL STREET, next
to the Drill Shed.

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. G, 30 HERO OF FINE

Driving and Draft
At 12 o'clock r.oon, the fence on

Liliha Elreet, Ewa Bide, rear School
street.

ON FRIDAY, SEPf. 7,
Remnhnts IN '

BVERY OePHRTMENI At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on the
corner of Nuuanu and Vineyard streets

terday morr.irg for the murder of John
V. Lorbeer, the yan.lmas.ter of the Oahu

ITnilracd fc Land Co., on Sunday, August
tli. All the day was occupied in securing

a jury, and before evening the entire pan-- 1

of thirty-rsl- x jurors drawn for the term
had been exhausted; there were but elev-
en men in the jury box and as the defense
had used but s'x of its twelve peremp-
tory challenges, half of these may not be

ON SATURDAY, SEPT 8,
At 12 o'clock neon, the two fences on

the Ivvilei road, makai side, Just in rear

this is A Which are now on exhibition in our yardof the prison.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. corner King and South Streets.

Real Estate For Saleuenume A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street
near corner of Keeaumoku. In the old

retained.
Barney 'sat beside his counsel, Lorrin

Andrews and P. E. Thompson. He was
oceedingly nervous, during the earlier
hours of the day, but as the time dragged
ale rig and the jury seemed to be no nearer
completion than at the outset, he became
more calm and offered Mr. Andrews
many suggestions on the jurymen who
were being summoned.

It is likely that the case will last the
rest of the week, for it will take at least
all this morning to complete the Jury.

FEDERAL COURT MATTERS.
Four aliens were admitted to citizen-shi- r)

yesterday in the United States Dis-
trict Court by Judge Estee. They were:
Thomas B. .Walker, a native of Enjand;
Manual Cordeiro of rortug.il, Fred. Mey-
er of Germany, II. S. Rlckard of Eng-
land. .

The case of Avery vs. King came ip on
demuirer but owing to the absence of the
attorneys for the plaintiff, it was post

baseball grounds, is offered for sal at onolulu Stock-Yard- s fta very reasonable price.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auclr.
n LIMITED.

KINO STRE-- 1

TELEPHONE MAIN 30LReal Estate
FOR. SALE.

opposite
poned until today. In putting the matteroer, Judge Estee said that he did so
only because the rules of the court were : lzo o

1. SIX LOTS on King St.,
residence of J. S. Walker, Eaq.
lots, 69x120.not Muuy established and known among

the attorneys Of the city. GOODMWStock of

Space is more valuable to us
than the good?. They are marked
at prices that must command a
apeedy clearance .

IIOPP ESTATE.
Edwin M. Marshall, administrator of the

estate of John Hopp, the deceased mer-
chant, filed an Inventory of the estate In
the Circuit Court yesterday. It shows

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Pur.ahou
road, opposite tne College property. In
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,

each lot contains from 14 to SVi
acres.

that the firm of J. ITopn & Co.. in which
John Horn owned a half interest, had as

Stable Supplies
assets cash amounting to ?l,r32.51, stock
valued at $9.(i73.24 and accounts receivable
equalling $13.70.92, a total of $27,3Sfi.7G. The
liabilities of the firm were $10,437.77, leav-
ing the net worth of the business $16.91S.9!
of which the estate ot John Hopp owned
a half interest, or $S,4T4.uO.

tV.i ju: ?;i a.

--;t .;; h

ALSO several fine lot at rr of
above and adjoining th prop-
erty of Mesera. F. M. Swanrr, H. K.
Walt7. C. B. Well and Q. P. Wilder.
These lots are on Eloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Macoa

Washers, Imported O
Dandy Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs, AxleCome Early ScrH

S.nn ninctr Uamom Knun Tlorsf Toilet CllDDerS. Fetlock Cllppe,WAS WEARING CREPE. road and command extended views of
0eea or hore.

iTnnt Pinrora
'

Kmhrncntiftn. rendition Powders. Drenching Bits, Hors

Oil, E-- 1

Ing, Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages, Hoof Dressing, Harness
Ah On Catches Ah Pui Who Must

Now Explain to Judge Wilcox.
While passing the corner of N'minnu andIt you wish to secure bargains. HarrU" 1

Dressln. Axle Grease. Gall Cure. Chamois Skins, Metal Polish.Cottagesjor Rent.
jKukul streets last nlht at H oYl;ck, Ah
I On, special police ollU-er- . observed a Chl- - Paste. Shoe Boll RoUb, Tie Ropes, etc.. etc,

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
riose standing; under the shadow of a tree
with a bundle of cloth under his arm. - TWO NICD Cve-ro- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,The Chinese saw Ah On nt thf same In
-- i.;t .i i7 tMr

.n:: r.:.u .". t.
:. ; im i.r

-- . -- .i :. - ..

--oo-
town side of Bishop a switch, Walklkl

Reasonable rent.

. JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.

N5C. R. COLLIJAS. F. MORGAN-- a I 1

stant an.l without more ado fled down
Kukul street. Ah On took the cluendsprinted after the man and caught up
with him within half a block.

The Chinaman endeavored to pet away,
but the plucky little Chinese ofllcer held
Kamcly on and forced him along the
street to the police Ftatlon. The cloth
proved to be Japanese crepe, four entire
Pieces. The Chinese claimed he had
bought them of a Japanese for CO cents a
piece. The cloth would probably sell for
$2 a pkee oruinarily. The Chinese pave
h!s name as Ah Pui and was recognized
by the'statlon officers and turnkey as an
old offender In petty larceny cases. It la
said Ah l'ui was released from Oahu
prison a month ego. f...r a timiiar ofTens.

J! ESTABLISHED 1891lllB 1 St5
TSLEPHOUE 662. Leading Harness

P. BOX507.
S3 Queen StreetHonolulu.iueon Street. KINO STREET. NEAR NUUANU.j P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

:.Vfl"
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ran PACIFIC GOiniEBCIAL ADVERTISER: HONOLULU, AUGUST 30, WOO. J a
LOCAL BREVITIES. Have You Seen Them? UlUSElr .1 .'JS. an.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

New attraction' at th Orpheum to-
night.

Mr. L. le L. Ward Is visiting her
mother at Itonokaa.

The Hawaiian Hand will play la the

lafreshest P0 1-
-0" IUAOD Dumllh A Co.'S.

, f ",,n- -

. I rlltaell during Wt have bn complimented on ou r attractive windows, and especially so
on the display of

mill OI "
M of young; purmts notei grnunos tnia evening, vj

Mr. ami Mr. John Kna, will return toi
Honolulu on the China on (September
Hth. J O

n ir in" 01 m i w

Kut of Pythl.n. took

Children and Misses'

..SLIPPERS..
All Sizes. : All Prices. : All Styles.

We give you value received whenever you buy of us.

WE HAVE JTJST RKCV.TVVn 1 -. .Mnnsnt ne wt. iv..... IIV K . . . o s4 vvivvtsia.vv asBKMB4aBBslsS

lis " - uw oAitwucoj. AiNu uuai ij,t v iSiuAiSLAZ CEMENT Minaat-- will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand craTci. wit ttssint
Waterliouse AInlll'O ius aw-engx- man any otner brand; It Is therefore the most eeonamlasO.ALSEN has no jaual In color, line

Mr. K. It. McClanahan wm a pAssen-K- r
on Ih- - Australia from San Fran-elm-- o.

Thomas It. Walker was among; sed

by Judge F!stee yesterday
mornlnir.

Mrs. W. II. Maya. wife of Dr. Maya,
who h.ia recently located here, arrive !

n yesterday's Australia.
Amimij tha Australia's passengers

was Miss Kls Handera, daughter of

,,l U
nl.tw.ilu Companyit..... !

weighs less per bushel, measurtnjr abo ut 10 per cent more cement to a feamftthan other brands, which very materially rduces Its cost as compare wttfcother cements, is therefore an econo mlcal cement use. and spstiialTTTadapted for fine concrete work.

, , , ,, from August

..'"'' Tne roliowtng tests, made In actual work by CoL D. C. Houston, Corps alEngineers, U. 8. A., at the sea wall around Governor's Ijland. New Tortbor, has never been equalled bv other cement, it la rniinwa rawasia

PI

v I

f tlry ''!. ixx'iK or, i
, it Mot'tf. til M.-- 1

ii t ! K.

, , !. in f l f"T pn-- I

i: ( r 'irnlol op 'r

..
It-- '' ..t

ti H M
Cupt.tln banders, tne pilot.

Ir. r.lenn Wood tf Chlcaro. a broth strength per square inch One day.384 pounds; seven days, 0 pounds; thirtydays, sis pounds.mmrirr of v .It. Wcxifl. ram down on thel.,4 runip.iny.t ll

. I' Australia fur a visit to the Islands. For sidewalks It gives the best color anl'de moat endurable weartnj Wlsface.j i 'i A. Scott ct llllo Herman I.evy haa returneil from theI 1H Z

l SUil A ft'W Of the laree contracts In Whlrh Alaen femert v4 nuil- - Pkl. m
R, Baltimore, 35.000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement. O.t0Q bamli; MaBOS u
lueru r.inc i' it. uriages, z'j.wj Darrein,

V. ooo- -rl
i s

, . , I il I t ll.t. i U I' 4

; I i ',: Slate,
i w i I known lumber

i ',. int. rt.rompunlcil
.. ! . ii tti" A'nir.i.U.

. I. f of t!l l! :

t v i .n I n C t 1 1 i ii I

I ! 4 t f

B li fw if F

'i.it. II" la h" HawnlUn Hotel clerk
y.i.i un swpv''t'vl to have the pUguo.

' H. ). ;.rrplt. i.f Tauntnn. Manx., a
fn.itiuf irtor r of nail, la In Honolulu
J..iirn'yhnc ly en.y stagta urounU the
Kl'.t"'.

M.iJ.-- J. W. I'r.it t atoppl nt Maul on
hi. .y t llllo t muter In the new

nil i. in y of th. Hawaiian National
On.ir.l.

Theo. H. Oavies & Qo.t Ltd.U 1,1 iie- ir n v, lrl II H ll
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

r i, i4 tiiii d ty aivi n his
, f,l ,...er of att. rney t gantotte Tlub pl.iye.l and
I" " hl '""nr ru" .,! t th llawuiun Hotl. Kreatly to

th" dHlKht of th. recent arrUala from
t t :t 11 it I tS rk aw. 4 . m

A
r.

ft;"

.1, I J"' r ' ' Uieen. and en. j, 1 Th Tuun, vI)f pity of Chrla- -
,,,01 1 ' r"ir m"fl Ior tlan Kndeavor of Central Union Church
,j j j. y 'will hold a buntno.a meeting on lday

ii.ithi .. i.aonr way.

RemnantMl rarah Itobertaon. dauxhter of
Mr. lorge Kobertcon nf lirewer A Co.,
will return on the Autrall.i to resume
hr school studies In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C Allen returned by
tli Australia ye.terday. affr an ab

no of some months In California,
Mr. Allen's heatth la much Improved.

Mra. W. H. Johnaon w.na among the

To Those in Quest
' j,,! Tt,, Km.tU 'VIH ""Hi on '

"...I P m. j

t .t ii i'i. " ! atm-khollT-

., i,i,,.,hi huif r 1'i.inp.uiy ;

itie tli.uter appears
. ,i ,M, .n"

llll WKII".
. .r. Ill

V f i'" f"'" li' erectcl by th.'J
'4,l ,.f M.'t i'i .1 nln4 t'i pl UH" wi I

. ., ,at p n aiiftlun by Jimi'i V.
..n H' ln 'l 1 '

Sale.
A ut rally's pasencera. Fhe has spent
th tin at f'ur months In the States.

of a Rug
Nature
made

FOOD
FROM THE TARO TLANT 13

o b o o

u ti 'Min.i I"" r uomouny nni- - aai reiurna mucn improveu in neaun.
,i., Kh ., 1. i.it Jh-- lr boka s Mp an,, Mr Jnhn Alexander, of

i,, r ...t ti infTB from August' f.lnu Kauai, were pansngers on the
, n i:.. ;i. Itu'luxlva. Au.trallii. Mra. Alexander has been
ft: A- - I" r. I ft airlved. thi IIo i viaitlng lier old home for some time

I 4 YirU hlv r 'H'IVe.l OVer jaat.
h, i if ti. .'I dilvlng aivl draft j A h.ira-- driven by two ladW--s steppei

i, Ii at row cfrnred f.-- r sule. OM ft nal, ,a u..thel atrft yesterday
i L pivi-- r, li Inii b"-- vry III morning and drove It a couple of Inches

in i itiii'un., nun ii'n nun nia n"ir. upi.iin Moomu went i
rt i. v ii t Imi.n yeaterday f.r the th-l- r n.oltanre ami extracted the nail.

T!i ill it 4 I mad- - In tr.o ln
t nir r r iirun.

W. Ii. Flma returned In the bark
An her yaterday much Improved In
health after u vacation pent on thi TAROENApi, :; II ii Anr Company hava

I t;. i i U h ''' L1! " if em, ill Itiuii' ni 1 ohsi. lie win reiurn to nia oeea mi
r iT.mi." furm.-rl- occii. I the office of the Wilder Steamship

EITHER FOR ADULT OR INFANT.

Dress Goods.

Lawns.
Percales.
Dimities.

Batistes.
White Goods.

Laces.
Ribbons.

lr i: Hi , haa n cut Com puny.
O t; i I the old store. rn trUl yn an,i motors for the Taclflc
nil Mi .i 4' I cf Kan Francisco, IN Uhts el-ctr- line were expected on

r (i , n'4 Inn" Insviram Inter- - ithe Australia yesterday by C. S. Pesky,
--444

B. F. Ehlers &

CompanyIt In a system builder for the conva
lescenta. being easy to digest and rapid
recovery Is assured upon a diet of this
vegetable food.

i ii..' i , it. I. at th- - ll iw almn I'tit tney runeij to arrive, ami win now
iu i io ' uii in nl"l by hia wif". In all likelihood reach hre on some

il n iK" a li. nt s'ay In the vra.d.
According to news received yester- -

!' - -- r s, i'i, !,.!, have r"evod iday, Mr. and Mra. HeltirUh KenJ-- and
i ! mi Hi. ir N'v Turk otH. e that' Mr. and Mra. William Lani. cf Hono-i- u

N ii 1 n it. Mih was t h.iv lulu, have recently returned from er-

I f .t i .V v Y.k f.-- r thla p rl oi iirnmergati. whcr they witnessed tho
, t n.'.i. r 1 1, ha. b"n with. l'iislon I'lay.
" I There wl',1 b a meeting of the Hoard

Thos contemplating a sea voyage
FORT 4TREEwill do a wine thing to have a aupply of

V- - W . sons ot Iteglat ration on Katurday morning TAROENAi ' ." mum h lnifroved. When nt th old ofTlce cf J. A. Magoon In
( r t'i" i ,in 4 1 h wa. n very j Honolulu Hale--, next to the postofflce.

i' II' ll rijin dull.. withTh Iimird will hold regular sessions
W r ft. un4l, In Company on until October Jth. on hand In ca?e of sickness. It stays

on the stomach while all other foods doAdjutant Oeneral John II. Foper left
V Ol r I'll. .. of J i l!l'. on the Warrlmoo yesterday for Vic net.'r i'( Mr.. J. Ii. M.iriii-- .. ' torla. He will b absent for about

iity rti.d mi the Au.trail.t three months, visiting Keattle. Portland
ti: Mi.. Cr... will ti" connert.'and San Francisco, and besides attend' For Everybody.it :'i.. I' it'ii..e MiKi..n Schooling to private matters will spend some

4' i tiino studying the military organlia- - HobronDrugCo." Alvn-M- . r hia for d -- 1"""
"'i. a rvni,ii"r or roplea or tn"

v t !. r th.. War L r and Iul. I'ER S. S. AUSTRALIA
- ma Mnl. whii h It will b gin I ft - .S) et tl...Vaa

Fort and King.
WHITNEY & MARSH

. g.io.1 Irishmen who r Crab. Floun.Apricots. C.ra.ea. rears.
-- m liitrmsteil t- - rail f.T same . Paim&n. oysters (In tin and shell),

it S. fir lay Jam.-- . F. M.-ra- : in Cuiif,.rnl Putter. Celery and Caull- -
i 't i.'i'.M.- - iiti. iloii ih. tw-sior- y ibiwer. ChUkena. fresh Ranch Hirra.
' 'I- -, in I'umhb.iwl sire, t n- - ur w .. etc. CAMARINoS REFRIUEK- -

i .r ,f 1:, i pi.ktil.i. Th. re wl.l Tiiiir

To intending purchasers of rugs we would stats that
just before the change In tariff we received a largs ana
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these ruga before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers ara
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to in-

crease the price of these ruga, but to ell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
I h" 4,itii tlnio thr
r of liirh 4 nearly

! 4,,i, ,f
''if I I I I,

I 1. C. i(Jilibons. diiiKtit'r and Now on Display
And For Salo Telephone 436.Mnl. d by Mrs. h. tl. W It- -

I. . rt m th" Warritno.)
' v.i r ut" for F.ngland. Mrs.

w J in h-- r husband. Ih'
' ' -- . f brr pirenta, Mr. and

A I'tn Atkinson, f,r soveral A VERT CHOICE
LOT OF

4

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land. '

We have made a display of these rugs in our large
central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

w uvtnvt -

ISe..wV-VvVe- V

: r K tin of t h . f eiinlr C,.is
Coinpiiiiv wlsloa t' nn,

'..t tlu'ir s power en
I on thl. Aii.tiaUi, nn I thit'

i f idy to i .iiiiin in m !

: in. I ilvanlilra a. s n a. FrenchPrinted
SOJ.Lawns

rrr J ill I

: iit'i'r 4.
- siring plants, pllnis. et.'..

' ;.! ntn'oit Nut t y on Kit g ,

i t Hut obtain an or b r from
of tin i'nmml4.'iii'r of Agrl

"i l Forestry's iti. In th"
t of tlie Ca(,t.l. Tin. rul" will
;ly noli."",.. .,. 'fh dlstribu-- .

at the nurs ry am Monday

IMPORTED
TO RETAIL AT I l "..j-ri.- -,:,' I ur.la v..

V 1 IMwIn M lllll wir nf ll4 a.tlfne 20c Per Yard. 5yfT,'.'n,'S

S.OUR PRICE
TODAY

Soideboaird
From the Best Manufacturers.

Hammock CAoriE3, Frames, Trapeze, Ropes, Hooks
an! sundries of all kinds.

KepuNlli an. left yesterday nn the
hi for Vlitorla. She wilt visit
ii Seattle, and then ft to Arl

' i.'i'H after tha shipment of tha
ii.. ii.. hold effect t. Honolulu.

' 1 '.Ira. Ilin etpert to b perma- -'

''
' - iirilod in tii. ir hom here by

s" f Pifi mber.
''f lu yrstcrd.iy an

:"' "i tha rinalna of N.iwahehe,
' i'i. who die 1 on Tucsd ii at

' 11 'srlt.il. H- - fo'ilol that
i4 . i i4... by valvular di4s

". The man was ut year of
I 4 taken from Itellef Carr.p

' '" N e.tneaday morning In a dy
f - In km. n s jn altar' t. hospital.

I". Mrson. United States I'ost.
l , . ..r. who is to relieve M. II.

. 4rMv.-- ry the Australia yester
'r- K I'lnson la an experienced

sn j thornushly understands; rf ln- - 01itofnc Depart" h- - 14 well q'laiinej to carry
W il ll 1.1,11. I kM. .. . - -

15c Per Yard.
Just received: The largest and best assorted line of

Hammocks ever brought to the Islands. Prices from 75c np.
NEW DESIGNS.
FAST C0LOR9.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

Made ' quartered antique oak. Graceful serpentine shaped top
upper drawers lined for silver, bevel plated mirror.

Combination Book Cases
Tho best type of the cabinet makers art. A piece of furnltaro
that la perfect in workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library.Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd

I , , - " " i r. w nut U'la ut'Mr rilnt Will leitva nn tha Ml Dfl GQQQS CO4-- .,
313 FORT ST. TEL. 565.f'-t- t week f'r his home In

if.. High Grade Music CabinetA

A . i ... i . . . . LIMITED..
' ' r i.. nawi-- Jr.. private sec.

In and out. withMahogany finish, with shelves that slide.... ',.ir, unit urnrj THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER rounded and decorated rronts." iis ltuTPrnnirni

. Expected By the Australia:ON ICE. EX "AUSTRALIA Combination Music Stand
Vi

'i" r r..mmi".,n,.1 yesterday as
, 4 t. r...Vrrnor Imi s staff. Cap-'- ..

wnTn double bars b
I w f'" ' theref..f reapoolnted.
v, , ,r,, " l Oscar Whit received

.' .. ; n;1'" ' as majors a few days
It,, r,,t'"T adlltlons ar etpect. FROZEN EASTERN OYSTERS

v

Writing Desk and Book Case.
-- ii SMOKED SALMON,

CAULIFLOUR,'r ITI'mtmri Ktlt lsia4. 9sn9t vs v SI"' Elegantly carved, with French bevel glas3.
ArrLES, CELERY,''"" ' t 'h.' ir.iwall.in 11 Het

r"r'llM,l. I Ira.B'itn frlnn.l In
i

In Cans, at th

Deaver Lunch Rooms,

II. J. r0LTE. Proprietor.

EX S. S. AUSTRALIA.

r v a ti...i.i..t 1.. .k.. tST" THESE GOODS must be seen to be appreciated.
I .,'. o""i r. n't

I .tllalt.lU n.4 I .Mil', rrnM I. . . . . . . . . . .

ORANGES, TURNIPS,
LEMONS, OYSTERS.

SWISS CHEESE, at
Ir'- - i,r- - iiuranoi.ier

..
t'..

" e "ctricai etpert on th.ri'f n rout t llllo to
I' t'lflf an.l. mix. wi rw- f.e or, Hi'iitr In hti-- 41, The CaMfr.rr.lA Fruit Company, O., - .... 11

I,,,;. J "''tf ara Involved. Ha

Now on exhibition and for sale at

Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture
' ;l ehociu-s- s block, fprt street. ;

Co,Amlrews. King street, will receive
peaches, tiluma. aprlcota, pears, grape. sHLTER St WHITY,K.n i . L i"'"' n Xh" tr,P f

n V. C"rnr",n'"- - actlvaT "r' there. Whlia In
nectarines, apples, oranges, celery.
cauliflower, aspararus. rhubarb, arti

7,1 1 D ,h9WI he sights chokes. California cabbage, potato- -.
Ofpheum Block. GrOCer5. Fort Street.toRlara scl bt4. TelerrjonO,l'i7tJ

1
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The OverlfiuitlHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. August . 1900. Oceanic Steamship Co
DEATH OF HENRY

E. M. ALEXANDER Ask
Capital jval (Bid ed .VAMK OF STOCK. Limited

The Son of . the Esteemed

Entered t the Poet Office of Honolulu, n. T.,
iecond CUt Matter.

I Xwnaed Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
l Yon Bolt Block, Kins Street.

A. W. PEARSON.
. Business Manager.

1001,000,000
MBBCANTUJt. " '

Brewer & Co....
Suoak. TIME TABLE:vScientist Passes in

Napa.

The late Henry E. M. . Alexander,

Three Train Dally from San Franclaco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland viaAmerican Sugar Co

27Ewa 28 The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive and Uav,Hamoa as hereunder: ' -Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Com. fc Bug. Co.whose death has Just been heard of at

From San Francisco.Hawaiian bugar Co.. . For San Francisco.
Napa, California,- - was the son of Prof,
and Mrs. Alexander. He has left many

100
20

100
100
100
100
100
20

100
20
20
20
50
50

170;
81' 32Ill lit! 5 111 ClI AUSTRALIA .. AUSTRALIAwarm friends who remember the bright

lionomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a l

SEW2624 MOAN A
AUSTRALIA

....AUG. 29

...SEPT. 12

...SEPT. 26
....OCT. 10

, ...OCT. 24

SIERRA .......
AUSTRALIA
MOAN A
AUSTRALIA ..,

1,500,000
5,000,000

175,000
1,000,000
2,812,750
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000
225,000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500,000

160.000
SOO.OOO

256,000
180,000
405,000
100,000
832,500

1,650,000

promise of his youth ana early man-
hood, and will deplore the cruel fate
which cut short his career and disap--- ALAMEDA ..13: 14

...Om
OWAUSTRALIA

ram up (
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a 4

Paid up j
Kipahulu
Koloa

OK

I TIME TABLE.

Frca anl after Jan. 1, 1900.
k
5 outward.
f Dally Dally Dally Daily Dally

110
185

pointed the fond hopes of his friends.
Born in Honolulu, he was a pupil first
In Oahu College and afterwards in the
Oakland High School . where he won
distinction. On returning to the Isl

4'ands he worked his way up In the sur In connection with the sailing of the abovill:::::

Kona Sugar Co. Ass.
' Paid cp

Maunalel S. Co., Ass
" Paid up

McBryde S. Co.Lt. A
Paid up

Nahiku Sugar Co. A
" Faid up

Oahu Sugar Co
Onotnea
Ookala

e steamers, the Agentaveying profession and gained the es pared to Issue, to intending passengers. Counon Throne

ex.
Bun.
a.m.

11:40
12:00

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 6:0 a. m..
p.m.

6:10
6:50
6:10

road, from San Francisco, to all nolnta in tt.- - c... 18 Dy Ihi

CUtfeca. ex.
) Sun.

am. a.m.
mlu1u 7:10

Fearl City 1:03 1:48
Kwa 11B1 8:33 10:08

avalaaa. 10X0
PTalalua, 11

Kakuku. 12:33

152 1324 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.3,600,000
1,000,000 York by any Steamshin Llm tn n v,.mmiu.R t,. " ' &nd

p.m.'
1:11
3:47
4:06
4:45
i:t)
6:U

teem and affection of his comrades.
Wishing to fit himself for higher ser-

vice he entered the Boston Institute of
Technology In 1890, where he at once

100
100
100
100
100
100
"20

20
20
20

20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

- iv.au 1 Ul ID.LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., 9:00500,000
612,500 3lOlaa Sugar Co. LtAs 1

.. 'Paid up i 2.500,000 14.C14
. m.

Throuh without change.took a hlcrh rank in scholarship. But Olowalu 150.000 150
PaaubauSug.Plan. Co; 5,000,000in the second year his health broke

500,000Pacific ...INWARD. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOdown from excessive study combined
with a severe attack of the "grippe," 275

2i5Dally Daily Dally Dally
7.50,000
750,000

2,000,000 152'iStations. from the effects of which he never rel ex.
Bun. Sun. i 2,100,000

lfiO
i6

116
o:

- 115,covered. Death was to him a welcome Wm. G. IRWIN &Co'
Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. As. I

' Paid up j

Waiftnae
Walluku
Waimanalo.
Waimea

only large Di li) mm
omi Four dqvs in Hew M

p.mp.m.am.
2:08

1,500,000
800,000
700,000
2.".2 000
125,000

100 I

2:50 400

120

a.m.
6:35
6:10
7:W
7:43
tm

100 j

100 '....I3

Kakuku .
ICalalua .
VTalasae .
Bwi Mill .

Fear! City
CSoaololu .

4:32
. LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co.

relief from the mysterious malady that
had so long debarred him from the so-

cial happiness and the useful and hon-
orable career for which he was fitted
by natural gifts. Aloha ino.

-
GALLOWS FOR FUJIHARA.

1:05
1:S0

t:6S
e:ll
6:10

4:52
(36 500,000

500,000
130
145

100 ,.
100 j.

Steamship Cos.
Wilder S. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. .

Miscellaneous.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hon. Kp. Tr. & Ld. Co

Pullman Palac a Sleepers.F. C. SMITH.
O. P. & T. A

P. DEN1SOK.
Superintendent. 130 Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

Japanese Murderer to be Hanged at Hon. tearn Laundry. j with Earber Shops and Pleasant Read
lng Rooms. CO 5

250,000
250;000

25,000

15,000
139,000

6,975
31.000

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD. Hilo in September.
Puj'.hara, the Japanese murderer who

i

I

100
100
100

25
10

10Q
100
ino
100

a.ona-is.a-u leiepuonei
A Telepraph Co. Lt.

Mutual Telephone Co.
Makaha Cof Co.Lt. As

" Paid upi

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

PtBMSHED2T rtt GOTERSMK5T BTtVIT,
EVEBT MONDAT.

9. ftvi mmo. it. a L. uo
150,000 9o

was sentenced by Judge Little of Hilo to

suffer the death penalty upon the gallows,
has his days numbered and the prepara-
tions for ,the solemn event when his life
will be snuffed out at the hands of the
law are nearly completed. In the Oahu

J. II. LOTHROP. General Agent.THE&X.I ROM.
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

99- -r !c
Occidental & Oriental Steamship (
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,

99

People's Ice fc Ref.
J

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.:
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-- I

vines 4U per cent.. .
HlloR. R.Co.eperctJ
Ewa Plantation 6 p-c- .j

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.
O. R. & L. Co

3
prison yard stands the gallows whlcn
has Just been built and upon which Fuji-har- a

will pass the last moments of his
D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,

- No. 1 Montgomery St., San Franclgco..017410 l'fe on September 12. 103
102
103

.06 66 8--4

18 29 W29 Ki 77
1929.97 29.91! 76
20,80 01 29.98; 77
21 SO. 02 2.5 77

. Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and km J
SE-S0- -1

NK 3
KK 5
NE 4
NE 4
NE S
KK 2

A.,

H
H

M
T
W
T
9

Session Sales Morning Session Seven Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T.
Omaha, Nebrarka. uii uu ui awui lue ua Lea ueiuw menuonea:h2 29.94 29. M 75

.01 63, S

.04 60' 4-- 9

.10 6 5

.30 67 6

.08 66 10-- 6
I

Kwa, J27.73. Afternoon Session TwentyKS 29.92 29 85! 70 For Japan and China.five Oahu. $ir2.50. For San Francisco. '2429.95i29.911 75
i I i 20Between Boards Fifteen Ewa, J27.75;

O. R. & L. Co., J1S0. . Hawaiian Navigation Co,Barometer corrected to S3 F. and tea DORIC irr
NIPPON MARU '"siymvh and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

mla correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

GAELIC , '........AUG. 28
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. S
CHINA i SEPT. 13
DORIC SEPT. 23
NIPPON MARU ...SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANLERO OCT. 9

LIMITED.Work on the Iwilei road mauka of the
KlU IJtu JANEIRO .ED
COPTIC j ,.seH
AMERICA MARU (xrprison will begin on Saturday, Road

The gallows Is a duplicate of that which
has served Its purpose In the prison. It
will be taken to pieces and sent to Hilo
next week and there be again erected. It
is well built and the trap door has been
fitted to a nicety, so that the catch will
b. released when the electric current is
turned in upon it to release the trap.
There will he three electric push buttons,
two of which will be "dead." But which
nre the dead ones and which the "live"
button will be a matter of guess-wor- k,

even to th- - three men selected to press
them at the signal of the Sheriff. The
utmost secrecy as to the mechanism of
the buttons is maintained, so that no out-
sider can point to the man who actually
pushed the "live" button which springs
the trap and sends the murderer to his
doom.

Supervisor Campbell states. jr.j.xiu osTIDES, EUN AND MOON. COPTIC OCT. 17 UAttLili; ry.
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24i c a . a. ci o e '2en HONGKONG MARU OQ

CHINA sotClassified Advertisements. PEKING ......NOV. 2am 3AELIC ..NOV. 10n --t " S. ' 5 5 '32a XOT

C 3- - WlffUN MAKU ...KffHONGKONG MARU ...NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 27WANTED. KIO DE JANIERO KOTiff I DORIC DEC. 5 COPTIC DEFURNISHED house containing threep.m, Ft. a.m. a.m. 'p.m.' ,n ts NIPPON MARU .....DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU ..DEbedrooms, in good neighborhood. Ad27 4 64; 1.3 5 12 11.1711 03 5.42 6.20' 7.39 IPEKING ..DEoress J. It. Vox 662. 5636

Won..

Tact.
a.m. I p.m. i i I

24 5 51 1.3 5 2211.3911.48 6.42 6 24 8 27
'P.m. i i A LADT desires position as house FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO20 111! 1 4 5. 51 a. ro. 13. 40 5. 42 6. 19 9.02 keeper or seamstress. Address7 2. 1.4 ft. 26 0.08: 1 47 6.43 6 IS 9.43a "Housekeeper," this office. 56368.25 1.4 7.12: 0.45 8 26 i.U 6.17 10 27

Wed- -j
Taar.;
frtdJ

...
Pun..
Ostou..

This company reserves the-rig- ht to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

This company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay in de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

All employes of the company are for
bidden to receive freight without dellv
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com

1 9.81 1.6 8.27: 1.81, 5.06 5 43 6 16 11.15 H. Hacltfeld & Co., Lt2 10 as 1.6 10.18 2.30 6.18 5.44 6.15 a.m EXPERIENCED stenographer andS 11.35 1.711.4; 3.41 7.02 5.416.14 0.07
typist desires position. Has own type

Labor Day Committee.
T lie various committees of the Labor

I'ay celebration ball were made up at the
meeting of the movers held last night.
The committee on arrangements is as
fellows: George U. Stoli, chairman; Geo
Campbell, Thos. Harvey, L. Jamison, Dan.
Welch and K. J. Sullivan. Floor "Mana-w- r

Fred. Holland. Assistant floor
Manager 1. Jamison. Floor Committee

Thomas Harvey, K. J. Sullivan, H. Jj.
Wolf, Georgi Campltell, John Lund, N.

i writer. "I. X. L., this office. E635
AGENTS.v First quarter of the moon on the 1st at

LADIES or gentlemen to canvass for
good selling holiday publications. Ad
dress "Canvasser," this office. 5635

Thomas--. lUccpiion Committee Kd.
If.Quirk. G. It. Stoli, J. K. Henry, J

A MOSQUITO-PROO- F room; furnish-
ed; must be centrally located. State
price and location. Address "M," this
office. 5633

Canadian-Australi- an Royal i
Steamship Company.

Ci nn r, J. Dillon, 1 Sighorn.

t :2 p. m.
?:des from the United States Coast and

0odtlc Survey tables:
Th tides at Kahulul and II Uo occur

abuut on hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard tlmo is 10 hours 30
Jr.utB tiowr thn Greenwich time, be-iz-jr

that of tr meridian If 157 degrees 30
Mai. utea. Th tima whistle blows at 1:30
0. a... which Is the same aa Greenwich. U

Oaurs 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
iiccai time for the whole group,
f 11 ii

SHIPPING INTEl LIGENCE.

pany's steamers.
Shippers are notified that If freight

Is shipped without such .receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

Philadelphia's Population.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. The popu-

lation of Philadelphia, according to the
count just completed at the Census of-
fice is 1,2:13,67. The population in 1S90
was l.ot"5,964. The increase during the
past ten years was 46,732, or 23.57 per
cent.

FOR R1?NT.
FURNISHED roomscentrally located;

board if desired.' At 717 King street.
5636

UNFURNISHED rooms for .housekeep-
ing. Address "A. K.," this office. 5635

Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with the CANADIANNAVIGATION CO--HAWAIIAN
LTD. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. O. and Sydney,

5. w'ana .calling at victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are:

- XD-u.- e oX Honolulu.
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:FOR-SAL-

E.
FURNISHED room, front entrance

from lanal; large and airy; bath and
electric light.- - Apply at No. 10. Lu-nali- lo

St., between Alapai and Hack-fel- d.

... 5035

FROM SYDNEY, BRISBA5E(NFROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney v

AORANGI SEPT. 1
For Victoria and Vancouver, RC

WARRIMOO AK
MIOWERA BKK

MAMOXO lli:.l SIGNAL STATION,
August 2). 1 p. m. Weather, clear; wind,

MMIIVKU AT HONOLULU.

r - Wednesday, August 2?- -

Ship FiorencH, ltyder, from Taooma,
vilii roal.
o. S. K. Australia, Lawless, from San

2'ranct.K o.
C. A. S. S. Wnrritnoo, Phillips, from th;

"Colonic.
.Skip John Curriur, Lawrence, from Ta-ci'n- w,

August .7: merchandise.
4'hilean crulur Gen.-ra- l J5apif lano,

Wilson, from Han Francisco.

FWARRIMOO SEPT. 29THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION AORANGI OCiMIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

AFTER September 1st; three unfur-
nished rooms on second floor; suita-
ble for light housekeeping. Address
"Rooms," this office. " 6633

MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA WARRIMOO NOV

Late Police News.
The arrivals at tho police station

yesterday were: Ioukua, Investigation;
James Kealoha, cruelty to animal; J.
J. Maguire, leaving team untied; Chuck
l'u. larceny, second degree. The latter
U charged with having hypothecated a
chicken which did not belong to him.

. LOCAL BREVITIES.

Persons wishing to enter floats in the
Labor Day parade should apply at the
Plumbers' Hall, near the Fire

MIOWERA EKTERIAL Is offered for sale by C.
BREWER & CO., LTD.

Full particulars and prices can . be
had by calling at their office on Queen,

LARGE beach house, having all mod-
ern conveniences. For particulars ap-
ply to P. O. Box 616. , 6626 The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runnlDlstreet.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL. J

: Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest railway Berrto

' ' .SAtf.LN I KOAI HONOLULU.
Wednesday, August

C. A..S. a. Warrimoo, I'hillips, for Vun- -
oner and Victoria..

ROOM AND BOARD..
THE Balmoral, Young St., town side;superior board and rooms, newly fur-

nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807. 5627

the world.
Through Tickets issued from Hono lulu to Canada, Unltel States an

i'.r. t-'- . Wfrcdlahra, Williamson, for the rvpe.in b.V.list.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Capt. R. Grieg came down on the
Australia yesterday to inquire into the
matter of the stranding of the Dun-reKg- an

at Diamond Head. He repre-
sents P.alfour, t.uthrie & Co., the ship-
ping agents of San Francisco.

William Auld's sixty-eight- h birthday
was celebrated in a fitting manner yes-
terday at his Palama residence. A big
luau was the feature of the day, at
which Queen Liliuokalani' was theust of honor. Many prominent Ha-waila- ns

dropped in upon the festivities
durintr thp afternoon and evening to

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. 8,
complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
2 million gallons per 24 hours.

1 KVt x2 x4 Pump.
2 ch Centrifugal Pumps.
1 Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

I'ASSKNGF.KS.
Arrived.

Francisco, per O. S.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
"We now offer for sale the very choice

residence property of CHARLES S.
DESKY, located at the corner of Vic-
toria and Green streets. Also, the fine
residence premises adjoining the same
on Green street.

From San Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd, Gen'l AgtsS. Aus--

,

tralia. Aun.-- t 20. Mi.- Fluru-bright- .

8. All-- n and wife. Jn.
Jno. arid wife, Mrs. V
ton, F. I'.. A'.ierhach, Miss A.

For further particulars, appiy at our
extend their best wishes to the host. NMr S. A. lrsT, Ixjrinar A. Hond. ilrs unices, rrosress OlOCK.

k BRUCE, WARING & CO.
6627

r
Tlfv. and Mrs. O. H. Gulick were IIIamng the passengers on the Australia

yesterday. Mr. Gulick is the superin complete.
j 1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler,
i 17x5x6 Duplex Pump.

tendent of the Japanese mission of thf
1 Donkey Engine.

FOR SALE.
UPRIGHT Emerson Piano; good as

new. Parties desiring to purchase,
will address "Piano," care Advertiser
office. --. 6633

1 60 H. P. Horizontal Boiler and Feed Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.Water Pump.

Hawaiian Evangelical Association, andhe has been absent for several monthspast tn the States, representing Hawaiiat the meeting of the Ecumenical
Council at New York in April.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

1 Donkey Engine,. double cylinders; a

M. X. Uruwn, W. A. Ilurkhokler, J. A.
CcUin. .Mrs. Jt. Cnwes, J. T. Crawley,
wife u nd two children. Albert R. Cunha,
Mrs. K. rt. Cunha. Mrs. K. Leacon, Mrs.
L A. ! yo. Miss J. lcyo. Miss M. Deyo,
A. Kernnnd ami wife, 11. O. Garrett,
'npt. K. Greltf. . H. Gulick and wif,

K llatxtead, wife and two children; A.
K. llarir..!d. J. It. Illgby, M. Hlrshman,
wlf stmI two children, D. H. Holtsland- -

r. Mrs. II. Horner and child. Mri. E. A.
Id ward. Hubert Jackson. Miss I.i Kelley,
P. W. Kern and wife, Mrs. C. Klmbail,
Mrs. K. Kopke, Miss B. Kopke, Miss G.
Kopkf. Mrs. n. Ibel, H. M. Levy, Miss

. 1. Low. Col. Wm. Macdonald and wife.
Mm. VL 'Mlss McClana- -

. .... ... . ,, i. At fnr TTnnnlulU OH Or15!
fine one.

1 10x12 Horizontal High Speed En
gine; automatic cut-of- f.

l SIX room modern cottage, cornerAnapunl and Domlnis Sts. Apply toJ. H. Cummins, 403 Makikt St., be-
tween 8 and 10 a. m., and 4 and 5 p. m.

6629

a. e. "A.MJi;vivjAw win leave jew iumu,wv. --

September 15th, due here about Nove mber 20th, to be followed by s.
1 24-in- ch Hollow Spindle Dodge &

wallan about two months later. i
Freleht received at Company's new wharf, 42d Street, South Broow iShipley Lathe. '

Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement. all times by Lighters or In cars.TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California Steel T Ralls. 25 pounds and 20

Dounds.

August 1L No. 054-- W. I). Kaea to J.
A. Masuire; R. P. 727, Kc'opu. North Ko-r.- a.

Hawaii. Consideration J10.
No 029C S. Kaheana to I). K. I'aele et

nl.; aps. 1, 2. 3 and 4 of R. p. iss, kul.
Walkane, Koolaupoko, Oahu. Considera-
tion ?10.

No. 52!7-Ik- uwa and J. P. Aneko to Uln-ntaheih- el

rt al.: R. p. 1122, kul. 149. Smith

han. K. E. McKenzle, J. H. Mallory, Ml rnuies. Apply to Emmett May, JuddBldg. 5611 Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov.. K. Marsland, W. J. Mayer; Mrs. W.
H. Mays, W. If. Mixer, J. F. Morgan, els, Hoes and Tools.

11. R. Tamping Bars.P.IIiDS THAT TALK. LTD.--a.' Feck. Miss E. Fires. J. "W. rodmon-- .

For general infermation apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
t

1 Baldwin Locomotive, 3 pairs ofrife and two children, Mrs. J. S.' Purdie, A CHOICE lot of young parrots, traln- -street. Honolulu. Oahu. Consideration fiU. Iteinraw. A. H. Rice, Hugh B. Rico,
AGENTS. H ONOLULU.

eu anu taming, on view and for saleat Cushman & Nelson's,- - corner ofSchool and Nuuanu. 6S37

drivers, 3 foot guage.
6 15-t- on Flat Cars, guage.
12 on Flat Cars, guage,
46 Cane Cars, guage.

Pacific TransFOR EXCHANGE.
A NICE lot in Oakland, Cal., for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
B1te. 6611 Company.

F. L. Richmond. W. A. Robinson, W. H.
Kock. Miss M. Rouse, Miss E. Sanders,
?. K. Hi hradT, Mrs. G. H. Schrader, J.

A. Stiirand wife, A. L. Shaw, Mrs. W.
--y. Pmlth. YT. H. Smith and wife, Mrs.
A. Smithies, chill and maid; Mrs. J. K.

. .Snow, Mrs. O. W. Spencer,. Mrs. F. Stern
Jind child. Miss T. Stern, K. M. Stone, K.
K. Thatcher. Miss C. S Truelson, F. L.
4 ,".Jron and wife", Mrs. A. G. Walsh.

Weight. Mrs. It. Wheeler and
- -- .Whltney. Mrs. W. L. . Wlth-oj'a- nd

wife, Dr. i;vnn
"son.

For Sale
Cheap I

1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 86 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts. ' !
Spring Wagons,
Bain Wagons. " : ' "

Lumber Wagons. --

Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

227 King St. next f Bailey. CjA

LOST.
THURSDAY. August 24, on Fort street.

No. 5l Li Cheung and wife to J. V .
Hiirnl.urg: lotn 8. 9 and V), block K Ke-wa- lo

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion n.riito. ,i

No. 52,.'!-- Len . Wal and Len Tow to J.
E. Hunihurg: lots 11 and 12, block 16, Ke-wa.- lo

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $2..i.

August xi. No. O.T01- -M. Martins andwle to M. R. Santos, tr.: piece land. Ku-kua-u.

2d. Hilo, IlawalL Consideration

No. 5.1i)2-Ka- hue et al. to Keawe and M
Kahab-kulu- : R. P. 3C1, Waiehu, Maui.
Consideration fJ
- No. .1103 M. M. i'avao and wife to M. S.
Medeiros; piece land, Kuau, Maul. Con-
sideration

No. r"-- D. S. Kaaloleo and wife et alt '.. I'aakikl: R. 1. 6109, kul. 4116, Kukui- -
.Uamakua, Hawaii. Consideration

V. Halualanl to Waianae Co.;
. kul. 3"X5. Iehanoiki,

. "'deration $20.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DJA
LUMBER WAGQNS
DUMP CARTS

neiween jving and Beretanla, two
promissory notes secured by deed oftrust, one for J1.000. and the other for
J3o0. Reward If returned to the Ad-
vertiser office. 5633 Trunks, Furniture

Handled.
--r.K. S.

and

One sheet-iro- n Melting KETTLE
(new), 19 x 4 feet; also, one SUGAR
COOLER, in good condition; one-ha- lf

barrel (150 pounds) Asphaltum.
Apply to

MOROFF & EPPERS,
Magoon Block.

G. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

FOUND.
GENT'S Imperial Bicycle. Owen cannae same by proving property andpaying for this ad. Call at this office. 6633

FOR SALE.

Telephone 398. .

Honolulu Iron WorksO

STEAM ENGIEf
BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS.

BRASS AND
And Machinery of

roade to order. JEf. J

paid to nblorttwork executed

L. AHLO .

General Merchandise.THE MELROSE, King Street

Board and rooms: all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof:;- .Xet. refined home. King-- St. cars

-- la,
WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA

HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW,
Punahou; size cf lot 200 x 300; beautiful
view. Apply

- W. G. SINGLEHURST, (Near irwncar SUbiea.)
., door. Price moderate. Tele- - Box 1014.Telephone 199. . :562t - At Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.'us..


